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INTRODUCTION
INTRODUCTION
The first introduction of the term "placenta" was made hy 
RealduB Golumhus (quoted "by Amoroso, 1952) in the early l6th century, 
who described that of the human as an "affusion" of residual matter 
in the form of a circular cake. For many years the term continued 
to be used in reference to the placentae of rodents and man « all 
having the form of a flattened circular oako - and it was only 
gradually that it came to be applied to any structure involved in the 
transfer of materials between mother and developing young in either 
direction*
In ajci attempt to clarify the meaning of the term Mossman (1937) 
described the placenta as "any intimate apposition or fusion of the 
foetal organs to the maternal (or paternal) tissues for physiological 
exchange" thus including the anal nutritive processes observed in the 
Goodeidae family of teleost fishes (Turner, 1933) or the branchial 
attachment seen in Salpa (Saint-Hilaire, 1912)# He then modified 
this for normal mammalian species by stating "The normal mammalian 
placenta is an apposition or fusion of the foetal membranes to the 
uterine mucosa for physiological exchange"*
There can be no doubt that the above definition covers adequa,tely 
all types of mammalian placenta* If strictly applied, however, it 
does not include other structures involved in foetal nutrition for 
which the term has, by common usage, come to be accepted* Two 
examples spring immediately to mind, the conditions in the oviviviparous
fishes - live^hearing, hut with the foetal nutrition coming probably 
exclusively from the yolk contained in the egg «• and those in the 
developing chick, where the maternal side of the placenta has been 
completely eliminated, the foetus receives its nutrition via the yolk** 
eao "placenta", and passes out its waste products of metabolism into 
the allantoic sac where they are stored. While these structures are 
not true placentae, as defined by Mossman, it is of interest to include 
them under that general term in this thesis, as it is hoped that, by 
a study of the enzymes involved in their presumably rather simpler 
processes of absorption and/or excretion, one may obtain, by comparison, 
some clue to the functions of the yolk-sac placenta of the rodents* 
During the latter half of the nineteenth, and earlier part of 
the twentieth centuries much interest was focussed on the placenta, 
and many papers were published relative to its anatomy, gross or 
microscopic, and to its development from the time of implantation 
onwards* As this thesis is concerned with the histoohemical anatomy 
of the placenta rather than its morphology these studies will not be 
reviewed here, but the reader is referred to the excellent papers by 
Mossman (1937)s Amoroso (1952) and the recent reviews by Wimeatt (I962) 
and Wynn (I964) for details#
Some of the earliest work on the histochemistry of the placenta 
is that of Heinricius (I889, I89I, 1914) who was concerned with that
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of the cat and dog, as was Bennet (1902) and Melissinos (1906)* By 
far the Biggest volume of work on this subject, however, is contained 
in the series of papers by Mislooki and his associates over the period 
from 1944 to 1947 which are partially summarised in Wislocki, Dempsey 
and Fawcett (1948) and which describe the distribution of a number of 
compounds and enzymes in a variety of species (vide infra). Their 
work has been supplemented and extended more recently by studies of 
further enzyme systems, with particular reference to the human placenta, 
although some comparative investigations, e.g. Fahmy (l953) have been 
made. A review of these is given here, and in extended form, 
according to species, in the Discussion where the results of this 
study are compared with those detailed in the papers referred to below.
Histochemically the substances described in placentae can be 
divided into two broad classes - firstly materials other than enzymes, 
and secondly enzymes. The second class can be further subdivided 
into (1) the hydrolases, which includes lysosomal enzymes (de Duve,
1959) - acid phosphatase, p-glucuronidase, cathepsin (w^ich Hess and 
Pearse, 195 9^ considered can be demonstrated as a C esterase by the 
indoxyl-acetate method), acid ribonuclease, acid de-oxyribonuclease, 
and aryl sulphatase - and esterases (non-specific)5 (2) the alkaline
phosphatases, which includes non-specific alkaline phosphatase, the 
nucleoside phosphatases - 5’-nucleotidase or adenosine monophosphatase 
(amp ase) and adenosine triphosphatase (ATP ase) - and glucose-6-
•s» 4
phoophatase (G-6-FaBô)? and (3) the dehydrogenases oonoerned with 
the oxidation of laotate, malate, xsooitrate, suooinat©i glnoose-6- 
phosphate, oi-glyoero-phoephate, p-hydroxy-'butymt© and recently the 
/ \  -hydroxy^ateroids# The materials other than enzymes which have
been desorlhed are glycogen# acid mnoopolysacoharidesf lipid# HMA - 
either as cytoplasmic basophilia which may be due to other substances# 
e#g# protein# or as enzymatically identified R M  -# and various 
inorganic materials including calcium and iron.
Sw-betanoes QiWr than mssmB 
Since Claude Bernard’s (1859) observation of glyoogen in the
placenta of the rabbit the occurrence of this substance has been 
Intensi^Wly investigo.ted* It has been reported in the placenta, of 
man by Wislooki and Dempsey (194^ 0-# 194^)# Manoinl (1948)# WislooM 
(1951)# Fahmy (1953)# McKay# Adams, Hertig and Danziger (1955) # iSîbner 
(1955)1 McKay# Hertig# Adams and Richardson (1958), Lobel# Dean© and 
Homney (I962)# Hertig (1962) and Hayakawa (I964)# and its distribution 
there has been compared with other species by Fahmy (1953) and Fahmy 
and Huggett (1954), who described its distribution in the placentae of 
mice# rats# rabbits# guin©a*-pigs# oats, sheep and goats. Huggett
(1957) reports its oeourreno© in the placenta of the rhesus monlsey*
In the moue© and rat# glyoogen is also described in the placenta by 
Mislooki# Deane# and Dempsey (1948)# Bridgman (1948a# 1948b)# Schiabler
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and Knoop (1959)# Bulmer and Dickson (I98O) and Padykula and Riohardaon 
(1983)5 in the cells of the met ri al gland in the rat by Wislooki#
Meisc, Burgos and Ellis (1957)# Dallenhaoh«4ïellwog# Battista# and 
Ballenhaoh (I965) # Dickson and Bulmer (I96I) and Bulmer and Peach (1985)1 
and in the early dooidtm# and other structures surrounding the 
implanting rat embryo by Krehbiel (1937)# Bridgman (l948a#b), Mislooki 
and Fadykula (1953)# Kulay and Moraee (I965) and Cteistia (I966)# Its 
distribution in relation to the implanting mouse embryo is dosoribed 
by Finn and Hinoholiff© (I985)# Its concentration In the rat placenta 
has been compared and correlated with that in the foetal liver by 
Brasseur# laaao-Mathy# and de Meyer (1958)# and the changes in placental 
concentration have been followed biochemically by Padykp.la and 
Richardson (1983)* Glycogen in the rabbit placenta has been examined 
by Bernard (1859)# Mislooki# Deane and Dempsey (1948)# Tuchmami- 
Duplessis and Bortolami (l954^#b) and Fahmy and Huggett (1954)# who 
also described its occurrence in the placenta of the guinea-pig and 
hamster# as did Mislooki^ Deane and Dempsey (1948) and Davies (I958) # 
Davies# Dempsey and Amoroso (I98I)# Amongst species having an 
endothelic-ohcrial placenta glyoogen has been described in the cat# 
Mislooki end Dempsey (1948b)# and in the ferret # Buchanan (I986)# while 
its occurrence in the syndcsmo-ohorial placenta is detailed by Fahmy 
and Huggatt ( 1954) ** sheep and goat# Mimsatt (1951) ** sheep and cow# 
and Greenstein# Murray and Folley (1958) cow* The ©pithelio-ohorial
*• (S •"
placenta of the pig also contains glyoogen - Mislooki and 3kgmp$ey 
(19480). Some of the less common epeoios in lAoee placentae glyoogen 
ham been described a.re the bat, Wimeatt (1949# 1958)# Stephens (1982)1 
the hedgehog# Morris (1957)5 North American Shrews# Wielooki and 
Wimeatt (1947) 5 and the imseetimre Crooidura oaeruloa# Oxrere (1951)#
(2)
Diastase'^redistant polysaccharide materials have also been 
described including the acid muoopolysaooharidos thought to be 
associated with morphogenesis, Ohiquoine (1957)# Vfalker (I98I)» Their 
distribution in himan placenta is detailed in Mislooki and Dempsey 
(1948)$ Mislooki (1951)$ ^bner (1955)$ McKay et al (1955) and 3^jewski
(1962); in the mouse by Finn and Hinoholiffc (1985)5 iu the rat by 
Mislooki and Fadylaxla (1953)# Bohiebler and Khoop (1959) $ Bulaer and 
Dickson (X980), Dickson and Dulmer (I96I), Kulay and Moraes (1985)# 
and Dallenbaoh-Hellwcg et al (I985) metrlal gland» In the guinea- 
pig they are described by Davies et al (198I); in the rabbit by 
Davies (1958)^ in the ferret by Buohanasx (1986)1 in the sheep and oow 
by Mimsatt (l95l) and cow by Qreenstein, et al (I958); and in the bat 
by Mimsatt (1958)# Stephens (I982)*
(3) m
Hibonucleoprotein distribution has also been described in some 
detail in the human placenta by Mislooki and Dempsey, (1948a), Mislooki, 
Dempsey and Faxfoett (1948), Mislooki (1951)# Shipunova (1953) # Ortmann
(1955) s Molfey, et al (1955), Remotti (1958)» MolCay, et al (1958) and 
Weber (I96I) who oorrelated its oocurrenoe with gonadotrophin 
produotion* In the rat it is described by Mislooki# Deane and Dempsey 
(1948) g Dickson and Bnlraer (I98O), Bulmer and Dickson (I98I) and by 
Mayer# Blanguot, Caniveno and Gapot (1953) and Sohiebler and Knoop 
(1959) both of whom used the electron microscope to study the intra/* 
cellular localisation of MÂ# as did Wialocki, et al (1957) in their 
study of the OTA content of the metrial gland cells* OTA has also 
been described in the placenta of the rabbit# ghPrèa-pig and hamster# 
Mislooki# Deane and Dempsey (1948); guinea-pig# Davies# et al (198I); 
rabbit# %hemkmra (1952)# I’uchmenm^'DaplesBis and Bortolami (1954)#
Davies (1958); cat# Mislooki and Dempsey (1948b); ferret# Buchanan 
(1986); sheep and cow# Mimsatt (I951)» cow# Qreenstein# et al (1958)J 
pig# Mislooki and Dempsey (1948c); hedgehog, Morris (1957) g shrews# 
Mislooki and Mimsatt (1947)I and bat# Stephens (1982).
(4) DiP-id
Many studies of the distribution of lipid in the placenta exist.
It has been detected histochemically in the human by Mislooki and 
Dempsey (1948a# 1948)# Mislooki# Dempsey and Fawoett (19#8)» Mislooki 
(1951)# Thomsen and Lorenaen (1958)# Okuda (1980) who studied its 
transport across the placenta in man and rats after administration to 
the mother of a fatty emulsion# Lobel# Deane and Homney (I982) # and 
Helmy and Hack (I984)* IKren more extensively studied has been the
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rat in which lipid ha,s been described in the term placenta, Wielooki# 
Deane and Dempsey (guinea-pig and hamster also) (1946)? Bridgraan 
(1948b), Sohiebler and Khoop (1959) § Bulmer and Dickson (I96I)# and 
Hclmy and Hack (I964); in the uterus of early pregnancy, Everett 
(1935)s Krehbiel (193?)# Alden (1947), Bridgman (1948a)# and Kulay 
and loraoB (I965); and in the metrial gland, Mislooki, at al (I957)i 
Dallenbaoh-Hellwegj at al (I965) and Bulmer and Poaoh (1965)0 Lipid 
also oocurs in the placenta of the bat, Stephens (I962); gulnaap-pig# 
Davies ©t al (196I); rabbit, Davies (1956); cat, Mislooki and 
Dompeey (1946b); ferret, Buchanan (I966) who divided it into neutral 
lipid# phospholipid and cholesterol; sheep# Mimsatt (1951); cow, 
in which its distribution is desoribed in early pregnancy# Foley#
Reeo© and Leathern (1954) 0 Greenstein# et al (1958) and at term, Mimsatt 
(1951)? pig, Mislooki and Dempsey (19460)1 bat, Mimsatt (1948)| 
hedgehog» Morris (1957)? and shrew# Mislooki and Mimsatt (l947)o
(5)
The distribution of inorganic ions in the placenta has also 
received some attention. Iron and calcium are described in the human 
placenta by Mislooki and Dempsey (1946a) # Rossi and Pescetto (1949), 
and by McKay# et b1  (1958) who describe the alterations observed in 
these substances during the cowse of pregnancy* Their occurrence 
in the rodents is described by Mislooki# Deane end Dempsey (1946)1 and 
in the bat by Mimsatt (1949)* Iron alone is doBoribed in the placenta
of the hat by Stephens (I962); hedgehog by Morris (1957); in the 
shrew by Mislooki and Minmatt (1947); in Grooidura oa-erulea by Owere 
(1951); and in the oat by Mislooki and Dempsey (1946b) who also 
deBcribed its distribution in the pig (Mislooki and Dempsey# 19460)0 
Haemosiderin has been identified in the ferret placenta# Buchanan (I966)*
(^ ) £s£lââs
Various histoohemical tests for protein and amino-aoids have been 
applied to the pla-oenta# particularly that of early pregnancy in the 
rat, Mislooki and Padykula (1953),Bulmer and Dickson (I96O# I961),
Kulay and Moraee (1965), and mouse# Finn and Hinoholiffe (I965) and 
that of the sheep and cow, Mimsatt (1951)® The metrial gland of the 
rat has a.lso received some attention with regard to the distribution 
of specific proteins in the granule© of its cells, Mislooki# et al
(1957) » Dickson and Bulmer (1961), Dallenbaoh-^Hollweg, et al (I965)®
Possibly because of the ease of the older methods for acid 
phosphatase, or possibly because of its assumed importance in placental 
absorption, the distribution of this enzyme in the placenta has been 
extensively studied® Its presence in the human placenta i© reported 
by Misloolci and Dempsey (1946a, 1948)? Mislooki (1951), Thomsen (1955) 1 
McKayI et al (1955, 1958)» Lobel, Deane and Romney (1962)# Wielenga and
‘*® xo **
MiXllgli8.gen (I962), Gurzen (I964)? and Vacek (1965)® In the rat 
its distribution has been described by Mislooki, Deane and Dempsey
(1946) - mouse# rabbit and guinea«»pig also Bejdl (1954)? Sharov 
(1958) # Povdylmla. (1958) who oorrelated its hiatochemical distribution 
with bioohemioal determinations# and Bulmer (1965a) # who described its 
©courrenoe and alterations throughout gestation in the placenta and 
metrial gland# the latter also being studied by Bulmer and Peach (1965)* 
Activity has been reported in the rabbit by Titohmann-Dupleseis and 
Bortolami (1954) also® Mislooki and Dempsey have reported aoid 
phosphatase activity in the placenta of the oat (1946b) and pig (I9460) 
and have reviewed its distribution acting on a variety of substrates
in several mammalian placentae (Dempsey and Mislooki# 1947)® Its 
distribution in the shrew has been described by Mislooki and Mimsatt
(1947) ? end Mimsa.tt has considered its occurrence in the placentae of 
the bat (1949), (Stephens# I962# also) and the ruminants (1951)®
While it seems possible that the aoid phosphatase acting on nucleic 
aoid described by Dempsey and Mislooki (1947) was one of the lysosomal 
enzymes# the only other as yet unmentioned member of this class which 
has been studied in any detail is p«-gluouronidas©# whose distribution 
in rat placenta is described by Bulmer (I963) using the older techniques 
and again in 1965(b) using more specific methods. Its occurrence in 
the hunaan placenta is described by Vaoek (I965) ®
— XX
X%0 other enzyme of the hydrolytic group whioh has been studied 
is non-speoific esterase§ whose cellular localisation is uncertain*
Its occurrence in human placenta tfas first reported by Zacks 
and Mislooki (1953) and oonfirmed hy Perrotta and Lewis (1958)? MoICay# 
et al (1958); Riooi (1963)0 Maohstein? Meagher and Ortiz (1963) and 
Yaoek (I965)® Other species have been less extensively studied but 
some observations exist on esterase activity in the ra,t# either in the 
placenta# Padyloila (1958) who followed the variations in enzyme activity 
t^irou#iout gestation histochemically and biochemically# Bulmer (1963$ 
1965a)# or in the metrial gland# Bulmer (I964), Bulmer and Peach {1965)1 
Dallenbaoh*-Hellxfeg# et al (I965)® The other species in whose placenta© 
esterase activity has been examined are the guinea-pig - non-specific 
esterase# Perrotta and Lewis (1958) - acetylcholine esterase# Gout1er- 
Pirotte# and Gerebtaoff (1957)9 the oat# Zaoks and Mislooki (1953)$ 
and the rabbit - acetylcholine esterase# Kehl, Dumont# Czyba and 
Germain (1960)*
(2)
The enzymes found in this class can be divided into U m groups*
The first contains on© enzyme histoohemioally - non-specific allcaline 
phosphatase, whose significance is uncertain? althou^i it has been 
variously associated with growing areas of the embryo# or with areas 
of fluid exchange across cellular barriers? McKay? et al (1955)® The 
other group includes several enzyme© acting on specific substrates?
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for example adenooine monophosphatase? adenoeina triphosphatase? 
and gluooae-6«»pho©phatase# whose distribution ha© generally been 
doBoribed as being different from that of non-epeoifio alkaline 
phoBpha/baBG, although the latter enzyme can hydrolyse "speoific 
enzyme" substrates to a. variable extent dependent on the pH of the 
buffer used ( Fear so ? i960)*
Non-specific alkaline phosphatase has been desoribed in the 
htünan placenta by Mislooki and Dempsey (1946a), Dempsey and Mislooki
(1947)$ Hot el la and Oano (1950), Mislooki (I95l)? Yaozy and Juh.os
(1950), Fahmy and Huggett (1954) who compared its distribution there 
with that in the plaoentae of several other species, Thomsen (1955), 
MoKay, et al (1955? 1958), Wielenga and Willighagon (I962), Machstoin, 
Meager, and Ortiz (1963), Gtarzen (I964), Sharov (I964), asid Yaoek
(1965)® In the rodents the olassiiSal papers of Pritchard (1947) 
rat, Hard (1946) - guinea-pig, and Mislooki, Deane and Dempsey (I946) - 
rat, mouse, rabbit, guinea-pig, and hamster, have been supplemented 
more recently by those of Fahmy and Huggett (1954) mouse, rat, 
rabbit, guinea-pig, Tuohmonn-Duplessis and Bortolami ( 1954a.,b), and 
Davies (1956) - rabbit, Foraker, Denham, and Mitchell (1.954) rabbit, 
Sharov (1958) and Padykula (1958) rat, Finn and Hinoholiffe (I965) 
mouse at the stage of Implantation, Davies et al (I96I) - guinea-pig* 
Placental types other than haemochorial have received some attention.
*® 3,3 ™
the distribution of non-speolfio alkaline phosphatase having been 
described in the endothelio-ohorial placenta of the cat, Mislooki 
and Dempsey (1946b); Fahmy and Huggett (1954); in the syndes­
mochorial placenta of ruminants? Mimsatt (1951)s Foley, at al (1954)» 
and Fahmy and Huggett (1954); and in the epithelio-ohorial placenta 
of the pig? Mislooki and Dempsey (19460). Finally its distribution 
is described in the placenta of the bat by Mimsatt (1949? 1958) ? 
Stephens (1962); the shrew by Mislooki and Mimss;bt (1947) ? and the 
hedgehog by Morris (1957)®
The earliest observations on specific alkaline phosphatases 
in the mammalian placenta are those of Dempsey and Mislooki (1947) 
who describe ît in the human? guinea-pig, cat and pig, the distribution 
of fruotoB0-ls6-diphosphatas0 # lecithinase? and adenosine monophosphar* 
tase® The last named ensym© has been studied in detail since, its 
presGnoe being reported in the placenta of the sheep and cow# Mimsatt
(1951) 9 and human? Thomsen and Panka (1956) ? McKay, ©t al (1958) ? 
Mielenga and Millighagen (I962), Maohstein? Meagher and Ortiz (1963)1 
and Sharov (I964). The last three groups of authors also desoribed 
the distribution of adenosine triphoBphatase in the human placenta? 
and its preseiioe in that of the rat is detailed by Padykula (1958) *
The remaining enzyme of this gz*oup whose presence in placenta has 
been described is gluoose-6-phosphatase - human? Hertig (1962)5 
Maohstein, Meagher and Ortiz (I963), Ourzon (1964)0 Sharov (I964) -
rat? Padylmla and Riohardson (1963).
(3) DehydrQp:©naseb - oarbohydrate
¥almb3.0 as many of the early studies on carbohydrate 
distribution in the placenta no doubt are? their applicability to 
the problems of placental function are limited? without some loiox/iedge 
of the use to which the oarbohyd%*ates, and particularly glyoogen? 
are put? gained by kïiowledge of the presence or absence in the tissue 
of enzymes involved in their metabolic pathways* Thus our knwwledge 
of placental function has gained recently? with the advent of methods 
for demonstrating these enzymes? methods which have been widely 
applied to the placentae of various species? but particularly to that 
of man at various stages of gestation. Certain of the enzymes for 
which methods are available are concerned with the introduction of 
lipid metabolic products into the carbohydrate pathway# or with 
divergenoe of metabolites of glyoogen into ribose? and presumably 
OTA production* These too have been extensively studied*
Dehydrogenases concerned with the oxidation of -glycero­
phosphate and/or p -hydrmxy-butyrat e, the former certainly concerned 
with the metabolism of lipid breolrdown products, the latter possibly 
so? have been studied in man only? by Boss and Oraig (1962)5 
Heilenga and Willi^agen (1962) and Gurzen (1964)*
The same three groups of authors have also studied the distri­
bution of enzymes oonoorned with ribose production via the "Pentose
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Shunt", namely glaïoose-ô-pîiOBhpate dehydrogenase, and 6-pho8pho- 
gluconate dehydrogenase, as did Lohel, Deane, and Romney (I962) and 
Ginshupg (I964) again on human material*
Dehydrogenases acting on some or all of the following substrates 
of the glyoolytio and respiratory metaholio pathway - lactate# 
isooitrate# succinate » and mal ate - have “been described in the placenta 
by a number of authors# including# in the human# the five groups of 
authors already cited above# and Tellcka and Lehto (1954)$ fcrazzinni 
and Teesari (1957)s Yillee and Hagermann (1958)# Troen and Gordon 
(1958)# Wachstein# Meagher and Ortiz (1963)@ Helmy and Hack (I964)# and 
Yacek (I965)® Far fewer studies have been mad© on other species# and 
suooinio dehydrogenase alone has been desoribed in the rat by Padylcula
(1958)# and Helmy and Hack (I964)# and in the rabbit by Foraker#
Denham# and Mitchell (1954)®
With the exception of suooinio dehydrogenase# all of the enzymes 
mentioned previously in this section require the presence in the tissues 
of an enzyme - a diaphorase - capable of transferring hydrogen from the 
reduced co-factor formed by their action# either reduced nicotinamide 
adenine dinuoleotide# - HADE (DFffl)# or reduced nicotinamide adenine 
dinuqleotide phosphate - NADFH (TPM)# to the dye used as an indicator* 
Thus studies of enzyme localizations in tissues by these methods are 
of limited value unless accompanied by examination of the tissue sections 
for the presence or absence of the necessary diaphorasQo Only in human
material has the study of oarhohydrat© dehydrogenase® been aooompæiied 
by simultaneouB search for the diaphorase? by Bobb and Graig (1962), 
V/aohsteini Meagher? and Ortiz (1963)? Gurzen (1964) and Ginshurg (1964)*
Another enzyme oonoerned indirectly with carbohydrate metabolism « 
with the entry of amino-acid into the respiratory cycle ? or with 
divergence ofc<-keto-glutario aoid into amino aoid synthosis - 
glutamic dehydrogenase? has been described in human material by Bos© 
and Craig (I962).
(4) Dehvdrojgcenase® - steroid
It is well known that removal of the ovaries? following the 
e établi Bliment of the ohorio-allantoio placenta ? is not necessarily? 
depending on the specie® studied? aesooiated with termination of the 
pregnancy. From this it has been deduced? and biochemically confirmed? 
that the placenta i® the site of production? in these species? of 
hormones which help in the maintenance of pregnancy? and these hormones 
have been divided into two groups chorionic gonadotrophin? and 
steroids*
The localisation of chorionic gonadotrophin production to the 
oytotrophoblast has been carried out by tissue culture? Gey? Seegar? 
and Holman (1938) ? and to the cells of the basal plat© of the placenta, 
by Weber (I96I) the latter on very flimsy evidence* More recently? 
however? using immuno-f lucre scent techniques Midge ley and Pierce (1962) 
have localised the hormone to the synoytiotrophoblast? although
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Thiede (I965) has observed some fluoroBcenc© in oytotrophoblast 
alsOo Thus the problem of the site of formation of this hormone 
remadns unresolved# and# as the techniques used in this thesis cannot 
contribute to it# will not be discussed further®
The problem of the site of produotion of steroid hormones has 
been Investigated in this thesis# however* Early workers in this 
field localisad steroids in the placenta by a so-oalled "omaulatlve 
histoohemical test", Mislooki# Dempsey and Fawcett (1948)# Ashbel and 
Beligman (1949) in the human, Mislooki and Mimsatt (1947) in the shrew? 
and Mimsatt (1951) in the sheep* However# this "method" can be 
called into question on two counts# firstly as regards speoificity# 
Karnovslcy and Deane (1955) @ G,nd seoondly because even if specific# 
which Is doubtful# it demonstrates preformed steroid in the placenta# 
and not sites of steroid production® Thus the elucidation of the 
problem of the localisation of steroidogenesis in the placenta has had 
to await more modem methods*
Within the last few years# techniques for the démonstration of 
enz^ ncQQs dehydrogenating steroids of various molecular cenfigurations 
have become available* Initially only enzymes acting on steroids
crwith the -30-ol cenfiguration could be detected, Mattenberg
(1958)# but more recently# partly due to refinements in technique, 
partly to the availability of new substrates# the range of enzymes
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detectable ha© been increased? and enzyme© have been demonstrated 
acting on 11 $-hydroxysteroids? Saillie? Ferguson? Caiman and Hart 
(1965} $ and on 3/—? 6j3—? lloC—? IS^ c—? l6o(—? l6p— ? 17o(—? 21—? and 24— 
hydroxysteroids? Bailli©? Caiman? Ferguson? and Hart (I966).
By far the vast majority of the papers published in this field 
have been concerned with the human placenta? Kellogg? and Glenner (I96O)? 
Lobel? Deane and Romney (I962)? Adams? Jarabak? and Talalay (I962)? 
Goldberg? Jones and Turner (1963)? Koid© and Mitsud© (1965)» Dean© and 
Rubin (1965)? and Hart (l966a?b?o?)« The only other speoies so far 
investigated is the rat and mouse? Deane? Rubin ? Driks ? Lobel? and 
Leip©ner (1962)? Deane and Rubin (1965)1 Botte? Materazzi? and Chieffi
(1966).
(5) Gl-YOQ^en synthetic and de^adativ© enzyme©
One paper exists? to my knowledge? on the enzymes phosphorylas© 
and UDPO-glyoogen synthetase in the decidual cells of the rat? Bo?
Smith and Colborn (I964)*
(6) ProteolytiQ enzymes other than aoid phoephatas©
The localisation of leuoine asiino-peptidas© ha© been described for 
human placenta by Wielenga and Willighagen (I962)? Kleiner and Wilkin
(1963)? Waohstein? Meagher and Ortiz (I963)? and Curzen (1964)1 and 
for rat plaoenta by Hopsu? Ruponen? and Talanti (196I)*
(7) Monoamin©-oxidas©
This enzyme has been desoribed in human placenta by Waohstein? 
Meagher and Ortiz (I963) and by de Maria (1963)®
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(8) arboohromQ oacldase
This ubiquitous enzyme? or rather enzyme system has been 
desoribed in human placenta by Dempsey and Mislooki (1944) and 
Maohstcin? Meagher? and Ortiz (19^3) ; and in the sheep? Mimsatt (l95l)*
(9) OarboniQ anhydrase
Althou#! this enzyme has been studied extensively hioohemioally 
in endometrium and placenta (see Haÿes? I964# for review) I have been 
able to find only one paper concerned with its histoohemical localiza­
tion? Bleyl (1964)*
(10) Linaee
The specificity of methods for this enzyme is questionable?
Fears© (i960)* It has been described in the placenta of the bat? 
Mimsatt (1949)» and sheep and cow? Mimsatt (l95l)«
(11) Vitamin 0
The concentration of this substance? as detected histochemically? 
has been described in human placenta by Holzaepfei and Barnes (1947) » 
and Kassabyan (1956) who followed its fluctuations in the decidua also*
(12) Tyramlnaee
This enzyme has been described in the human placental syneytium 
by Zampetti (1954)®
(13) Relaxin
Recently? using immuno-fluorescent techniques? relaxin has been 
localised to the granules of the metrial gland cells in the rat? 
Dallenbaoh-Hellweg? et al (I965)*
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(14) Fibrinoid
This substance has been desoribed by many authors in the human 
plaoenta? where its staining reactions to a mixture of methylene blue? 
and orgnge G have been described? Singer and Mislooki (1948)?
Sokoloff? M\md and Kantor (l95l)l and in the mouse placenta? where it 
has been examined histoohemioally and under the electron microsoope? 
Bradbury? Billington and Kirby (1965).
(15) Placental transport
Pew histoohemloak studies exist directly concerned with this 
subject? elthouj^ there can be little doubt that much of the volume of 
work reported above is oonoerned directly? or indirectly? with the 
passage of materials across the placental barrier# As a few exasiples 
on© might cite the studies on acid phosphatase? which? as a lysosomal 
enzyme ? is probably concerned with the absorption and breakdown of 
materials for embryonic nutrition? or the localizations detailed for 
adenosine triphosphatase which is concerned either with tretns-oellular 
transport? or? acting as a test for t ranspho sphorylat 1 on ? with 
detecting energy production.
One or two papers of a histoohemical nature? are to be found? 
where the detection of placental transport has been the prime aim#
In the human homologous serum proteins have been detected passing into 
the trophoblastic cytoplasm? using immuno-fluor©scent techniques by 
Bardawil? Toy and Hertiz (1958)? and the passage of copper? iron, 
calcium? lipid? and glucose into the placental villi has been followed
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either following their injeotion into women in labour or before 
termination of pregnancy# or in mice? rate# and rabbits, by 
Yaamguohi# Noda, Sugawara, Murakami # Yamada# Yamashita, Alciyama#
Obuda and ïmamura (1958)® The result© of the last paper have to 
be interpreted with caution, however, firstly as no attempt wae made 
to compare the localization of the substanoes detected with that in 
plaoentaô not exposed to the excessive oonoentrationo# and secondly 
as the teoimiquoe used for detection are not all spécifiea
Another line of approach to the problem of the histoohemical 
study of trans-plaoental transport, has been to study simultaneously 
the histoohemistry of the plaoonta and of the foetal mesonephroi.
This has been done in the sheep by Davies (1952),
A® can be seen from the above brief review# the volume of papers 
on placental function and metabolism, as detected histoohemioally, 
is enormous# However, a faot which emerges quite clearly# is that 
no comprehensive comparative histoohemical study of placentation 
and/or embryonic nutrition has been made, using the modern toohniques 
that are now available.
It is the aim of this thesis, therefore, to report the result© 
of such an investigation. In it are studied various aspects of 
placentation - placental metabolism with respect to carbohydrate, 
lipid, and OTA accumulation and breakdown, following histoohemioally,
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wherever possiblej the metabolic pathways involved? and with 
respect to the ensymeo involved in absorption and metabolism of 
substances for embryonic nutrition^ Also examined are sites of 
steroidogenesis mid steroid utilisation; and the ensymes involved 
in the passage of substances across the placental barrier® For 
these purposes the main types of placenta, ranging from the six«» 
layered epithelio^ohorial placenta of the horse, to the three^ 
layered haemo«-ohorial one of the rodents, and man have been studied, 
in the hope that significant differences in onayme concentration 
and occurrence, correlating with the number of layers found in the 
placenta, might emerge, Wherever possible, also, the placental 
type under investigation has been studied at different stages of 
gestation to follow the changes in ensyme concentration whioh ooour 
as it matures (and possibly ages),
It is also hoped to study the ©nsymes involved in the three 
phases of embryonic nutrition, i*e* hlstiotrophio nutrition before 
placentation, nutrition via the yolk-B©.o placenta either before 
establishment of the definitive ohorio-allantoio placenta or after 
its development also, where the yolk sao persists in a functional 
state until term, mid nutrition via the ohorio-all&ntolo placenta. 
For this purpose the material already described above has been 
supplemented by studies of the process of Implantation in the rat,
and rabbit, two speoies in whioh the process, while exhibiting 
similarities in the initial mode of attachment, shows oonsidorabl© 
differences thereafter* From this material also, it has been 
possible to make some deductions on the fmiction of the deoidua,, in 
two of its many varied types© Finally the placental types already 
detailed have been supplemented by study of the yolk-sac and, chorio­
allantoic ®^plao©nta” of the chick, and the yolk-sac *®plac©ntA’^ of 
the ^ ovi^viparouFi fish*
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Table 1 shows the material used in this study bjûû. the stages 
of gestation at whioh it was obtained (expressed in days where 
laboratory material was nsed, or in terms of foetal length where 
the material was oolleoted in the field)® Representatives of the 
main plaoental types, with the exception of the ohorio-'-vitelline 
marsupial placenta whioh was not available, are present, the haemo™ 
ohorial placenta (rat, rabbit, guinea-pig, and human) being particu­
larly well represented# In the sheep, rat, rabbit, and human an 
extensive series of material at different stages of gestation was 
collected, and some early stages of placental development in the dog 
were obtained throug^i the kind co-operation of veterinary colleagues* 
With the exception of the horse, and term dog (from both of 
whioh only foetal placenta was obtained) all material was collected 
either under ether anaesthesia (ferret, dog, rat, rabbit, guinea-pig, 
human) or within 2 to 3 minutes of maternal death (cat, sheep, limia 
maoulata)o In the horse, the area of placenta examined was removed 
while the membranes imre still in situ in the uterus and attached to 
the foetus by the umbilical cord whose vessels were still patent#
The term dog placenta was collected at the time of delivery# For 
the ohick membranes, fertile eggs at appropriate stages of incubation 
were opened under warm saline, and the membranes immediately removed 
(while the heart was still beating) and frozen# Human material was
24
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obtained during termination of pregnancy for non-obstetrio reasons, 
or during elective Caesarian section for dystocia# All specimens 
used were collected from normal healthy animals, experiencing an 
adequate diet, and (in the case of laboratory animals) caged in 
uncrowded conditions with normal lighting#
In the rodents, where necessary, implantation sites were 
visualised, prior to obvious gestational swellings, by the intravenous 
injection of 2 ml. of a 2fo solution of Niagara Blue 2B 10 minutes 
before laparotomy, following which treatment the implantation sites 
show blue colouration, while the rest of the uterus remains unooloured# 
(Psyohoyos, 1960a, b, I96I)* Pre-implantation blastocysts in situ 
in the rabbit uterus at 5 days were localised by longitudinal 
sectioning of the uterus# For pre-implantation stages of the rat 
no attempt was made to find the blastocysts, but uteri were sectioned 
longitudinally and transversely to ensure that no alterations in 
enzyme activity occurred along their length#
Following collection all material was treated in one of 4 ways?-
(1) Fixation in Bouin*s fixative, for routine histology and 
glycogen staining. For histology either Haematoacylin and Eosin, or 
the Masson staining method was used, the latter being found to differen­
tiate between one tissue and another particularly well, for example 
the distinction between synoytiotrophoblast and oytotrophoblast in 
the rabbit which was much more pronounced with this stain than with 
the routine Haematoxylin and Eosin.
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The question of the best fixative for glyoogen is still 
debated (see Pearee, I96O) and was aggravated in this study by the 
dolioaoy of some of the membranes being studied# Bouin’a fixative, 
being watery in nature, and oontalning aootio sold is known to 
produo© minimal streaming** artefact, although whether it preserve© 
all of the glyoogon content of the tissu© (in particular the less 
highly polymerised glycogens) is doubtful. The mixture of 96^ 
alcohol saturated with pierio acid (85 parts), 40?J formalin (10 parts) 
and acetic acid (5 parts) at - 73®0, recommended by bison and Vokaer 
(1949) and said by them to preserve all of the tissue glycogen 
content, was found to be so destructive in its action on embryonic 
tissues as to be of no value in this study, A number of other 
fixatives were tried including formol-^saline, as recommended by 
Vallanoo-Owen (194&) but eventually it was decided that the best 
balance with respect to tissue and glycogen preservations was given 
by Bouin’a fixative which was therefore used throu^out* This 
decision was influenced to a certain extent by the results of a 
survey of glycogen in the tissues of the rat which was carried out 
using the histoohemioal method© described below, and in which Bouin, 
and Li ©on and VOkaer*© fixative were compared» In this survey 
little difference between the results given by the two fixative© 
was observed»
Glycogen warn detected in th© tissues using a series of 4 adjacent 
sections, and th© technique of dimedon© blockade described by Bulmer
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(1959)« Sections were treated as followBi- 
(A) pas - procedure (McManus, 1946)*
(b) pas - procedure, following pretreatment of the sections with 
diastase (B»B*H*) {Vfo aqueous for 1 hour at 37^C)# This 
section shows PAS - positive material other than glycogen, 
i.e. muoo- and glyoo-protein mainly in paraffin sections.
(O) Oxidation of the sections in the periodic acid of the PAS 
procedure, followed by exposure to dimedone (55^  in absolute 
alcohol at 60^0 for 6 hours), followed by the remainder of 
the PAS procedure. This section shows glycogen and mucin.
(b ) Section treated as (c )  but following distase pre-treatment 
as in (b ). This section shows mucin only.
The histoohemioal specificity of Bulmer*s method was checked 
on the survey of normal rat tissues described above and it was found 
that mucin of the uterine and intestinal glands was stained following 
diraedoa© blockade as well as glycogen. Thus section D was introduced 
into the staining series described above as a check on the results 
in section C.
(2) Fixation in Lilli©*s (1954) aoetio-aloohol-formalin 
fixative*-
40^ formaldehyde 10 ml
glacial acetic acid 5
absolute alcohol 85 ml
(fixation for 24 hours at O^C)
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Material fixed in this solution was stained for nuoleio aoids, 
whioh are well preserved but not made resistant to enzyme extraction 
(PearsOf I960)# Staining was by the ohrome-alum gallooyania 
technique at pH 1,64 whioh stain© both BNA and HHA, and who©© 
©peoifioity for nuoleio acids at that pH ha© been confirmed by 
d© Boer and Samaker (1956), non-specific staining being negligible,
For the localization of OTA sections were treated, prior to staining,
with ribonuôleas© (Sigma) (0,1^ solution in water for 1 hour at 37^0)  
following which nuclear staining only with vacuolated nucleoli was 
observed in the vast majority of the cells.
(3) Fixation in the fixative described by William© and Jaokson
(1956)»-
S^aiïiine-aoridine hydroohloride 0.4 gm
505^  ethanol 100 ml
which is partioulaj^ly effective in th© preservation of acid muoo-
polysaooharides with which it forms highly insoluble complexes.
For staining of acid nmcopolysa-ocharides several methods were
employed,
(a) for implantation otages and all placental specimens the dialyzed 
iron method of Mowry (1958), Some staining of nuoleo-protein 
(particularly DMA) was observed with this method despite reduction of 
the pH below 1,3® However, apart from that non-specific staining, 
which was not very intense, a dense blue reaction was observed in
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Bite© of acid mucopolysaccharide location. Thus these could be 
observed with this method, if kuoim non-specific staining was 
disregarded*
(b ) fop oerfcain placental specimens (fop comparative study) the above 
method was supplemented byg-
(i) Toluidine blue (all specimens), %(pemer and Mindnm (1955) 
in whioh both {3 and ^ metaohromaeia axe preserved*
(il) Azur A (0*02^ in 0*1H phosphate-^citrate buffer at 
pH 1*5 4*5)9 Spicer (i960) - dehydrated through acetone.
(iii) Aloian blue (l^ in 3fo acetic acid) Mowry (1956)*
(iv) Toluidin© blue (Kramer and Mindrum) following 
extraction in ribonuoleas© as in (Z ) above*
(v) Bialyzed iron following extraotion in ribonuoleas© 
as in (2) above*
(vi) Azure A as in (ii) following *%ild méthylation**- 
pre-treatment for 4 hours at 37^^ with pre-heat ad absolute 
methanol made 0*1N with H-Cl, Spicer (i960)*
(vii) Bialyzed iron following **mild méthylation***
Ribonuclease extraction in (iv) above \ma used to eliminate the 
alcohol-stable 0 raetaohromasia of ENA; in (v) above to eliminate 
the possibility of a certain amount of clialyaed iron staining being 
duo to nuoleo-protein, it being fomd that, in placental material, 
no non-specific staining of this type occurred®
«a» 2 0  —
The méthylation in (vi) and (vii) was carried out to investigate,
to a oerta.in extent, the chemistry of the oompomids giving positive 
/reactions with the stains employed.
Following fixation in eaoh of the three fixatives detailed above, 
the tIssuee were dehydrated through aaoending grades of alcohol, 
olearod through chloroform and benzene, and embedded in paraffin 
waxo Sections were out at on a rotary microtome, and mounted on 
slides (without the use of albumen)* To obtain a certain degree of 
quantitative comparison between tissues at differing stages of 
gestation, or alternatively between different placental types, the 
sections were bulk processed so that the same solutions in adequate 
quantity were used for all tissues at the same time® Following 
staining by the methods detailed in (l) to (3) above the sections 
were deliydrated through alcohol (or acetone where so stated in 3), 
cleared in xylol and mounted in X)eP®X* No oounterstaiaing was used 
at any time, to eliminate interference with the localization of 
stained tissue components, or with the detection of small quantities 
thereof® Quantitation wae assessed visually and classified on an 
arbitrary basis from 4* to 4-hH'*
(4) Frozen on "Drikold** (l*Q.I®) at ^73^G immediately following 
collection® Wherever possible this material was sectioned imiaediately, 
and certainly no specimen was stored for more than 7 days before 
sectioning® Storage, where necessary was carried out in sealed
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oontainers in a oabinet at «30^0»
Frozen sections of those epeoimens were out at 14M- in a 
cryostat maintained at -30^0, quickly air-dried on oover-slips, 
and incubated within 24 hours, for a variety of enzyme activities 
listed in Table 2. Control sections were incubated for each method 
in th© medium lacking substrate. Lipid was also stained using 
Sudan black B in propylene glycol as recommended by Ghiffells and
Pu« (1951).
Following staining by these methods the seotions were washed 
end mounted in either Hydr amount (Gurr) or Farr ants medium (B.B.H.)* 
Enzyme activity (or lipid concentration) was again assessed visually 
and arbitrarily classified  ^to
For semi-quantitative assessment of enzyme activity as observed 
at different stages of gestation, or in different types of placenta, 
sections were incubated, ©n masse, in one lot of incubation medium» 
In addition, to eliminate the possibility of staining in non-aotiv© 
sites due to enzyme diffusion from other sections, section© of 
each specimen were incubated separately in separate containers. 
Enzyme diffusion was further minimised by the addition to the media 
of polyvinyl-pyrrolidonc, 7.5^. Thus the medium used for the 
dehydrogenases (carbohydrate) and described in Table 2 as '^Modified 
from Pearse (I96O)** consisted of substrate, phosphate buffer pH 7*4#
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HAD (or HADF for Imooitrate, gluooso-6-phoaphate and 6-phosph©- 
gluconate dehydrogenases), Hitro BT, sodium oyanide to inhibit 
the cyfeoeferom© system, and polyvlnyl-pyrrolidone. For suooinate 
dohydrog©na,se only substrate, buffer, Hitro BT and polyvinyl 
pyrrolldone were used, this enzyme being PAD dependent*
For the detection of any dehydrogenase linked to HAD or HADF 
as hydrogen acceptor# th© presence in the tissues of the appropriate 
diaphorase is necessary# the mechanism of the reaction being shown 
below?-
substrate — HAIX' Diformazan
Dehydrogenase Diaphoras©
substrate (reduced) ^  HADÏÏ ^  Hitro BTÆî-
Thus the localisation of diaphorases acting on the cofaotora (i*e* 
HAD and HAD?) was also investigated in all tissue© examined# to 
eliminate th© possibility that the absence of a particular ensym© 
activity as demonstrated histoohemioally was due to a concomitant 
absence of the appropriate diaphorase*
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% 0  morphology of implantation in th© rat and rahhlt has been 
desorihed in detail by many author a g in the ratg Duval (l89l)%
Krehhiel (1937)t Bridgman (l94Qu|h)j Amoroso (1952); in th© rabbit, 
Duval (1891)1 Amoroso (1952)g and Boving (1959)® Therefor© a, brief 
summary only will be given here for the purposes of orientation, 
both spatial and temporal, with reepeot to the histoohemioal changes 
observedo 
Hat
In the rat, the first change observed in the uterus, is the 
enlargement of th© antimeeometrial stromal cells (Fig* l) whioh 
oommenoes at 5 days (for details of timing see ®*Material e;ad Methods")* 
TÎ10S© oellB line up parallel to the uterine lumen, and aooumulate 
basophilia® They form the primary decidua whioh enlarges end spreads 
laterally and mesometrially on either side of the uterine lumen over 
the period from 5 to 6 days®
This period also marks the first attaohment of the embryo, whioh 
consists of an outer shell of trophoblast and a few oells foiming an 
inner O0XI mass (Fig, 2) to the uterus, whioh oooure at 5t days (Fig* 3) 
in the region of the antim©sometrial shelf. This attachment is 
effected by the abembryonio trophoblast whioh enlarges to form the 
abembryonio giant cells* %at the attachment is not as tenuous as 
warn previously believed is seen in Fig, 3 where portions of a
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trophoblastio cell have adliored to the maternal tissue, although 
the embryo has shrunk away from it during prooessingo
Processes of the giasit cells extend antimesometrially, deep to 
the uterine epithelium (Pig, 4) whioh they remove from its basement 
membrane into the uterine lumen where it degenerates and is absorbed 
for embryonic nutrition. By some as yet unlcnown process the 
disappearance of the epithelium extends, in an orderly fashion, 
from antimosometrial to the embryo to raesometrial to it, mid this 
disappearance is followed, 12 hours later, by a degeneration of the 
basement membrane whioh again commences antimeeometrially and spreads 
towards the mesometrium (Fig* 5)*
External to the epithelium, at this stage, the primary decidual 
cells, with the exception of a few immediately adjacent to the embryo - 
implantation æone, are enlarging further, end being converted into 
the typical, large uni-, or bi-nucleat© cells of the secondary decidua, 
(PigSe 6, 7)0 External to the decidual region the uterine stroma 
shows a generalised increase in oellularity (Fig* 6)0 With itirther 
development the secondary deoidua enlayges laterally, and, to a 
certain extent, mesometrially (Figo 8), and compresses the stroma 
laterally into a narrow sone just internal to the muscle layex', which 
is Imown as the "fibrinoid capsule", and which lies immediately 
interior to the region through whioh splitting to re-form the uterine
m  33 **
limen will ooow# At about J to 7i days the cells immediately 
mesometrial aud lateral to the embryo start to appear vacuolated 
(Flgffl 9) iu paraffin sections stained by routine histological methods» 
QZhis vacuole/bion which is due to glycogen in the cells extends 
laterally and mesometrially on either side of the embryo as the 
glycogen wings’® (Fig* lO)* which in later development will form the 
decidua basalisa
While these changes are taking place exbernal to the embryo# and 
uterine lumen# marked alterations are ooourring in the embryo itself# 
leading to the formation of the primary germ layers# and of the yolk™ 
sac placenta# and commencing the development of the ohorio-*allantoio 
placenta®
The changes which take place in the embryo are summarised in 
text fige 1. Initially the embryo has the form of an inner cell 
mass surrounded by an outer layer of trophoblasto The development 
of the antimesometrial abembryonic giant cells has been detailed 
previously® Mesometrially the trophoblast enlarges into the ©oto«* 
placental cone which projects into the uterine lumen mesometrial to 
the embryo# and to the sides of which the maternal tissues become 
closely applied# particularly after degeneration of the uterine 
epithelium (Pig* g)* With further development the actoplaccntal cone 
enlarges end becomes broader^based, while the remainder of the luminal 
epithelium degenerates# and the lumen becomes obliterated* Thus,
am
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Text^fi^# 1. The development of the rat embryo^
frjem to 9& days, 'showing .the expansion'"of the tropho^ 
blbst (black) and differentiation of the abeinbfyonio 
and lateral giant ceXlS'^ and of the actoplaoehtal 
cohe (i.ipper end of egg cylinder ) , Thé* incf eas.ë'■ in ' 
ijae of the inner cell mass (red), fts -C&vi'tation,. and 
differentiation into ectoderm (green) 'andextra*'
>ryanlo me&oderm (brown) is s e e n , and the déve1opmont 
the extra-embryonic coelom (cavities in the folds at
the junction.of th©'brown and green areas';at 8-^  days) 
by fusion of the folds, ami subsequent coalescence 
of the cavities contained therein can be appreciated* 
ThÀ appearance of the visceral '(round the ..inner cell 
mass) and parietal (lining the inner aspect of the 
trophoblast) areas of ehdodorm (blue) is shown, and the 
subsequent flat toning of the viscex^al layer rolated to 
the embryo to form the embryonio èndodefm (yellow)•
The appearance of the primitive streak (purple) in the 
posterior end of the embryo between 8^ and dinys is 
shown*
(The figures beneath the diagrams in this text- 
fidure show the embryonic age in days).
5^2 7^2
q Vi 9^2
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a,t the end of the implantation stages examined# the eotoplaoental 
oone has the form of a hlimt spearhead pushing into the masometrial 
maternal tissues (Fig® 8). By this stage giant oells have developed 
lateral to the embryo# where they represent the lateral trophoblast, 
and lateral to the eotoplaoental oone (Fig# ll),
The inner cell mass enlarges, and on its surfaoe the vieoeral 
endoderm (Fig® 9) differentiates» The endoderm quickly spreads 
round the inner aspeot of the trophoblast to form the flattened parietal 
layer (Fig# 12) which is separated from the trophoblast, and later the 
trophoblastio giant oells by a basement membrane ™ Reichert *s membrane 
(Fig® 13)® Following this the inner cell mass oavitates, and the 
eotoderm differentiates in the antimesometrial half, internal to the 
visoeral endoderm (Text fig* l), the remainder of the inner oell mass 
forming the extra-embryonic mesoderm» In the junction between this 
and the ectoderm, at 8-^  days, there appears a cavity ^ the extra™ 
embryonic coelom^ and the mesodermal ohorio*-amniotio folds thus formed 
approach each other and fuse® The extra-embryonic ooclom becomes 
continuous, by brealcdovm of the tissue separating its components, and 
the egg cylinder, as it is now termed, presents three cavities® The 
©otoplaoental cavity lies beneath the ©ctoplaoental con©, the extra- 
embryonic coelom antimesometrial to that separated from it by the 
’’lamina’® (Duval), and the amniotio cavity ant imo some triad to the coelom,
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from which It is separated by the amnion (Fig® I4)* As will be 
observed# the relatively early inversion of the germ layers which 
talcee place in this species leads to the formation of a yolk sac 
cavity almost enclosing the embryo®
The further development of the embryo considered in this 
section consists of the development of the allantois, as a mesodermal 
outgrowth from the posterior end of the embryo which invaginates the 
lamina and presses it against the base of the eotoplaoental oone 
with which it fuses (Fig* ll)# thus beginning the development of the 
ohorio-eJlantoio placenta* Also at the posterior end of the embryo 
the primitive streak appears, and buds off mesoderm round the embryo 
on either side of the midline between the ectoderm and the endoderm* 
The latter differentiates, between B|- and 5% days into the columnar 
yolk-sac endoderm mesometrial to the embryo, and a flattened layer 
of endoderm related to the embryo itself®
In the strain of rabbits used in this investigation (Hew Zealand 
Albino) blastocysts can first be detected maorosoopically# on 
inspection of the exterior of the uterus, between 5 a=nd 6 days post 
coitum# as swellings of the entimesometrial side of the uterine horn. 
At this stage the blastocyst consists of a single outer layer of 
trophoblastio cells, and a few flattened endodermal oells interiorly 
at the embryonic pole# whioh usually lies at the mesometrial side of
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the uterus® Around the blastooyst are fouzid the inner raucolenima ™ 
homogenous and hyaline and the outer gliolerama whioh appears in 
this material to be an aoouraulation of uterine secretion# and is 
fibrillar following fixation (Fig® 15)0 The uterus shows some 
flattening of the antimesometrial muoosal folds# with hypertrophy 
of those at the mesometrlal aid© destined to form the future 
placental# and paraplaoental folds©
Between 5 and 7 days the mucolemma becomes considerably thinned 
as the blastocyst expands# and the gliolemma becomes less obvious 
(Fig© 16)© In the abembryonic hemisphere of the blastocyst# 
enlargement of some areas of trophoblastic cells occur to give rise 
to the ^trophoblastic lmobs’% whioh will later invade the maternal 
tissue Bo The endoderm spreads round the inner aspect of the 
trophoblast converting the uni-laminar omphalopleuro into a bilaminar 
one® Mesometrially the primitive streak appears (Fig© 1?) and begins 
to bud off mesoderm between the ectoderm and the embryonic endoderm* 
The antimesoraetrial mucosa of the uterus becomes flattened against 
the muscular wall# while further hypertrophy of the mesometrial 
mucosal folds occurs©
Implantéstion begins antimesometrially in the rabbit @ at 7 days 
and 12 hours in this strain© It is characterised by disappearance 
of the lemmas# and invasion of the uterine epithelium by trophoblastic 
processes whioh arise from the trophoblastic ’®lmobs’% and insinuate
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themselves between the epithelial oells (Fig* 18) usually directly 
over a sub-epithelial capillary* Initially very narrow# these 
processes rapidly spread out laterally# both in the plane of the 
epithelium I and beneath it. Thus a primitive# non-vasoular yolk- 
oao placenta is formed (Fig* 19)* During this period conversion 
of the antimesometrial epithelium into a aymplasma (Fig© 19) occurs, 
and this is followed by a generalised degeneration of all of the 
antimesometrial epithelium except that lining the deepest parts of 
the uterine glands* The invading trophoblast comes into contact 
with maternal blood and differentiates giant oells whioh appear in 
the submucus connective tissue at about 9 days post ooitura (Fig* 20)• 
The further changes which take place in this region later in 
pregnancy loading to the formation of the definitive yolk-sac placenta 
are dealt with in the section on ’’Comparative Placentation”*
Me some tri ally I at 7 days and 12 hours, the lemmas are still 
present# and separate the embryonic structures, whioh have not 
progressed far beyond the a,ppearanoe at 7 days, from the uterine 
mucosa of the hypertrophied placental folds® In these the endothe­
lium surrounding the maternal blood vessels is becoming thickened 
and hypertrophied - the commencement of decidua formation (Fig* 21). 
The lemmas disappear, in relation to the mesometrial side of the 
blastocyst# between 7 days, 12 hours and 7 days, 22 hours at whioh 
time the ectoderm comes into contact with the uterine epithelium of
the placental folds (Fig* 22). It is of interest to note that 
that part of the eotodem in contact with these folds, on either 
side of the midline# heoomes thickened# while, at this stage at 
least, the part destined to form the ectodermal embryonio structures, 
whioh lies in the midline# is not thickened except posteriorly in 
the region of the primitive strealc® Thus the ectoderm on either 
side of the midline may now be referred to as tropheotoderm© On 
its inner surface lies mesoderm derived from the primitive stroaic, 
and this mesoderm extends laterally, between the tropheotodorm and 
the (me somet ri ally thickened) endoderm, whose cells contain a few 
acidophil inclusions# ae far as the edge of the placental folds®
Blood vessels are not yet seen© The epithelium with whioh the 
trophectodemm is in contact still appears cellular in character*
During the remainder of gestation the embryo - whose development 
will not be studied further in this thesis - develops in the midline 
between the placental folds, while the ohorio-allantoio placenta, 
develops from the contact between them and the tropheotoderm* On 
the surface of the trcphectodem synoybio-trophoblast appears (Fig* 23) 
and this fuses with the maternal epithelium, which has become converted 
into a symplasma, the boundaries between the two disappearing* This 
is later followed by removal, by some unlmoim mechanism, of the 
maternal epithelium, so that the syncyUio-trophoblast comes into 
contact initially with the maternal connective tissue (Fig* 25) then
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with the endothelium, and finally with the blood stream itself*
VJhile the synoytio-trophoblast has been invading the symplasma of 
the apices of the uterine glands of the plaoental folds the 
epithelium in the deeper parts of the glands has been undergoing a 
similar syraplasmio chauge (Fig# 24)* With further development 
this symplasma degenerates, the products probably being absorbed by 
the synoytio-trophoblast for embi^yonio nutrition* Chajiges have 
also been taking place in the developing decidua around the maternal 
blood vessels (Fig. 24), characterised by multiplication and 
enlargement of the cells, and vaouolation whioh is due to the 
acGimulation of glycogen (see next section)*
The other feature of histèlogioal note over this period of 
development of the rabbit is the accumulation of a fibrillar, 
acidophilic maternal (? yolk) in the cavity of the blastocyst, 
which commences at 7 days and 22 hours# reaches a maximum at 8 days 
and 16 hours, and then slowly decreases® To it, from about 8 days 
and 16 hours on is added a ma;&erial whose staining reactions are 
similar to those of the nmternal red blood cells, although I have 
never observed actual red oells in the yolk* In the endoderm lining 
the inner surface of the plaoental region, too, similarly stained 
inclusions (Fig® 26) are added to the acidophil material previously 
described* Vascular!sation of the endoderm has also taken place, 
commencing at about 8 days post coitum.
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At 5 days# prior to implantation oocasional granules of 
glyoogen are found confined to the trophoblast (Fig* 27)«
As implantation takes place# however# the quantity of glyoogen 
increases# particularly in the abembryonic giant cells (Fig© 28), 
although the increase soon affects the inner cell mass also©
By 6 days (Fig© 29) the eotoplaoental oone has appeared# and# 
like the trophoblast from whioh it is derived, contains some 
glycogen* Some granules are also seen in the visceral endoderm# 
which is in the process of differentiation, although the inner cell 
mass has now become negative® Later in the 6th day the parietal 
endoderm begins to differentiate# and exhibits a similar staining 
reaction to the visceral layer®
The expansion of the eotoplaoental cone throughout the 
remainder of the implantation period is accompanied by a gradual 
acoimiulation of glyoogen, initially distributed throughout the 
substance of the oone (Fig© 29) but later partioularly in an area 
confined to the central part, (Fig* 30) and separated at 9|" days 
from the extra-embryonio mesoderm by a glyoogen negative area©
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At about 73* to 8 days the lateral trophoblast becomes less 
obvious, and lateral giant oells appear (see Text fig* 1) at 
about 8^ days, containing some glyoogen, like the abembryonic 
group. A third group of giant oells, which will form the 
definitive giant cells of the rat placenta appears round the eoto­
plaoental oone particularly at its base towards 8|- days of gestation, 
These also contain some glyoogen, which, like the lateral and 
abembryonic giant cells, they lose by 9a* days.
As the inner oell mass differentiates into the ectoderm and 
©xtra-embryonio mesoderm glyoogen begins to re-accumulate, 
partioularly in the mesodermal part, where it reaches a maximum at 
8J- days (Fig* 30), when quite intew#% staining is observed in the 
ectodeimi also. Also present, in the cavity of the embryo is a 
"secretion", containing some glyoogen whose other histochemioal 
characteristics will b© described later. Although the embryonic 
and parietal endoderm at this stage still contains some glyoogen 
the yolk-sac endoderm has lost its content# Between 8^ and 9 days 
the glyoogen content of all the tissues derived from the inner oell 
mass disappears, with the exception of the parietal endoderm where 
some staining persists® Some glyoogen appears in the yolk-sac 
cavity contents at 9*1' day© (Fig# 33),
Epithélium
'Throughout the period of pregnancy examined the alterations
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in glyoogen content were quit© marked, and mirrored those of the 
underlying deoidua or stroma# liîhile this would suggest that 
diffusion dui^ ing the dirnedon© procedure had occurred, staining of 
sections by the PAS method without prior incubation showed an 
identical distribution of glycogen# suggesting that the picture 
observed was a true one#
At 5 days, prior to implantation, (Fig© 27) no glyoogen is 
found in the epithelium, nor does any appear until 6 days, by whioh 
time decidual development is advancing# A granular PAS-positiv© 
diastase-labile reaction is observed at 5i‘ days ^  the epithelial 
basement membrane, however, partioularly mesometrially, and is 
presumably due to glycogen© At 6l days the reaction in the 
epithelium is moderately intense mesoinetx’ial and lateral to the 
embryo and decreases as it is traced antim©sometrially (Fig, 29),
Some PAS-positive secretion, mainly glyoogen, is present in the lumen 
mesometrial to the embryo#
Increase in glyoogen content in the epithelium occurs over 
and 7 days, during whioh time the epithelium in immediate relation 
to the embryo degenerates# Secretion is still present in the uterine 
lumen but its content of glyoogen eeema to decrease somewhat# 
Degeneration of the epithelial basement membrane also occurs#
This degeneration extends at 74* days to affect most of the 
masometrial epithelium, and as a result the lumen becomes filled
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with PAS-positive material containing some glycogen* l#iere the 
embryo has implanted fairly far meeometrially, the antimesometrial 
epithelium may still be intact, and contains a variable quantity 
of glyoogen# Secretion is still seen in the lumen - PAB-positive, 
diastase-fast, and containing some glyoogen* At this stage the 
residual uterine luminal epithelium is intact and exhibits a similar 
appearance, but degeneration soon affects it also, and by 9 days 
its basement membrane is no longer continuous, and the lumen is 
filled with debris, whioh shows a similar staining reaction to the 
secretion described above# At 94 days little trace remains#
Decidua and stroma
The changes in glyoogen concentration whioh occur over the 
period examined are detailed below, and sununarised in Text - fig* 2.
At 5 days, no glyoogen is found in decidua or stroma, (Fig# 27) 
but immediately prior to implantation a few granules become detectable 
in a few oells beneath the antimesometrial epithelial basement 
membrane, i.e. in the primary decidua# Glyoogen accumulates in 
this site as implantation occurs (Fig# 28), and as the transformation 
from primary to secondary decidua occurs, but by 6 days an even 
greater quantity is found in the decidua mesometrial and lateral to 
the embryo, the amount * tailing off# a© the decidua is traced anti- 
mesometrially# A few granules appear in the remainder of the stroma 
at this stage*
Text-fig# 2» The distribution of giycogen in the 
decidua and sta^oma at various stages during the 
antation period in the rat# The intensity of 
shading is proportional to the glycogen concentration*
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The moot obvious change whioh ooours over the next 24 hours 
is a oonsiderabie aooumulation of glycogen in the stroma oells 
lateral and antimesometrial to the area destined to form the glyoogen 
* wings* (Fig. 31)» my knowledge this appearance, whioh will
persist although in altering distribution until the and of the 
stages examined, has not been described previously, possibly due to 
laok of sensitivity of the methods used. Initially the concentration 
is slightly more marked antimesometrially, and increases as the stroma 
is traded peripherally from immediately adjacent to the decidua.
Farly in the period the decidua shows the same appearanoe as at 6 days 
with quite marked quantities mesometrial and lateral to the embryo, 
but the 'tailing off le more obvious, and while the mesometrial part 
with further development accumulates even more glyoogen, and the 
first traces of the glyoogen wings appear, the antimesometrial decidua 
loses it altogether by late 7 days* A decrease in quantity, but 
not to such a degree, also occurs around the mesometrial part of the 
lumen.
Thus over 7& and 8|* days, with further lateral extension of the 
decidua, whioh shovis only an occasional oell containing glyoogen, 
the area of positive staining in the stroma becomes condensed laterally, 
and mitimesometrially. Further accumulation occurs in the glyoogen 
wings, and mesometrial to the embryo, but lateral to the embryo the 
staining decreases and is lost all together. The laterally
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oondoneed oapsule of positively staining stroma is separated from 
the glyoogen 'wings' by areas of slightly less intense reaction 
radiating out from its ends, and from the deoidua by an area of 
low intensity. Concurrent with the aooumulation of glyoogen in 
the 'wings* more beoomea obvious around the residual uterine lumen 
mesometrially, a process whioh will onttinue until the end of the 
stages examined.
Over the rest of this period extension of the negative deoidua 
laterally leads to further compression of the stroma into the area 
of the so-called 'fibrinoid' capsule, whioh reacts intensely at 
9 days, but has become completely negative by 9i“ days# Aooumulation 
of glyoogen also ooours in the glyoogen wings until by 9& days they 
form, in sections, an almost solid block of bri^t red (Pig. 32).
Apart from the glyoogen around the residual uterine lumen noted 
above, the remainder of the decidua and stroma is negative by 9è' days.
Muscle layers. Little change ooours in the glyoogen content 
of the muool© layers of the uterus over the period of pregnancy 
examined, whioh remains moderately positive throughout*
Diastase«^resistant PAS^uositlve substances
At 5 days the inner cell mass, and trophoblast oells exhibit 
moderate staining reaction, with occasional granules in the latter.
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As the trophohla,st differentiates into the ahemhryonio giant 
cells, inolusions appear in them also, and in the eotoplaoental 
cone when it appears, and in both sites the number of these 
increases ae the epithalia with whioh they are in oontaot degenerate 
(Fig* 34)0 Later in development similar inclusions appear in the 
lateral giant cells, and those round the base of the eotoplaoental 
cone (Figs* 35$ 36). Similar inclusions are seen in the calls of 
the lateral part of the ©ctoplaoental oone at 9 to 9^ days, but not 
in the central part*
Throu^ïout the period of development examined the inner cell 
mas© and its derivatives, except the visceral endoderm, show a 
mod©ra»te cytoplasmic reaotion* The visceral endoderm, however, 
develops a more intensely stained cytoplasm, and a strongly positive 
brush border and basement membrane (Fig* 34) $ although the brush 
border staining Is lost at 9& days where the embryonic andoderm 
differentiates. From 7^ to 9i* days the parietal emd vieoeml (but 
not embryonic) endoderm© show abundant cytoplasmic inclusions 
(Fig# 37) and, in the later part of the period similarly staining 
material is observed in the cavity of the yolk sac also#
The differentiation of the ectoderm, while not accompanied by 
any change in cytoplasmic staining by this method, shows a short-* 
livedgtooreaoed staining on the inner edge of the cells at 7 days
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{Fig. 34) whibh has disappeared by 7"^  days.
Immediately following the differentiation of the parietal 
endoderm, the lateral trophoblast beoomes thinned out prior to 
appearanoe of the lateral giant oells. It is at this time that 
the epithelial basement membrane, which is gradually disappearing, 
becomes replaced, between the trophoblast and the parietal endoderm, 
by a thickening PAS«-positiVQ homogenous membrane ** Heiohort's 
membrane•
Fpitholium
Throu^iout the period of pregnmioy examined the diastaoe-fast 
PAS-^positiv© reaction of the epithelium did not alter, until 
degeneration occurred, and was characterised by a moderate positivity, 
more intense towards the free edge of the cell. Degeneration of 
the epithelium is accompanied by the accumulation, in the lumen, 
of numerous PAB«“positiv© droplets and granules, some of whioh seem 
to bo absorbed by the oells of the eotoplaoental cone.
Decidua and stroma
Little ohmige ooours in the diastase-fast FAS-positive reaction 
of the deoidua or stroma cells throughout the period examined and 
they remain moderately positive, with a more intense reaction in the 
connective tissue between the cells.
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Theee exhibit an unchanging moderate reaction with thi© 
staining method, more intense in the connective tiBBue, throughout 
the period examined.
Metrial gland oells
These were oocasianally observed, at 9i‘ days in the stroam of 
the future deoidua basalis, just mesometrial to the apex of the 
eotoplaoental oone, and exhibited the typical binuoleate appearanoe, 
with diastase-resistant granules in the cytoplasm.
Aoid muQOUQlysaooharidee
a s m
Aoid muoopÈlysaocha,rides were detected in the embryo in two 
sites only, firstly in the cavity of the yolk sac (Fig. 38) where 
they appeared at 6 days, when increased growth of the inner cell 
mass, whose oells they bathed, was occurring. Staining, in the 
form of dark blue g-reamles, was observed in this site until the end 
of the period examined. The second location in which they were 
detected was in the cavity formed in the inner oell mass, where 
they appeared as soon as cavitation commenced (Fig, 38), became 
more apparent when the ohôrio-amniotic f&lds occurred (Fig, 39) 
and thereafter decreased in concentration, although remaining 
detectable in the eotoplaoental, Gxtra«embryonio, and amniotio 
cavities*
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Epithelium and stroma
Throughout the period examined, no obvious aoid muoopoly- 
saooharid© material was detected in the epithelium of the uterine 
glands, or cavity* Borne wae present, however, in the uterine 
secretion.
In the stroma, a moderately intense reaction throu^aout was 
observed initially (Fig* 40)* As the deoidua, and later the glyoogen 
wings, developed and oompressed the stroma laterally and mesometrially, 
and into the Tibriaoid*® capsule ant ime sometrially, the staining for
acid muoopolysaooharides beoame oonoent&ated in the mesometrial part
of the stroma, but not in the "capmile" (Fig* 4l)*
Deoidua
The primary deoidua showed loss of aoid muoopolysaooha-rid©
staining compared to the stroma (Fig. 40)* Wien the secondary
deoidua formed, and expanded laterally, a similar laok of staining 
was observed (Fig* 41)®
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ENA
Ihabryo
HNA ie present in the trophoblast from the beginning of the 
implantation period, and reaches a maximum at 6 ^ to 7 days (Fig* 42). 
Thereafter its oonoentration decreases, except in the abembryonic 
giant cells, where the level of staining is maintained* A similar 
oonoentration is seen in the lateral giant calls when they 
differentiate* Initially the eotoplaoental oone shows more staining 
than the trophoblast, but this quiokly reverts to the level seen in 
the giant cells and remains there thereafter*
A similar higher level is seen in the inner oell mass (Fig* 42) 
and this oonoentration is maintained until it differentiates into the 
various areas of endoderm, ectoderm, and mesoderm* Vfhen this occurs 
the ectodermal concentration remains high, less staining is seen in 
the mesoderm, and less still in the parietal endoderm (Fig* 43)* 
Initially the visceral endoderm shows fairly intense staining, but 
when the brush border differentiates at 8 days, the cytoplasmic 
staining doorcases considerably, although to a lesser degree in the 
actual border itself* Further differentiation of the endoderm into 
the yolk-sac and the embryonic endoderm is not accompanied by any 
alteration in ENA concentration (Fig* 44)#
Extra-embryonic tissues
The appearance of the primary deoidua in the process of
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implantation of th.© rat embryo is aooompanied by the aooumulation 
of M A  in the stroma oells from whioh it is derived (Fig* 45)*
By 6^ days, the oonvereion of primary to secondary deoidua occurs, 
and the latter also contains RNA (Fig# 43) although in lessor amounts, 
whose oonoentration remains constant until the end of the implantation 
period, when it falls off to a certain extent.
Lateral to the secondary deoidua, and antimesometrially, the 
stroma cell© also contain MA, higher in oonoentration than in the 
decidua* Antimesometrially, as the stroma become© compressed 
laterally, the concentration begins to fall off, partioularly from 
8 day© onwards; mesometrially, however, the concentration increases 
initially in both the region destined to form the deoidua basalis 
and the glyoogen wings, but later falls off in intensity in the 
glyoogen wing region from 8 days onwards*
The uterine epithelium show© a faint staining for M A  until it 
degenerates* Antimesometrially the degeneration is accompanied by
the appearance in the abembryonic giant cells of some ribonuoleas© 
resistant, chrome alum-galloayanin© positive inclusions (Fig* 43).
Lioid
Mb.ryo
Initially the implanting rat embryo contain© some lipid in the 
trophoblast (Fig* 46) and, when it becomes obvious, the inner oell 
mass* Later lipid i© found in their derivatives - the ©ctoplaoental
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cone (Fig. 47) iîJi whioh it reaches a maximum at 8 to %  days when 
the latter is exposed to the uterine lumen, and then falls off in 
oonoentration; the giant cells (Fig. 47) whioh contain some lipid 
at all times; the vieooral endoderm, in whioh it reaches a 4*+ 
oonoentration by days in the yolk eao endoderm although the 
embryonio and parietal endoderm remain negative; and, in trace 
amounts, in the ectoderm and mesoderm.
Lipid is found mainly in the epithelium lining the uterine 
cavity, where its concentration increases antimesometrial, and 
mesometrial to the embryo, prior to epithelial degeneration, whioh 
ooours at 7 days antimesometrial to the embryo, 8 days mesometrial 
to the embryo, and 8-|* days mesometrial to that.
Outside the epithelium, in the Implantation %one (Fig. 48)9 
quite marked quantities of lipid occur, from 6^ days onwards, and 
reaching a maximum at 7& days, falling off thereafter.
Small quantities of lipid are also found in the primary and 
secondary deoiduas (Fig. 48) where its changes parallel that in the 
implantation sone, although the oonoentration is considerably less 
at all times*
Aoid Phosphatase
Aoid phosphatase activity is observed initially in the tropho-
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blast at 5 days (Fig. 49) where its activity increases up to 6^ - days 
and then decreases, a similar lessening of activity being observed 
in the eotoplaoental cone, from 4M' at 6|- days to -i- at 9^ days * No 
decrease in activity is observed in the abembryonic, or lateral, 
giant cells, whose activity remains moderately high tliroughout 
(Fig. 50).
At 6 days (Fig. 51) some aoid phosphatase activity appears ia
the inner cell mass, and this persists later in certain of its 
derivatives, particularly the visceral endoderm. VJhen this differen­
tiates into yolk-sac and embryonic endoderme, however, the latter 
loses its activity (Fig. $2)$ The parietal endoderm shows moderate 
activity throughout, and some staining ie seen in the developing 
ectoderm (Fig, $2) and mesoderm*
’Extra-embryonic tissueshimimiim i
Aoid phosphatase is seen partioularly in the uterine epithelium 
(Fig, 49) where its activity shows a decreasing gradient from 
mesometrial to antimesometrial* The degeneration of the epithelium 
later in the implantation period ie preceded by an increase in enzyme 
activity, (Compare the epithelium antimesometrial to the embryo in 
Figs, 49 wid 51),
Decidua formation is associated with increasing levels of aoid 
phosphatase activity# Initially the enzyme is found in moderate 
quantity in the primary deoidua (Fig, 49) but, as the conversion to
— 3^  *"
seoondary decidua occura, aud the latter epreade mesometrially 
(Fig* 53) f the engiyme activity inoreasee^ particularly mesometrial 
to and around the embryo, less activity being visible in the anti™ 
mesometrial region» With further decidual development, further 
increase in enzyme activity around the mesometrial end of the embryo 
occurs, and this is associated with spreading of the staining 
laterally and mesometrially into the region Oif the developing glycogen 
wings (Fig# 54) « Antimesometrially the ensyme activity gradually
increases towards the end of the implantation period (Fig# 54)«
Throughout the stage of gestation examined, some acid phosphatase 
activity is observed in the stroma, where it decreases in quantity 
as the stroma is traced laterally#
Trace activity is found throughout in the muscle layers*
Mon-speMficÆsterme
Mbryo
The distribution of staining for this enayme in embryonic 
tissues was substantially the same ae for acid phosphatase, but the 
en Byrne concentration was considerably less (Fig* 55), Both A and 
B type esterase activity (predominantly A) was detected, but no C 
esterase in any site*
B%tra»8mbrymio_tiÆm^
Here again the distribution of staining was the same, but less 
in activity (Fig* 56) with the one exception that no build up of 
©nsym© activity in the glycogen wings was observed (Fig* 57)*
“ 5T
Alkaline __e*jmsrj#M8fÆE3i«»tsfftaî,ââs;ffïïSKi'i
MOH^apepifiQ alkaline phosphatase (Fig# $8
Tiie distribution of this ensjyme was oxamiaad at pH 9a and 
at pH 7®2, the latter acting as a control for the specifio phospha^- 
taees® Ho difference in distribution was observed, and the 
following description applies to the results at both levels of pH« 
Fsisyme activity is observed over Bli 4 k days in the epithelium 
lining the uterine lumen and glands, traces in the adjacent stroma 
and quit© a marked positive reaction in endothelium® More Intense 
staining is seen in the primary deoidua at 5 days, which increases 
with increase in size of the decidua at SS" days® However, at 6 days 
almost the whole of the stroma including the deoidua becomes quit© 
markedly positive, particularly antim©sometrially* Between 6 and
7&  days the staining in decidua and stroma increases to its maximum 
and spreads to the region round the residual uterine lumen, but the 
Implantation son© immediately outside the embryo becomes less 
positive. The staining in the deoidua falls off as it is traced 
laterally to its junction with the stroma* Thereafter the reaction 
continues to fall off laterally to negative just internal to the 
muscle layers, which remain almost negative throughout the period 
of pregna^noy examined, as do the glycogen wings® The endothelium 
seems to lose its staining réaction (except peripherally) at about 
6 k days.
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From 7^  94” daye, a gradual fall off in the intensity of
staining, particularly antimesometrially, oooutb, beginning in the 
centre of the deoidua and spreading laterally* The mesometrial 
stroma and region of the **fibrinoid oapsulo*' are less affected.
Some positive staining appears in the oentr© of the ©otoplaoental 
cone, but the rest of the embryo remains negative. 
A # m M n @ T 5'-monODh08phata,m (Fig. 59 A-B)
The distribution of this enzyme shows marked differences from 
that of non-specific alkaline phosphatase.
At 3%- days the epithelium of glands and uterine lumen show 
some activity supra-nuolearly, and traces are present in the adjacent 
stroma. The muscle layers exhibit a moderate degree of activity 
which they will maintain throughout. The endothelium lining the 
blood vessels never shows a positive reaction with this substrate, 
in this species.
The ohanges in distribution of the staining in the ant ime some trial 
deoidua (primary and secondary) parallel these observed with 
0-glycero-phOBphate, but the reaction is much more intense in a 
larger area of the decidua, and does not spread to the region round 
the residual uterine lumen. The sudden increase in stromal staining 
between 5& ^ d  6 days is again present, and involves the glycogen 
wing region. Into this, at 7& days the very intense decidual 
staining spreads, and further increase is seen in this region between 
7^ and 94* days, while a diminution in intensity of staining, as was
». 59 -
observed with noii«>“Bpaoifio alkaline phosphatase, ooours anti- 
meeometriallyi ooiomenoing at 8|- days. Some activity is again 
seen in the oentre of the ©oto-plaoental cone at 9k* days. The 
reaction of the implantation son© is less than that of the 
surrounding tissueb throughout the period of pregnancy examined.
(Fig. 60 A-D)
This enzyme alone shows definite changes between 34" and 44 
days. At 34 days it is present in the apices of the epithelial 
calls of the uterine lumen and glands, with traces in the adjacent 
stroma, strongly positive blood vessel endothelium, and moderately 
positive muscle layers and vascular smooth muscle® By 44 days, 
however, although the remainder of the tissue shows the same 
reaction, the stroma in the antiraosometrial region becomes more 
positive within a triangle whose boundaries extend antimesometrially 
and laterally from either side of the mid point of the uterine 
lumen. With furthei’ development the stroma becomes gradually more 
positive, without the abrupt transition seen between 54 smd 6 days 
with AMFas© and gO-PaBe. Accumulation of enzyme occurs in primary 
and secondary deoidua where the intensity of reaction again falls 
off as the deoidua is traced laterally. Staining occurs in the 
region round the residual uterine lumen, and the reaction is inter­
mediate in intensity between that seen with AMP and PO-P as 
substrates* The reaction of the glycogen wings is intermediate
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between that of the deoidua, from whioh they are separated by a 
less positive area^and the meaomotriaX stroma. The endothelium 
lining the sinusoids, however, gives a very intense reaotion as 
does that lining the peripheral blood vessels and the maternal 
blood vessels supplying the ©otoplaoental oone. Ho obvious 
falling off in intensity of staining is observed later in the 
period examined, but the reaotion of the deoidual oolls lessens 
between a more intense region immediately surrounding the embryo 
centrally, and the ^fibrinoid capsule^ * peripherally. Apart from 
some reaotion in the ©otoplaoental oone and in the brush border of 
the visceral endoderm at 94 days little activity is again seen in 
the embryo.
Inoaina tylphospha-liage
The distribution and alterations in the intensity of the 
reactions for this enzyme almost ©xaotly paralleled those of 
ATPase, with one important exception. At 44 days, where the con™ 
oentration of ATPase is found to be most pronounced antimesometrially, 
the staining for ITPas© is found to be more oonoentrated all round 
the uterine lumen, falling off as it ie traced laterally. 
fhiamine pygophOBBtoliaaa (Fig. 6l A-»)
At 34 days of pregnancy, staining for this enzyme is found in 
the Golgi zone of the epithelial cells lining the uterine lumen and 
glands, to a lesser degree in the surrounding stroma and partioularly
— 6 l —
in the endothelium of the blood veseels* A moderate reaction
i© observed in the smooth musole aleo.
Little change occurs at 44 day8, but the development of the
deoidua is accompanied by gradual accumulation of enzyme, except
in the implantation zone, up to 74 %  days. The reaction in
the deoidua is more marked centrally, and affecte the region 
around the residual uterine lumen, but not the glycogen wings*
Ab It is traced laterally the reaction fades out across deoidua 
and stroflia to negative internal to the muscle layers. The meso­
metrial part of the stroma accumulates a moderate degree of activity 
and the glycogen wings less# At its maximum the activity of enzyme 
in the deoidua is slightly less than that observed with a 0G-Pase, 
and unlike the latter the blood vessel endothelium remains positive* 
Between 7& and 94 days this reaction becomes very iùarked in the 
endothelium lining the sinusoids and maternal blood vessels supplying 
the oone and lateral to the ©otoplaoental oone, while that in the 
deoidua becomes less, with the result that the blood vessels there 
also became more obvious*
Several changes of interest affect the embryo over the period 
from 74"to 94 days* When the vioceral ëndoderm differentiates 
staining becomes obvious in the supra-nuolear region of the cells, 
but the embryonic part of this endoderm flattens and the staining 
there cease a to be obvious* Thus, at 94 days the two different
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types of visoeral endodom are clearly distinguished on this 
basis. The abembryonio giant cells also show quite a marked 
degree of staining with this enzyme, at 94 days, as does the 
central part of the ©otoplaoental oone#
(Fig. 62 a-d)
At 34 days some activity is present in the epithelium (suprap- 
ntiolear region) of lumen and glands, with less in the adjacent 
stroma# The endothelium sliows an intense reaction, while the 
muscle layers and smooth muscle walls of the blood vessels are 
moderately stained#
Between 44 ozid 74 days the ohanges are similar to those seen 
with AMP as subst$^at@ (apart from the blood vessel staining) but 
the reaotion tends to spread more towards the mesometrial part of 
the uterine lumen#
By Bk days the reaction in the deoidua and glycogen wings 
increases to a mmcimuia# ' Thereafter axi abrupt fall off in 
intensity occurs, affecting all areas# The mesometrial blood 
vessels retain their reaotion tlu*oughout this period, but the 
lining of the sinusoïde in the glycogen wings loses most of its 
reaction® At 94 days some staining is seen In the free border of 
the embryonic endoderm, and in the ©otoplaoental^ciak©*
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0-OlyQQrQphoephataBe at tdH 6*7 (Fig, 63 A)
(control for gluoOBe-é-phosphatas©)
The dlatriWtion of etaining with this ©nzyaie is the same at
this pH as at pH 7*2* hut the intensity is very much less. The
pattern of staining ie quite different from that observed with
giuoose-6*<^pho©phate as substrate,
Gluoose-6-.pkosphate3e (Fis:» 63 b)
Loss reaotion for this enzyme is seen thmi with any other
of the substrates used*
Trace activity is present in the epithelium lining the uterine
lumen and glands up to 44 days, the rest of the section being
negative* At 5fr days some staining becomes visible in the primary
deoidua, and with the appearance of the secondary deoidua this
becomes more intense* The reactinn, whioh ie not æ en in the
implmitation zone, spreads towards the mesometrial region by 74 days,
and increases steadily in the deoidua up to the end of the period
examined. By 84 days staining is present in the glycogen wings,
greater in intensity there than in the deoidua, an area of lesser
aotivity being interposed* Ho fall off in staining is seen in the
deoidua up to 94 days, and that in the glycogen wings becomes more
intense* Ho staining of blood vessels is over seen with this
substrate.
«B» ^ 4 —
Fniot 0 88-6-Dho 0ï)hatas© and fruoto sq-1 g 6-di
The distribution of staining by this method using fruotose-6- 
phosphate, and fruQtose-l86^diphosphate 4o substrates did not show 
any qualitative differences from that seen with p-glyoerophosphat© 
as substrate* Tiie intensity of staining was slightly less with 
fruotose-6-*phosphate, however, and oonsiderably less with f^]zotose- 
lâ6-*diphoaphatc® Thus no evidence of specific enzymes hydrolysing 
these substrates was obtained, all aotivity that was present 
appearing to be due to non*«speoifio alkaline phosphatase. 
Dehydromnams_^(
Bmbiwonlo tissues
The enzyme localisations observed divided the enzymes into 
4 groups.
1. concerned with lipid metabolism -aGP and 0OH™ whose localisa­
tion corresponded well with that of the lipid.
2. oonoemed with ribose production (possibly for ENA synthesis) ** 
G-6-P and 6«-PG - whose distribution corresponded well to that of 
RNA.
3® concerned with glycolysis - LDH, IM, SDH, MDE - or with 
reversal of glycolysis - MIS - whoso distributions have relationships 
to the glycogen concentration whioh were constant for the # 0 % ,  
but varied depending on the area under examination.
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4* GI)H oonoerned with brealcdom of protoin and its entry
into the oitrio aoid oyole, or with dlvergeno© of aèkoto-
glutwate from the oyole into protein synthesis#
ATE - concerned with alcohol degradation#
FDH ™ whioh may he concerned with ENA degradation#
The distribution of these enzymes did not correspond with any 
of the major metabolites examined#
pOE (but not aGP) is found in the trophoblast, and both 
enzymes accumulate in the ootoplacental oone and giant cells at 
94 to 104 days, particularly in the central part of the oone#
The yolk sac endoderm shows only (3OH at 94 to 104 days, but traces 
of both enzymes are seen in the embryonic #idoderm (Fig# 64).
activity appears in the trophoblast and alsembryonio 
giant cells at 7 clays and accumulates in the latter to -f-h-f 
activity, but decreases in the trophoblast as it disappears#
Whan the lateral giant cells appear at 94 days, however, they 
quickly accumulate large quantities of the enzyme and exhibit a 
similar staining reaction to the aberabryonio group# Slight aotivity 
is seen in the eotoplacental oone at 7 days and increases rapidly, 
particularly centrally# Both layers of endoderm show ^ aotivity
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from 7 (vlsoeral) or 94 (parietal) day© onwards (Fig* 65) and 
when the Ylsoeral layer differentiates into yolk sao and embryonic 
endoderm, the latter aooxmulatoB further activity. Eotoderm, 
mesoderm, and amnion all show 4 aotivity as did the inner oell 
mass from whioh they are derived (Fig* 66).
Similar, but less intense, staining is found with 6-PG*
Table 3
The results observed in embryonio tissues with these enzymes 
are summarised in Table 3*
All except MS are found in the trophoblast (Fig. 67) where 
they gradually decrease in intensity as it thins out and disappears* 
In the tissues to which it gives rise, however, the abembryonio 
(Fig# 68) and lateral giant cells, and the ootoplaoental oone ™ 
aotivity increases ;Further (to maximal or near-maximal levels) 
and, towards I04 days, &IS activity also appears® In the eoto- 
placental oone at 94 and 104 days, the enzyme aotivity is greater 
centrally than peripherally (Fig. 69),
% e  inner cell mass initially shows similar, but lesser 
©nzym© activities as the trophoblast. Thereafter LBH and IBÏÏ 
decrease, although SDH and MDH increase to their maxima at 7 days, 
after whioh SDH maintains that level while MDH falls off in
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activity* liThen the visceral and parietal layers of endoderm 
differentiate the en^ yaies appear in them also, their levels 
remaining static (visceral layer) or aoonmulating slowly (parietal 
layer - Pig* 70)* Interesting ohanges are observed when the 
visoeral layer differentiates into yolk-sac and embryonic endoderm* 
All enzyme activities decrease in the embryonic region and two (LDH, 
SïSï) in the yolk-sac region also* In the anterior and posterior 
intestinal portals of the embryo, however, marked concentrations of 
LDH, MDIi, IM, and 8DH appear (Fig* ?l) unlike the remaining 
embryonic endoderm (i' or i*r activity)* In both sites ffi appears*
In the remaining tissues derived from the inner cell mass - 
ectoderm and mesoderm - LPH, IDE, SDH and MDH activities increase to 
their maxima at about %  days (Fig* ?0)* Thereafter their aotivity 
falls off and MF appears* At 10-|- days the embryonic mesoderm shows 
less aotivity than the extra-erabryonio mesoderm with all enzymes, 
except posteriorly in the region of the primitive strealc (Fig* 72)* 
The amnion shows Tr to -i- staining with all enzymes of this group 
exoept MB.
g M  - This enzyme only appears at 10-|- days in Tr amounts in the 
parietal endoderm and ectoderm and *f amounts in the mesoderm, 
abembryonio and lateral giant cells, and centre of the eotoplaoental 
oone*
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ADH - At 9Î* days this enzyiae is found in trace amounts in both yolk 
sao and parietal endoderm (but not embryonio endoderm), in the 
ectoderm and mesoderm, and in the giant cells. More activity (+) 
occurs in the centre of the eotoplaoental oone* Aotivity in the 
ectoderm, mesoderm, and giant cells increases to at 10|* days, 
accompanied by appearance of the enzyme in the embryonic endoderm 
also, but the yolk sac and parietal endoderm reaction does not alter# 
TOH - This enzyme is absent from the trophoblaet, but is seen in its 
derivatives at 9& and 10^ days where it accumulates to *H- levels 
(centre of ootoplaoontal oone only) (Fig# 73)** Initially the inner 
coll mass is negative, but some aotivity accumulâtes (again to 44* 
levels) in the yolk sao, and parietal and embryonic endoderm over 
the same period# Fotoderm and mesoderm show 4 activity at 10|* days# 
Diaphorases
With the exception of the implantation zone over 7i to 8^ days, 
and the most lateral part of the stroma, in both oases with WADPH, 
no tissue was found in this study whioh did not contain sufficient 
quantities of M D  or HADP diaphorase to give a coloration with 
Hitro BT#
However, the glycogen wings, in the latter part of the period 
examined showed lees aotivity for M B P dia,phorase than might have 
been expected in this relatively active area®
 ^^ mo
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aGF and (3OH activities are observed in the uterine epithelium 
immediately prior to degeneration appearing fairly intensely at 
the mesometrial end of the Ituaen (Fig® 74) i lees so ant ime somet rial 
to that, and then gradually disappearing as the epithelium 
degenerates*
Trao© aotivity is observed with both ©nzjmies in the seoondajry 
deoidua from 7"|- (pOH) or 9& (uGP) days onwards*
5.rmiB-2
(Ï-6-P and 6-PG are enzymes of the pentose shnnt pathway, whioh
may be linked to M A  production. The former, but not the latter 
is markedly present in the primary deoidua at days, and both 
enzymes appear at 6^ days in the seoondary deoidua where they 
persist in traoe concentrations until 8 days (6-PG) or the end of 
the period examined (G-6-P)* No aotivity is observed in the anti- 
mesometrial stroma; however the mesometrial stroma, excluding the 
glycogen wings, shows quite intense aotivity (partioularly centrally) 
from 6^ days (Fig* 75) till the end of the period examined* Her© 
again, the aotivity is greater with G-6-F than 6-PG and falls off 
in intensity from 8 days onwards* No aotivity is observed in the 
glycogen wings with either enzyme, and the luminal epithelium shows 
trace activity with G-6-F at the mesometrial end until epithelial 
degeneration occurs*
*" 70 •"
The enzymes of this group are localised heavily in the uterine 
epithelium, in whioh they reach maximal intensity of staining 
shortly before degeneration when they rapidly decrease in amount.
A zone of intense staining is also observed in the secondary decidua 
(Figs® 7&A,B) in which the enzymes reach their maxima over the 
period 7™8J- days, and then decline in activity. Lateral to the 
deoidua, the stroma shows intense coloration whioh decreases as it 
is traced furthex' laterally, and here again some falling off in 
intensity is observed towards lOf* days, more partioularly anti- 
me somet rial ly thaix mesometrially in the future deoidua basalis.
The period of decreasing activity described above, is accompanied 
by an accumulation of enzyme activity in the glycogen wing region 
which is seen as persistence of staining there, whilst that in the 
stroma, from whioh it is differentiating, tails off. As in the 
secondary deoidua LDH (Fig# 77) and S3)H staining is more intense 
than IDH and MDH, however, a reversal of that situation is seen in 
the primary decidua, in which the maximal staining (44) observed 
with this group of enzymes is found with IDH while LDH, SDH, and MDH 
only reach 4 intensity.
K  is found only in the secondary deoidua where it reaches 4 
activity at 7t to 8 days and then tails off.
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GDE aotivity is observed only occasionally and, in the tissues 
excluding the embryo, reaches traoe levels first in the uterine 
epithelium at the mesometrial end just prior to degeneration and 
then in the secondary deoidua towards 101* days*
ADH activity (Tr) is observed in all areas of the uterine 
epithelium* but particularly mesoraetrially, for 24 hours preceding 
degeneration* In the secondary deoidua it reaches traoe levels of 
aotivity briefly at 7& days*
FBH is distributed similarly to ADH but persists in traoe 
amounts from the beginning of the period examined to the time of 
degeneration (epithelium) or to the end of the period (secondary 
deoidua)* In the glycogen wing© it appears from %  to 10|- day© 
in increasing intensity* Its distribution in the stroma, however, 
differs from that of the other enzymes examined* It is present 
in trace amounts throughout the period , but from %  days on,
is found only anti-mesometrially, the mesometrial region (exoept 
the glycogen wings) being negative* Trace activity is also observed 
with this enzyme in the primary deoidua*
Throughout the petiod examined, the maternal blood vessels 
show 44 activity with LDH and MDH, 4 activity with MDH and MDPH, 
traoe a,otivity with MM, G-6-P, 6-PG, uGP, SDH, IDH, and FDH, and
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negative with ADR, GBÏÏ and pOH* Both musole layer© are 4 active 
with LDH, NADEI, and ME, trace active with NADPH, FDE, and SDH, 
and negative with the remaining enzymes examined*
EABBIT*.->TO5«i*>aTTTj»7#r.-ET-f-rT?t»
Glycogen is not seen in the rabbit trophoblast or embryo up 
until early on the 8th day poet ooitum, when it appears in the 
mesoderm being budded off from the primitive streak* The intensity 
of staining for glycogen remains the same in this mesoderm (although 
increasing in the intm-embryonio mesoderm of the developing embryo 
(Pig* to) until 9 days when it begins to fall off in relation to the 
placental folds (Pig. 8o).
Immediately following the appearance of glycogen in the moeodea©3 
it is seen in the ectoderm and endoderm also (Pig, 7&)# In the 
ectoderm, and later the cytotrophoblast it increases to a maximum 
around late 8 days (Fig* 79) when the concentration begins to fall 
off and disappears completely by 9 days. At 8 days, when the 
synoytiotrophoblaet differentiates, glycogen is briefly seen in traoe 
amounts in its cytoplasm. It is quickly lost, however, and ie not 
present 6 to 8 hours later.
In the endoderm, glycogen appears both in the future visceral 
layer, related to the developing embryo, and in the "parietal" layer
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opposed to the inner surface of the trophohlast* In the former 
it persists in unchanging qusintity till the 9th day, when glycogen 
ceases to be visible in the layer related to the placental folds, 
although increasing in quantity in the intra-embryonic endoderm 
(Fig* 80)B In the "parietal" endoderm it remains constant in
quantity tip to the end of the period examined, (Fig* 8l)* The fall 
off of glycogen concentration seen in the visceral endoderm coincides 
with a marked loss of glycogen from the yolk-sac where it 
acoimulated suddenly at early 8 days (Fig* 78), in considerable 
quantity, and gradually decreased thereafter.
Mpithelium and stroma
At 6 days, glycogen was observed in small quantities, in the 
subepitheliai stroma antimesometrially, but not mesometrially, and 
in the deep parts of the antimesometrial gland© (Fig* 82).
Thereafter glycogen appears in the uterine secretions, and in 
the mesometrial stroma also, particularly in the placental and para- 
placental folds, and to some extent in the epithelium itself, 
particularly in the paraplacental folds, and degp parts of the 
uterine glands (Fig* 83)* It reaches a maximum at early 8 days, 
when antimesometrial attachment of the embryo is occurring, and 
thereafter falls off in concentration, more partioularly antimcso- 
met rially, and in the placental folds., than in the paraplacental 
folds* The fall off affects both epithelium and stroma, and by the
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time that the mesometrial attachment is beginning the epithelium 
shows no glycogen staining*
The degeneration of the antimesometrial epithelium, and later 
the paraplacental epithelium, is accompanied by considerable production 
of glycogen (Fige 8l), presumably for histiotrophic nutrition of the 
embryo. Degeneration of the deeper parts of the mesometrial glands 
also produces some glycogen (Fig# 84).
Deoidua
In the rabbit, the development of the deoidua is accompanied by 
the accumulation of considerable quantities of glycogen in the cells 
surrounding the blood vessels (Fig# 84) which commences early on 
the 8th day and increases thereafter (up to the 20th day see section 
on Comparative Placentation) #
The quantity of glycogen present in these increased slightly 
from 6 to 8 days, and remained constant thereafter#
Diastase-resistanti PAS-jaositive substances.
Throughout the period examined, the cells of the embryo showed 
a faint pink staining, with this method, which was diffuse, and did 
not change in intensity throughout. Cytoplasmic inclusions were 
seen at various stages, however#
" 75 **
Non© were observed until 7 days, when the embryo was still 
contained in an intensely staining inner muoolemma, and e, granular, 
less well stained, outer gliolemraa (Fig* 85). At this stag© a few 
intra-cytoplasmio granules were observed in the cells around the 
primitive streak (Fig* 85), and in'the trophoblastic knobs (Fig# 86)# 
l-'Jlien the embryonic coverings disintegrate and the invasion of 
the maternal tissue commences (Fig* 87) the trophoblaet maintains 
the same granular appearance, whioh does not disappear till early 
8 days. No inclusions are ever observed in the oyto- or oynoytio- 
trophoblaet when they differentiate#
Up to early 8 days the endoderm e^ diibits a faint, pink, diffuse 
staining# Thereafter, however, the visceral layer develops a 
brush border, and accumulates intra-oellular droplets of various 
sizes (Fig# 90), similar in staining to the contents of the yolk-sac, 
which appear, histocheraioally speaking, at early 8 days, and do not 
show much increase with this staining# Their physical appearance, 
however, changes from granular to fibrillar at late 8 days. No 
inclusions are observed, over this period, in the intra-embryonic 
endoderm#
Up to the time of disintegration this shows a faint pink 
staining reaotion, with a fine brush border#
«M  7 6
At 7 clays, the mesometrial epithelium shows some granules of 
muco-protein, particularly in the deeper parts of the glands, and 
in their lumina (Fig* 85)5 and this appearance increases, particu­
larly on either side of the paraplacental furrow up until early 8 
days, after whioh there is a disappearance of granular staining in 
these sites, although a thin layer of what appears to he uterine 
secretion persists for some time on the outside of the "blastocyst#
Vfhen the ant ime somet rial epithelium degenerates it forms a 
denser pink, non-granula.r coagulum patchily related to the lateral, 
and antimesometrial walls of the hlaètooyst. In contrast (Fig# 69), 
the "degeneration" of the deeper parts of the suhplacental glands 
produces granules of niuoo-protein in the deepest area, above which 
is a faint pink syncytium.
Decidua
These cells exhibit a faint pink, homogenous staining through­
out the period from their appearsmoe to the end of the implantation 
processo
isolej-a
A similar faint pink staining, unchanging throughout the period 
examined, ie observed here also#
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Aoid muoopoljsacoharides
&lExa
No aoid nrnoopolysaooharido staining was observed in the 
embryonic tissues of the developing rabbit blastocyst. Both of 
its outer coverings, however, gave a positive reaction, the inner 
muoolemma being intensely positive, particularly immediately prior 
to its removal and thereafter (Fig. 91)* The gliolemma shows a 
lesB intensely positive reaction. After the disappea^rance of these 
two coat©9 a covering of uterine secretion remains on unattached 
parts of the blastocyet wall for a varying period, and this too is 
positive for aoid muoopolysaccharides (Fig. 9l)«
Prior to loss of the coats of the blastocyst the epithelium 
shows little staining reaotion and soeuty secretion ie observed in 
the glands.
After the antimesometrial loss of the muoolemma, however, 
considerable secretion accumulates in the glands, b6th antimeso— 
metrially (Fig. 92) and meeometrially (Fig. 91) ? whioh gives an 
intense positive reaction^ Antimesometrially masses of this 
secret ion appear to become tra.pped between the invading trophoblaet 
and the epithelium (Fig. 93) which as it becomea symplasmio, appears 
to cease secretion* The deep parts of the glands, whioh remain
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cellularf continue to produce a meoretion, however@ and this becomes 
trapped beneath the trophoblastÿ and forms ®*pookets*® of intensely 
reacting material (Figo 94) <> Similar material is found in the 
deepest parts of the placental fold glands (Fig* 95)i beneath the 
area which becomes syraplasmic*
From the time of antiraesometria.1 implantation onwards the degree 
of secretion of the uterine glands^ as judged histochemically, 
becomes less,
R M
From 9 to late 7 days the rabbit embryo shows only small 
quantities of HHÂ in the cells of the blastocyst.
Differentiation of the trophoblastic Imobsj however; is 
accompanied by accumulation of RHA in their cytoplasm (F ig o  §6); to 
a moderate degree ; which lessens as they invade the maternal 
epithelium. As the invasion widensj the trophoblast on either side 
of it fuses to the maternal epithelium* and accumulates RîfÂ in the 
cytoplasm of its hypertrophying cells (Fig* 97)ç to a degree greater 
than that seen in the actual invasav© process* This process of 
fusion and M A  accumulation continues over the entire ant ime soma trial 
half of the blastocyst*
Mesometrially* M A  accumulates in the neural plate* particularly 
in the edge thereof facing the maternal tissue (Fig* 98) and later
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in development* the thioîcening of the tropheotodarm facing the 
placental folds is accompanied hy a similar RHA increase and 
distribution. When the synoytiotrophoblaet differentiates from 
the cytotrophoblast KIA is seen in the cytoplasm of both where it 
gradually accumulates up to the end of the Implantation period 
(Fig. 100).
In the other embryonic tissues* small amounts of REA are seen 
in the extra-* and intra^embryonio mesoderms* but traces only in 
the intra^embryonio endoderm (Fig* 99) i and none in the extra* 
embryonic endoderm. Some RHA accumulates* however* in the developing 
neural tube * and ectoderm (Fig, 99)*
Epithelium and stroma
Only small quantities of M A  are seen at any time in the 
epithelium* Symplasma formation is accompanied by decrease in the 
quantity observed* to a greater degree antimesometrially* than 
mesometrially in the deeper parts of the subplacental glands where 
some REA can still be detected histoohomlcally after symplasma, 
formation (Fig* 99)#
In the stroma* REA staining is negligible until early 8 days* 
vjhen the commencement of decidua formation is accompanied by increase 
in HIA content of the stromal cells (Fig* 99)*
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Deo i dus.
The development of the deoidua is acoompanied by gradual 
increase in the REA content of its celle (Fig* 99) until near the 
end of the implantation period when the oontent appears to decrease 
again* consequent upon the vaouolation of the cells brought about 
by their increasing glycogen content*
Lipid was not found to be a conspicuous feature of the rabbit 
implantation specimens*
Traces accumulated in the embryonic endoderm and in the yolk- 
sac contents towards the end of the period examined.
A faint staining was also observed supra-nuolearly in the 
uterine epithelium, until degeneration occurred*
Until 7 days of gestation, only small quantities of acid 
phosphatase and non-specific esterase are observed in the tropho­
blast (Fig, lOl), Later on the 7th day* however, the development 
of trophoblastic knobs is associated with increase in enayme activity, 
which persists when they invade the maternal epithelium (Fig* 102). 
Mesometrially, at this stage, no alteration in the trophoblastic 
staining reaction has occurred, and the mucclemiaa is still present.
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Early on the 8th day post ooitimi, the m©©ometrial muooleima 
di©appear©; and the trophoblast comes into contact with the 
maternal epithelium* When this occura increase in hydrolase 
activity appears in the trophoblast* more marked in the regions 
in contact with the epithelium than in between these regions* the 
differences being more marked with acid phosphatase than with 
esterase (Fig* 103 A,B)o
Later in the 8th day* syncytiotrophoblaetic differentiation 
is associated with further accumulation of hydrolase activity,
(Figo 104)* particularly in the ©ynoytiotrophoblast * but to some 
degree in the oytotrophoblast also. Fusion of the eyncytiotropho- 
blast to the mesometrial epithelium, and the di©appearance of the 
latter* is associated with further increase in enzyme activity, so 
that the differentiation between the aynoytio-, and cyfjotrophoblast 
becomes more marked (Fig. 105).
At this stage the trophoblast antimesometrially has fused with 
the epithelial symplasma* and both are undergoing degeneration 
(Fig. 106).
Initially (Fig. 102) the embryonic endoderm shows only traces 
of hydrolase activity, but this rapidly increases (Figs. 103, 104) 
both mesometrially and ant ime somet rial ly (Fig. 106), this increase
being associated with the appearance of trace© of aold phoaphàtase 
activity in the yolk sac contents*
Hydrolase activity is also seen in the intra-embryonio endoderm, 
the notochord, and the neural tube* and appears in both extra- and 
intra-embryonic mesoderms in trace amounts*
M theliimi and stroma
Three regions of epithelium and subjaoent stroma can be 
considered.
(1) antimesometrially, moderate hydrolase activity is observed until 
implantation commences (Fig, 102) when a rapid increase in epithelial 
engyme oontent occurs * Tills coincides temporally with the conversion 
of the epithelium into s. sympàasma, and is followed by further inoreaoe 
aa degeneration occurs (Fig. 106), The deeper parts of the uterine 
glands, which remain cellular do not show the same increase in enzyme 
oontent (Fig® 107). A slight increase in stromal staining over
the period examined is observed*
(2) The epithelium of the para,p 1 acental folds and glands showB an 
early increase in activity when meeometrial Implantation begins, and 
the higher level of ensyme ie maintained until degeneration occurs 
towards 9 days. A similar change in the stroma is observed.
(3) raesometrially the epithelium of the placental folds and glands 
shows increase in enzyme activity from early 8 days, i.e. the time
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of mesometrial implantation onward© (Fig. IO4)» Degeneration 1b 
aoGompa^ied by further increase in activity, which affects the 
8urf8,08 epithelium more than the glands (Fig. 1084*B,). In the 
glands, the symplasmio degeneration of the middle and deeper portions 
is accompmiied by Increased hydrolase activity but the deepest 
portions sliow less marked changes (Pig* 108 B)« Stromal changes 
in the placental folds consist of an increase in cellularity 
acoompanied by a moderate increase in onsyrae activity.
Decidua
The differentiation of decidual cells in the rabbit is 
aocompanied by the gradual accumulation of hydrolytic enzymes 
(Pig. 109, 110).
Muscle layers
Traces of acid phosphatase and esterase were found in these 
throughout the implantation period, and did not alter in concentration.
All esteras© activity observed proved, on inhibitor studies to 
be orgonophosphate sensitive* that is B type esterase#
The patterns of staining observed for non-specific* and 
specific alkaline phosphatases were almost identical* and the 
following descriptions apply to both. In most sites the staining 
was most intense with inosine triijhosphate as substrate, and then
* *  8<4*
with adenosine triphosphate* adenosine monophosphate, or uridine 
diphosphate* thiamine pyrophosphate* and 0-gIyoero-phosphate at 
pH 7*2 in that order® The reaotion with sodiura a-naphthyl phosphate 
at pH 9 was equal in intensity to that apparent with adenosine 
triphosphate. Mere necessary the differences from the general 
staining pattern are indicated below.
Phosphatase activity decreases in the trophoblast, from a very 
intense reaotion at 5 days (Fig. Ill) to almost negative at 7 days, 
although some activity persists in the trophoblast Icnobs particularly 
with inosine triphosphate or uridine diphosphate as substrat©. lliis 
activity increases as the invasive trophoblast penetrates the maternal 
epithelium (Fig* 112) and further increase appears to talc© place as 
the trophoblast fuses with the epithelium between the invasion areas 
and both degenerate®
Mesometrially the trophoblast never Isses its activity completely, 
except with sodiuia u-naphthyl phosphate* although the staining reaches 
trace levels for a short period in the area immediately related to 
the placental folds® However synoybiotrophoblastio differentiation 
is acoompanied by increase in enzyme activity in its cytoplasm 
(Figo 113), and this becomes very intense; with all substrates except 
p-glycerophosphate and thiamine pyrophosphate, as the syiioytiiotrophcblast
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thioke-ns (Fig* 114)® Some activity ie also seen in the cyto- 
trophoblastf with inosine triphosphate as substrate* between 8 and 
early 9 days (Fig* 114)*
ThoBpbato.se activity is also seen in the embryonic mesoderm* 
but only from mid 8 days onwards with adenosine monophosphate 
(Fig., 115) or inosine triphosphate as substrate initially, although 
at 9 days post coitum some activity appears with adenosine triphos*^ 
phate and uridine diphosphate also, while activity with the two 
previous substrates decreases somewhat* The activity is greater in 
the somatoplemrio layer of mesoderm, rather than in the splanohno- 
pleuric layer, and, at 9 days some a.otivity is seen in the intrar» 
embryonic mesoderm also (only with adenosine monophosphate)® The 
endoderm shows some activity mesometrially with inosine triphosphates© 
( h) and thiamine pys’Ophosphatase (Tr) for a short period on day B, 
which coincides with an increase in inosine triphosphatase and 
adenosine triphosphatase activity of the yolk sac contents* as 
judged hlstochemically*
Epithelium and stroma
The same three areas cf epithelium and subjacent stroma ae were 
considered in describing hydrolase activity may be examined hereg-
(1) antimesometrially, from 5 days to 7 days the epithelium shows 
a slight cytoplasmic staining; with rather more activity concentrated
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in a lonish border with all substratexcept thiamine pyrophosphate * 
the activity of adenosine tripheephatase (Fig. Il6) and inosine 
triphosphatase being particularly marked* Man trophoblastic 
invasi..'*n of the epithelium begins an abrupt increase in enzyme activity 
is seen with a.ll substra-tes (Fig, 117)® This continues until 
degeneration occurs, when very marked activity becomeb visible in 
the djOgenerating tissue, with less in the underlying bases of the 
glands* (Fig. Il8)* Little change occurs in the staining reaction 
of the antimesometrial stroma throughout the implantation period.
(2) in the paraplacental region a similar abrupt increase in enzyme 
activities occirs late on the 7th day, and the higher level is 
maintained until the commencement of raesometrial implantation; when 
the enzyme activity gradually decreases* The decrease in activity 
continues until degeneration of the epithelium occurs late on the 
9th day*
Apart from a generalised moderate increase in enzyme activity* 
no alteration of the distribution of staining fox' alkaline phospha- 
tases occurs in the paraplaoental stroma*
(3) mesometrlally* the epithelium of the placental folds shows a 
more gxmdxxal increase in enzyme activity from 7 days to the period 
Immediately preceding mesometrial implantation, becoming more marked
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with the diBappearano© of the mesometrial part of the muoolemmaa 
This increase affects chiefly non-specific alkaline phosphatase 
at pH 9» Over the period late 7 to early 8 days, however* the 
activity of tniamine pyrophosphatase (found in the Golgi a,pparatus) 
and ui’*idine diphosphs/fcas© increases quite markedly and then falls 
off again* ajid the Golgi apparatus heoomes prominent in the epithelium 
of the placental folds and glands (Fig. 119)« Early oii the 8th day 
increase in specific phosphatase activity ‘becomes evident in the 
deep parts of the suh-placental glands, and continues thereafter.
The increased activity of non-specific alkaJine phosphatase noted 
above is seen until degeneration of the mesometrial epithelium 
occurs, with formation of the chorio-allontoio placenta*
The hypertrophy of the placental folds observed during the 
implantation period, is accompanied by steady increase in alkaline 
phosphatase activity of the stroma, with all substrates used, except 
adenosine monophosphate* whose staining reached a pealt at early 8 
days and then declined (Fig. 120 A-h)*
Phosphatase activity steadily increased? in the developing 
decidual cells* up to mid 8 days and then declined rapidly* more 
particularly in the outer zone of each decidual area* than in the zone
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immediately eurroimding the central blood vessel* At peak 
activity the substrates utilised in descending order of staining 
were inosine triphosphate and adenosine triphosphate § adenosine 
monophosphate (Fig® 120* A-b) , tgi'idine diphosphate and thiamin© 
pyrophosphate I and sddiim a-naphthyl phosphate at pH 9* Eo 
activity with p-glycerophosphate at pH 7®2 was observed in the 
decidua at any stage.
Gluoo Be-6-pho sphata.se
Fo evidence of a specific enzyme splitting this substrate wa,s 
found in any of the tissues related to the implanting rabbit embryo.
DeWdi'%)genase s ( oarbohydrat e )
Enibryo
Between 5 aiid late 7 days? the activity of lactic and malic 
dehydrogenases in the trophoblast alter, the former increasing to a 
peak at 7 days and thereafter decreasing, more mcBometrially than in 
the trophoblast Icnobs ant ime sometrial3.y, while the le/feter shows a 
steady increase in both sites. Little alteration occurs in the 
remaining dehydrogenases examined in the trophoblast over this period.
The trophoblast Imobs show dehydrogenase activity with glucose- 
6-phosphate? lactate* malate, isooitrate? succinate* glutamate, and 
furfury1 alcohol, and the staining pattern does not change when they
invade the maternal epitlieliimi (Fig, 12l), Beyond this period 
the sunr^ ime some trial trophoblast fuses to the maternal epithelium 
and its staining reaotion becomes indistinguiBhable from that of the 
epithelium, Mesometz'ialiy, however* the activity of all dehydrogen­
ases examined increases, more in the regions of trophoblast not in 
contact with the maternal epithelium (Fig® 122) than in areas of 
contact; except with glucoBe-6-phosphat©, and 6-phosphogluoonat© as 
substrates, when the reverse situation obtains® The establishment 
of complete contact quickly eliminates these differences, however, 
and the development of synoytiotrophoblast is acoompanied by the 
aocunmlation of further enzyra© activity with all substrates except 
«""‘glycerophosphate and f3-hydroxy but y rate® Staining is more marked 
in the syncytiotrophoblast, than In the oytotrophoblast (Fig, 123), 
and with fuither development of the placenta the differences are 
accentuated (Fig, 124)g particularly with isocitrio* gluooBe-6-phos- 
phate, and lactate dehydrogenases (less so with the remainder,
Fig, 125), The accentuation is due partly to increase in enzyme 
activity in the syncytiotrophoblast* and partly to decrease in activity 
in the cyvotrophoblast®
From the time of its appearance* the endoderm shows dehydrogenase 
activity (Fig® 122) initially with all substrates except gluoose-6- 
phosphate and 6-phospho-gluoonate, and later with these two also®
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The activity with all substrates increases over the period examined 
(Figs. 124, 125).
A similar increase is seen in the mesoderm as it develops with 
isocitrate* succinate and malate (Figs* 124? 12g) dehydrogenases.
The activity with the remaining substrates remains unaltered at 
trace to h- levels* except with a glycerophosphate dehydrogenase, and 
p-hydroxy butyric dehydrogenases* which do not appear in the mesoderm. 
Epithelium and stroma
(1) Antimesometrially dehydrogenase activity with all substrates 
remains fadrly constant in the epithelium until trophoblastic 
invasion (Fig, 121), Thereafter activity increases with all 
substrates except glucose-6-phosphate and 6-phospho-gluconate* the 
increase being particularly marked with lactate, isocitrate, malate, 
succinate and furfuryl alcohol; and less so with a-glycero-phosphate, 
j3*“hydroxy butyrate, and glutamate (Fig, 126) and continuing until 
degeneration of the epithelium occurs, less activity is seen in 
the surviving deep parts of the uterine glands.
In the stroma activity is seen with all substrates except 
a“glycerophosphate and glutamate at 5 days and increases from late 7 
to early 8 days (except f-hydroxy butyrate, glucose-6-phosphate, and 
6-phosphogluaonate* which disappear at this stage). Thereafter, 
however, the stromal dehydrogenase activity disappears.
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(2) In the paraplaoental epithelium the following staining 
patterns are seen, GlucoBe-6-phosphate and 6-phospho-glnoonat©! 
dehydrogenases reaoh a peak of activity at late 8 days and then 
fall off in activity; isocitrio dehydrogenase ? increases from 
late 7 days, the level of activity having been unaltering before 
that, furfuryl dehydrogenase increases from late 8 days? and the 
remainder do not alter their levels Of activity. Prior to these 
alterations, the preferential order of substrate utilisation is 
malate, furfuryl alcohol and lactate, isocitrate and a-glycero­
phosphate, succinate and gluoose-6-phosphate, and , poorly, p-hydroxy- 
butyi'ate, 6-phosph^p-gluconate* and glutamate ®
The stroma again shows dehydrogenase activity with all 
substrates except a-glyoero-phosphate and p-hydroxy-butyrat© and 
the concentration changes little? except for a short-lived increase 
with all substrates at the time of the first mesometrial attachment 
of the trophoblast.
(3) The mesometrial epithelium exhibits certain definite changes 
of staining reaction over the period prior to its fusion with the 
trophoblast, The reaotion for gluoose-6-phosphate, 6-phospho- 
gluconate? isocitmte, and furfuryl alcohol dehydrogenases decreases 
from 5 to 7 days, then increases again up to the time of trophoblastic 
attachment (Fig* 127 A-B)* Activity with the remaining dehydrogenase
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substrates does not a,ppreoiably alter in this site over the period 
of implantation? nor is any definite altemtion in staining pattern 
observed in the epithelium lining the glande of the placental folds, 
except when eymplasma formation ocou3?a late in the period examined, 
and accompanied by increase in all enzyme activities (Fig® 128 A,B),
As in previously described areas of stroma, the cells of the 
mesometrial region show dehydrogenase activity, in unaltering 
concentration, with all substrates except a-glyooro-phosphate, and 
(3 -hydroxy-butyrat e «
Deoidua
Glutamate, a-glyoero-phosphate, and (3-hydi'oxy butyrate 
dehydrogenaseB are only found in trace amounts in rabbit deoidua, 
and do not change appreciably in concentration during its develop­
ment. However, the remaining substrates are oxidised to a greater 
degree, particularly isooitrate, and malate, and slightly less, 
gluoose-6-phO0phat0, lactate, succinate, and furfuryl alcohol, and 
all of these reaoh a peak at late 8 days (Fig* 129) end then 
decrease slightly®
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The morphology of the placental types, whose hietcchemistry 
will he described below, is well Imown (see Mossman, 1937* and 
Amoroso, 1952 for reviews)® However to facilitate the 
description of the distribution of enzymes and other substances 
to be given, a brief review of the morphology of the placenta 
and associated structures of the various species examined, will 
be presented*
(a ) Epithelio-ohorial placenta - horse (Figs* 130-132)(Text fig* 3)
The foetal tissues only of this type mre available*
The horse placenta is diffuse, villous (with short branches) 
and epithelio-ohorial, the villi lying with their trophoblastic 
covering in close relationship with the thinned out maternal 
epithelium of the uterus, which separates them from the maternal 
capillaries, and being bathed by copious quantities of maternal 
glandular secretion*
The basophilic trophoblastic covering of the villi is very 
thinned out, in oompa.rison with the columnar cells of the chorionic 
plate, which ha,ve a poorly defined brush border, and contain some 
inclusions* It lies Pa a poorly differentiated basement membrane 
which separates it from the vascular, loos© connective tissue 
stroma of the villi, many of whose capillaries indent and thin
3* Diagram of the term horee placenta 
after Mosaman, 1 9 3 7) showing the trophoblast (T#) 
apposed to the uterine epithelium (arrowed) and lined 
on its inner aspect by allantoic mesoderm (M.), and 
endoderm (B.)#
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out tiie trophoblastic goverlng, and may appear intra-epithelial*
The connective tissue beneath the chorionic plate oontains 
the allantoic blood vesselsf and is rather denser in stinioturoo 
On its inner surface lie the ouboido-colmmar, pale staining:^  
cells of the allantoic endoderme
(b) SyndesmO“»ohoria-l - sheep (Fig* 133^136? Tezt* fig, 4)
The placenta of the sheep is ootyledonary, villous (long- 
branched)ÿ and syndesmo-ohorial, although the interootyledonary 
areas present a^n epithelio-ohorial relationship®
In the optyledonsj villi of foetal vasoularised loose 
connective tissue, covered by a layer of cellular trophoblast, 
interdigitate with columns of maternal connective tissue, rather 
denser in appearance and highly vascular, which are covered by a 
layer of syncytial tissue, containing clumps of nuclei of various 
numbers® At the bases of the villi, the trophoblast cells become 
colunmar, and present a brush border and varying numbers of inclu­
sions, Here the foetal stroma is rather denser in appearance, and 
centaine the allantoic blood vessels, and it is lined, on its inner 
(foetal) surface with the squamous allantoio endoderm* The base 
of the cotyledon rests on the inner muscle layer of the uterus, and 
is separated from it by a layer of dense connective tissue* On 
either side of the cotyledon, the muoosa is packed with dilated,
4. Biagrâmof the 3h€j0î> îîlaoenta (after 
Mosëmaa, 1937) ohewimg cytotroplioblast (T, ) # s y n o y t X o ^  
trophoblast (s*), foetal (F *) aad matarnal (M#)'stromai 
uterine glands (G.) and the uterine epithelium (B^)*
0 is the ootyledon, X the intercotyleclonasry area.
O;
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tortuous, uterine glands, which open into the cavity of the 
uterus® The lining epithelium of the uterus in simple columnar, 
and, with its underlying dense connective tissue preseniB ridges 
which interdigitate with folds of the chorion.
Scattered throughout the trophoblast lining the foetal villi, 
and the intercotyledoneiry chorion, are numerous binuoleate giant 
cells, the diplokaryooytes. These are less numerous on the sides 
of the villi, compared to the apices, and intervillous area of 
the chorionic plate. Their number does not change throughout the 
period of pregnancy examined in this study (34 days to term).
Towards the later part of pregnancy considerable quantities 
of blood accumulate between the bases of the villi, whose branching 
has become increasingly complex. The appearance of these 
haematomata is accompanied by the aociuîiulation of large numbers 
of inclusions in the trophoblastic cells of the chorionic plate,
MâafeUSsalîaSàAl - oat, dog, ferret (Figs. 137*^ 145» fig.?)
The early stages of development of this placental type were 
studied in the dog# and the definitive placenta and related 
structures in the dog, oat, and ferret.
Trophoblastic invasion of the maternal tissues is accompanied 
by symplasmlo change in the superficial part of the glands of the 
uterine mucosa (Figso 137» 138). Deep to this region the middle 
part of the glande dilate and become filled with secretion, while
Diagrams of the carnivora placenta 
{after Moaoman, 193?) showing the ciroitmferential placental 
baiid of the cat and dog (A) , with the marginal 
haematoma (H), the nonary placenta of the ferret (B) 
with the central antiineBometriaX haematoma (H)>, 0 is
a -cross ‘section of ' the: - pregnant oat or "‘dog 'uterus 'showing 
th^ relations of ' the foetal meriibranoS i and 0 a eimilar 
ao'cjtioh of the pregnant fefrOt nteriis’.'
# haematoma ' ' ' ' ■' exocoelom
■‘ I t  t r o i p h o b l a s t  ■ '  ^ \ -  u a i b i l i o a l  o o r d
ÏÎ.3. yolk sac • ■ ' AM.' - amnion
À allantoio endoderm
D
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th© deepest parte remain contracted. When the superficial 
parts of the glands become plugged by trophoblast5 the dilatation 
becomes very pronounced* and the maternal tissue becomes reduced 
to thin interglandular septa© of connective tissue* covered by a 
cuboidal to columnar epitheli'umo The trophoblastic invasion* 
penetrates to the luminal edge of this region* removes the 
superficial glandular symplasma* and the connective tissue* but 
spares the endothelium and blood vessels* thus forming the 
definitive endothelio-chorial labyrintho Initially the tropho­
blast is cellular, but as it invades syncytiotrophoblast 
differentiates (Fig® 139) over all but the tips of the penetrating 
villi* and* in the definitive placenta little cellular trophoblast 
is found* except in that site*
heoidtialiHation is not marked in the dog* although some 
enlargement of the stromal cells ocom^s in the superficial 
glandular region between the invading trophoblastic villi (Fig* 139)# 
With minor differences* the morphology of the definitive 
ohorio-allantoio placenta in the specimens of oat* term dog* and 
mid-pregnancy ferret examined (Fig* I40 A-C) is the same* Each 
can be divided into the labyidnth* the junctional Bone* the 
spongy gione* and the haematoraa region* the latter lying on either
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side of the placenta3. band (Text fig® 5) the oat and dog§ 
and antimeoometrially in the ferret®
The histology of the labyrinth is well shown in Figs. I4I 
A-G# In these? the Bynoytiotrophoblast covers the outer aspect 
of the trophoblastic tubules (oat) or lobules (dog? ferret) and 
lies between the foetal stroma? and the interstitial matrix of 
the maternal tissue® Beneath this lies the maternal endothelium, 
which is thin in the oat and dog, but markedly thickened in the 
ferret. All three species show intra-epitheliai capillaries in 
the synoy*biotrophoblast 5 although these were not observed in mid™ 
pregnancy in the oat® The other noticeable feature in the 
maternal tissues is the large, often binuoleate decidual giant 
cells seen only in the oat* In the labyrinth of the cat occasional 
oytotrophoblastio cells were seen at mid^pregnanoy? but had disap™ 
peared by term»
Cytotrophoblast forms the most omispioùous feature of the 
junctional sone, however, where it covers the tips of the foetal 
villi where they contact the maternal tissues, either the dilated 
parts of the uterine glands? or degenerating tissue ™ histiotrophe ™ 
therein (Fig® 142)« This cellular trophoblast, whose cells 
exhibit a brush border (in the ferret) and some inclusions, over™ 
lies a vasoular? loose connective tissue foetal stroma® In
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contact with the outside of the trophohlast is uterine glandular 
secretion, some cell debris? and leucocytes, and passing up, 
between the tips of the foetal villi, into the labyxunth, are 
maternal blood vessels, surrounded by transition stages from the 
stromal connective tissue cell of the spongy layer to the typical 
decidual giant cell (Pig. 142)®
This figure also shows the dilated glands of the spongy aone 
(not BO dilated in the ferret ™ Fig® 143)# This %one is derived 
from the bases of the uterine glands which become dilated with 
uterine secretion during placental development, and whose columnar 
epithelium persists unchanged adjacent to the muscle layer? 
although it becomes degenerate as it is traced towards the 
labyrinth# In the ferret the cells lining the upper parts of the 
glands become hypertrophied? and the nuclei become very large 
(Pig. 143).
The structure of the haematoma. region in the three placentae 
is basically the same, and consists of a mass of blood, or blood 
breakdown products trapped between a layer of maternal epithelium 
and a layer of columnar cellular trophoblast whose cells exhibit 
a brush border and numerous cytoplasmic inclusions of the same 
staining reaction as the enclosed material® In the oat, attachment
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i s  seen between the ohorion, and masses of densely staining 
eyiaplasmic material (Fig® 144) lying beneath or between the maternal 
epithelial oells® Similar tissue is found at frequent intervals 
attached as rounded syncytial masses to the outer aspect of the 
trophoblaet unattached to maternal tissues, and occasionally under 
the uterine epithelium unattached to the chorion® The signifioanoe
of these will be discussed later®
For a period of pregnancy in the carnivores prior to that 
examined in the oat and ferret, the yolk-sac forms a chorio-vitelline 
placenta, which, although later separated from the chorion by the 
exoooelom (Text fig* 5) remains functional until term, at least in 
the oat# In the dog, the yolk sac ©ndoderm is ouboidal, and basophil, 
and rests on a very vascular mesoderm, the outer layer of which is 
flattened into a '’®B©rosa®’| the ferret presents a similar picture 
except that the cells are more columnar, and their apical cytoplasm 
is vacuolated (Fig® 145 A)® A similar appearance, but with less 
obvious vaouolation is seen in the oat yolk sac in mid™pregnanoy, but 
by term (Fig® 145 B) the nuclei have become apical in the cells, and 
acidophil secretion containing some cell debris is visible in the 
lumen#
Haemoohorial - rat, rabbit, guinea-pig, human (Figs® 146-157Text figs, 6,7)
Of the haemoohorial placentae examined, those of the rat, rabbit, 
and guinea-pig are labyrinthine, with a functional yolk-sac persisting
6# A ™ diagram of the rat placenta
(after Mossman, 1 9 3 7 ) showing the relations of the 
iahyrlnth (L.), spongj»' ïsone trophoblast giant
cells (a# 0.), and ^ decidua.baealis (D.)* <The meaometrial
triangle with ito hio od vessels (Ù ) .is aloo shown 
between the Inner circular (C#) and outer longitudinal 
( H i )  musclO’ layers#*: is the yolk- sac endoderm,'
and P# the parietal layer \^hich de gem C5 rat eo a f t e r ‘l4|* 
days*
.Text—fig*. 7* ■ IB « > a -slmilexr '-diagram of the 
guibe'a-pig placenta showing the same 'striicturés•;, 'The ' 
subplaüènta (Bv) and junctional 0one {d*) are alao 
shown, and the plaoontaJ. endoderm (K*)»
sR
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until term, and may be ooneidered separately from the himsm one*
In the placenta© of the rat and guinea pig, (Fig* I46) the 
labyrinth (in which the foetal and maternal blood Btreams are 
separated by syncytial trophoblast? minimal disoontimious foetal 
mesenohy$e and foetal endothelium) is related on its outer aspect 
(rat)? or outer aspect and between the lobules (guinea-pig) to a 
spongy Bone consisting of basophil oytotrophoblast (rat) or synoytio- 
trophoblast (guinea-pig), in which maternal blood circulates, and 
which is in turn related basally to a layer of giant oaD.s* External 
to this is the decidua basalis (rat) with an intervening junctional 
saone of necrotic tissue (guinea-pig)* The decidua basalis consists 
of vacuolated connective tissue cells (rat) or enlarged? non-vacuo- 
lated, ra.ther basophil cells which accumulate around the mesometrial 
glands, and external to the junctional 0one (guinea-pig)® During 
the course of gestation in both species, the spongy gone, and the 
decidua basalis become progressively reduced in thickness, as the 
labyrinth enlarges* Gytotrophoblast is not seen, except for a few 
clumps of cells at I4& and 1?-%- days in the rat, in the labyrinth at 
the stages of pregnancy examined* In the rat placental spongy gone, 
a second type of cell appears, maximal at 17^ days in this material? 
(Fig* 147) which appears vacuolated, with only a thin rim of cyto­
plasm, and frequently 2 nuclei* These tend to spill over through 
the inner circular muscle layer; into the mesometrial triangle®
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By iî©m they have almost disappeared from both sites* No similar 
oelle were seen in the guinea-pig®
A functional yolk-sac placenta is present in both species until 
term* In the rat it consists of two layers - a parietal flattened 
layer of cells? related externally to a homogenous membrane,
Reichert’s membrane which separates it from the trophoblastic giant 
cells and degenerating decidua oapsularie (Fig* 148)* At 1?^ days 
this decidua disappears, and Reichert’s membrane ruptures? exposing 
the cavity .of the yolk sa,o to that of the uterine lumen* The other 
layer is the visceral layer, composed of a non-villotis area anti- 
mesometrially and a villous area mesometrially, the cells being 
columnar In shape? with a brush border tind apical vaouolation, lying 
on a basement membrane, on the inner surface of which is a fine layer 
of vascular mesoderm* Towards term pockets of yolk sac? and parietal 
endoderm become invaginated into the surface cf the ohorio-allantoio 
placenta? forming "endodermal sinuses'® (Fig* 149)#
The visceral layer of the guinea-pig yolk sac is similar to 
that of the rat (the parietal layer never developing in this species) 
but the cells do not exliibit such a marked brush border? at least in 
the earlier part of pregnancy when they are exposed to the degenerating 
decidua oapsularis® At this stage the apical surface of the cell 
projects above the level of the epithelial surface, giving the
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appearance of "pegs", projecting into the yolk-sac cavity (Fig* I^O)® 
In the guinea-pig the attachment of the yolk-sac to the placenta 
is more extensive than in the rat, and extends as a pseudo-stratified 
columnar epithelium round onto the under surface of the placenta 
(Fig* 146 B)o In this species again, when the decidua oapsularis 
degenerates? the visceral layer of endoderm is exposed to the 
uterine lumen® Ho "endodermal sinuses" were observed in the 
guinea-pig®
Three final specialisations of placenta or related tissues 
should be mentioned in these speciesg™
(1) in the guinea-pig, in the centre of the base of the placenta, 
collections of oval masses of trophoblaet occur* This appears 
mainly syncytial at the early stage of pregnancy examined, and
is related internally to foetal mesenchyme, and externally to the 
junctional zone* These collections form the "sub placenta"
(Fig* 151) which is largely necrotic by terra®
(2) in the rat, binuoleate cells, containing basophil granules 
appear from 10|- days onwards, mesometrial to the developing placenta, 
amd increase im number, particularly in the mesometrial triangle, 
where they accumulate around blood vessels* These "metrial gland 
cells" increase in number up to 18|- days of gestation (Fig* 152), 
after which they become less evident, until at terra they have 
practically disappeared*
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(3) also in the rat? trophoblastic cells appear to grow up 
the inner aspect of the lining of the maternal blood vessels 
supplying the developing placenta? and form a discontinuous lining 
to the vessels, the endo-vasoular plasmodium (Fig. 152)* This 
again practically disappears by term.
In the rabbit? the labyrinth is formed as a series of tropho­
blastic tubules? running from the foetal to the maternal surface 
of the placenta, which consists of two cotyledons placed one on 
either side of the mesometrial inter-ootyledonary groove® These 
tubules, which are closed at the foetal end? and open at the 
maternal end? are lined by trophoblast (chiefly syncytial in the 
stages examined here) which separates the foetal endothelium, and 
some mesenchyme, from the maternal blood (Fig® 153)* As pregnancy 
advances these tubules become steadily more complex? and the tropho™ 
blast becomes much thinned out, but never disappears completely, 
a haemo-ohorial condition always existing®
Deep to the ends of the tubules? masses of multinuoleate 
decidual oelle are found? and between them the degenerating (Fig#154) 
symplasraa of the ends of the uterine glands? which disappears by 
17 days® Later in development the deeper part of this inter­
mediate region forms the separation zone? and considerable 
quantities of degenerating tissue? and leucocytes are found in it.
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Deeper still in the placenta are found the regions of uninucleate, 
vacuolated decidual cells, surrounding maternal blood vessels with 
thickened endothelium, and transition stages between these and the 
multinuoleate cells are seen in the deep part of the intermediate 
zone* A similar process of decidualization, but without multi- 
nucleate cell formation is seen in the remnants of the para-placental 
folds, whose epithelium, like that in the antimesometrial region 
regenerates over the period 13 to I4 days*
Between the placental cotyledons, and on either side thereof 
the trophoblast extends as a single layer of cells, from the outer 
aspect of which multinuoleate cellular masses are budding off. The 
region on either side of the placenta is icnown as the trophoblastic 
fringe (Fig* 155)#
In the earliest placental stage examined (13 days) the non- 
vascular parietal endoderm was still present as a degenerating 
flattened cellular membrane, related externally to the regenerating 
ant ime some trial epithelium, dep.p to which the obplacental trophoblast 
giant cells are increasing in size and number (Fig, 156), Immediately 
thereafter, the parietal endoderm disappears, and the visceral layer 
becomes exposed to the uterine lumen. This visceral layer extends 
round the embryo from the trophoblastic fringe on either side, and 
is composed of a single layer of columnar, moderately basophil cells 
with a brush border, lying on a basement membrane and related internally 
to vasGularised mesoderm (Fig. 155)°
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Unlike the labyrinthine plaoontao dosorihed above the human 
placenta is villous? and consists ofs-
(a) anchoring villi, which extend from the chorionic plate to the 
maternal tissues, through the full thickness of the placenta*
These contain a core of vascular foetal mesoderm, and are covered 
on the outside by a layer of cytotrophoblast, earlier in pregnancy, 
and an outer layer of synoytiotrophoblast which persists until term* 
Their tips ©how columns of cytotrophoblast (Fig* 157) which expand 
and cover the basal plat© completely, separating the foetal tissue 
from the enlarged maternal decidual cells* Later in pregnancy 
these cell columns disappear*
(b) free, or absorbing villi, which hang freely in the maternal 
blood. Their structure is basically similar to that of the anchoring 
villi, but they do n6t have their cytotrophoblast cell columns*
In them, also, as pregnancy advances, the cytotrophoblast to a large 
extent disappear©.
Deep to the trophoblastic basal ©hell the ends of the uterine 
glands become filled with secretion earlier in pregnancy, but later 
disappear* Between them, the stromal cells enlarge, become poly­
hedral and basophil, and form the decidua*
In the non-plaoental chorion, five layers may b© distinguished8
(1) the ouboidal, or flattened amnion*
(2) a layer of loose amniotio mesenchyme, more or less 
fused with
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(3) a layer of ohorlonio mesenohym©
(4) a layer of trophoblast, irregular cells
(5) a layer of flattened, oompreBsod, deoidual cells*
Beneath these, remnants of the uterine glands are occasionally
seen*
In the later placental specimen areas of fibrin are found 
between the villi*
At 1*5 cm some sections of yolk-sac were obtained® This
consists of a layer of columnar endodermal oelle, lying on a
basement membrane, which separatee them from a layer of vascular 
loose mesenohyme®
Bpi-lihelio-ohorlal plapanta (Pig. I58)
Glycogen is found in the horse plaoenta in tvfo sites only g-
(a) the allantois which is fairly heavily stained
(b) the allantoic blood vessel walls, where the musole 
layer contains small quantities.
Svndesmo-ohorial nlaoenta (Fig* 159)
Little change was observed in the distribution and concentration
of glyoogen in the sheep plaoenta over the period examined, except
in the diplokaryooytes, which exhibited some staining at 2*5 cm, but
non© thereafter*
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Intense reactions for glyoogen were found in
(1) the uterine secretion
(2) the allantoic endoderm
(3) certain of the cells of the trophoblastic arcades, 
where the reaction increased with age and varied hetwean 
negative and 3-^ .
Less glycogen was observed around the blood vessels in the 
maternal stroma, less still in the allantoic blood vessels, and 
traces in the foetal stroma* All other tissues were negative® 
Endothelio-ohoria,! (Fig* I6O-I62)
The results for glyoogen distribution in this placental type 
are summarised in Table 4*
Haemo-ohorial (Figs* I63--I65)
The distribution of glyoogen in the plaoenta and accessory 
structures of the rat and guinea-pig is shown in Table 5, and of 
the rabbit in Table 6@ In the human placenta at 7*5 cm glyoogen 
was found in small concentrations in the foetal stroma, the decidua, 
and the maternal musole layers*
Diastase-resistant FAS-positive material 
All tissues showed a faint pink cellular staining, with 
slightly stronger basement membranes, and these reactions will not 
be described further* The results detailed below will be concerned 
with cellular inolusiims, thick basement membranes where they are 
present, and ©jay other features of interest*
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This method stained the uterine seoretion previously noted 
variably diffus© or intense pink, a marked brush border was seen 
on the trophoblast, and oocasional dense pink InoluBions ooourred in 
the cytotrophoblast of the chorionic plat©a
Sam#mo-ohQ;lsljglaggita
In the sheep plaoenta, an intense reaction is seen in the 
maternal stroma (Fig* 166) which increases around the small blood 
vessels near the trophoblastic arcades* The reaction of foetal 
stroma remains less throughout the period examined*
Th© diplokaryooytes lose staining In the cotyledon from quit© 
intense reaction at 2*5 om, but are not altered in the chorion outside 
it*
Also outside the cotyledon, an intensely reacting secretion 
occurs in the uterine lumen (Fig* 16?) trapped between the chorion, 
and the uterine epithelium which exhibits a brush border on the sur*» 
faoe, but not in the glands*
The remaining tissues show only a slight reaction, increasing 
slightly in the synoytiotrophoblast as pregnancy proceeds, and in the 
trophoblast of the arcades, in which some intra-cellular inclusions 
appear towards the later part of the period examined*
"te» X05 •“»
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The most marked feature of the endothelio»*chorial plaoenta was 
the presence, in all types examined, of a very intensely reacting 
membrane the interstitial matrix, between the foetal and maternal 
tiBSues (Fige 168)© With the exception of the ferret, in which 
little difference was observed, the trophoblast outside this membrane 
generally reacted more strongly than the maternal endothelium inside© 
Similarly reacting tissue was found in the spongy gsone, between the 
gla,nds, and surrounding differentiating decidual celle in the oat# 
Brush borders were observed in the uterine epithelium, and in 
the trophbblast of the brown border of the oat, whose oells also 
contained some positive inclusions# Similarly stained masses w@re 
observed in between the epithelium and the trophoblast in this site, 
and were mixed with intensely stained uterine secretion# Similar 
secretion occurred in all species examined, and cell inclusions 
occurred in the trophoblast cells of all in the haematoma or ^*border” 
region (Fig© I69)»
In the yolk sac of the ferret and oat (Fig# I70) but not dog, 
positively stained secretion occurred, but similar material was 
observed in the yolk sac endoderm of the eat only (Fig* 170).
The ©yraplasma masses occurring in relation to the paraplaoental 
chorion of the oat stained faintly.
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In the rat intense reactions are observed in Reichert 
membranes external to the parietal endoderm? in the form of 
inclusions which decrease and disappear by l8>y days in the sub- 
placental giant cells? and in the uterine secretion at 17t to 
184 days, when it comes to bathe the visceral endoderm, with its 
brush border, after rupture of the structures forming the decidua 
oapsularis* Prior to this time the inverted yolk-sac contained 
trace secretion only, and few droplets were present in the 
visceral endodermal cells, After rupture, however, the number of 
droplets increases dramatically (Fig« A), The other site in 
the rat in which reacting material is seen is in the metrial gland 
cells, whose granules are intensely positive (Pig, 1?1 B) <>
In the guinea-pig, the uterine secretion again gives the 
most intense reaction, particularly at term, A marked reaction 
is also seen in the junctional zone, and in the giant cells in the 
form of inclusions. The placental and visceral endoderme both 
exhibit a positive brush, with some inclusions*
The only sites of intense reaction in the rabbit are the 
tissues of the separation zone, the glandular symplasma, and the 
lamellae of what appears to be connective tissue which are laid 
down between the multinuoleate decidual cells and the advancing
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trophoblast later in the period examined (Fig. 172). Some 
reaction ie also seen in the uterine luminal contents^ both outside 
the parietal endodermj and in the cavity of the yolk sac between it 
and the visceral layer. Brush borders are obsex'ved markedly in 
the visceral endoderm, whose cells accumulate positive inclusions 
ug to term, and less well developed in the antimesometrial epithelium 
when it regenerates.
In the human plaoenta (Fig, 173) intense reactions are seen#™
(a) in the secretion of the uterine glands
(b) in the layer of fibrin laid àorni between the maternal 
tissuo and the invading trophoblast, and
(o) in the areas of fibrinoid degeneration in the 
placenta,
A brush border is observed on the outer edge of the 
eyncytiotrophoblast.
Acid iBuoopolysaooharides
Material staining intensely with the dialysed iron (ï)l)
method, and motaohromatically (|f) with toluidine blue, was identified 
as acid mucopolysaccharide and is described below. Also described 
are sites of intense dialyaed iron staining, although whether they 
represent acid mucopolysaccharide, or other substances, is question­
able.
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Spi-thelio-Qhorial plaoonta
In the horse plaoenta no ^ metaohromasia was observed.
Uterine secretion adherent to the exterior of the villi showed 
intense DI staining®
ial placenta
Marked g metaohromasia was observed in the foetal stroma of 
the sheep placenta at 15 ora which diminished thereafter. Slight 
staining was observed in diplokaryooy'fces at all stages, and in 
certain cells of the maternal uterine epithelium. These sites alao 
showed considerable DI staining (Fig* 174) which was alao found in 
the interootyledonary chorionic brush border, and stroma, and in 
the uterine secretion. Later in development the reaction of the 
diplokaryocytos in the foetal villi decreases, those in the chorion 
being unaffected, last cells are present at all stages in the 
maternal muscle layers,
Endothelio^ohorial placenta
The only site in which | metachromasia was observed in this 
placental type was the uterine secretion in all species examined, 
that of the oat reao'iing most intensely, tfhll© the reaction of that 
of the dog and ferret was much less#
All uterine secretions reacted intensely with DI (Fig, 175)#
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Haemo-chorial placenta
Only the rat showed ^ metachromasia, in the granules 
of the metrial gland cells early in pregnancy, the 
reaction decreasing later*
DI staining was seen in the rat metrial gland cell 
granules at all stages (Fig. 176) in the uterine secretion 
of the rabbit early in pregnancy, (Fig. 177) and in the 
maternal connective tissue between the decidual masses 
in the rabbit at the same stage. Human uterine secretion 
reacted intensely with dialysed iron, and gave a 
0 metachromasia with toluidine blue.
The results of the further investigation of materials 
stained by dialysed iron, or metachromatically with 
toluidine blue are summarised in Tables 7 and S.
RNA
Epithelio-chorial placenta
The horse placenta lacks large quantities of RNA, 
and traces only are found in the trophoblast and allantoic 
endoderm.
Svndesmo-chorial placentaI H.JHIIII.I !■! I ■ II I M ^ ' l  * 1 1 1 1  II     I M W  M l  . ^ 1 1  1 , 1  I
Early in the period examined, the cytotrophoblast 
and syncytiotrophoblast of the sheep placenta show 
moderate quantities of RNA (Fig. 17^), although the
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diplokaryooytes are less positive* The syncytial 
staining decreases towards term, but the cytotrophofolastie 
staining persists.
Both maternal and foetal stromal cells show traces of 
H M  in their cytoplasm, and similar quantities are seen 
in the chorionic epithelium outside the cotyledon, in the 
maternal epithelium, and initially in the gland epithelium. 
Later in gestation the gland epithelium shows increased 
EHA, Which decreases again just before term. 
Endothello-^chorial nlacenta
In both cat and dog the trophoblast earlier in 
pregnancy shows greater quantities of R M .  In the cat 
the basal cytotrophoblast shows more staining than the 
syncytial layer (Fig. 179)» while in the dog the reverse 
is the case, but both exhibit only trace amounts in the 
trophoblast of the ’®green^^ or ’^ brown border^*. Towards 
term the level of staining for RNA in all trophoblastic 
areas decreases to trace, similar to that seen in the ferret 
syncytiotrophoblast, although here again the basal Gyto­
trophoblast is more positive*
In all three species, small amounts of E M  are seen in 
the epithelium of the maternal glands of the spongy sone
•* xx$ «•
and haeBiatoma region * although the surface epithelium of
the latter shows less staining#
Some E M  is seen in the e n d o d e m  of the yolk sac in
all species examined#
The thickened endothelium of the ferret placenta shows 
marked HMA content (Fig# 1Ô0)#
Haemo#chorial placenta
In both the rat and the guinea-pig the spongy 0one 
trophoblast shows considerable E M  content (Figs# 1Ô1, 182)> 
while, later in pregnancy at least, tlxat of the labyrinth 
appears leas positive# In the rabbit also, the marked 
staining for RIA in the earlier trophoblast seems to 
decrease as pregnancy advances# Whether this lesser degree 
of staining is due to decreased R M  content, or to thinning 
of the labyrinthine trophoblast as pregnancy advances is 
doubtful, but it seems likely that, in the rat at least, 
the secopd explanation is the case, as, at 14:1 days, masses 
of trophoblast are found in the labyrinth exhibiting as 
intense a reaction for E M  as that in the spongy zone# In 
the rat and the rabbit the trophoblast giant cells contain 
E M ,  in contrast to those of the guinea-^pig#
All three species show E M  In the visceral yolk sac, 
the decidua and the uterine epithelium# In the rat, E M
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Is quite copious in the endovascular plasmo&mim at 17
and 18| days; in the rabbit, in the layer of decidual 
cells Immediately adjacent to the vessel wall; and in 
the guinea#'pig, in the sub-*placenta#
In the human placenta EMA is found in both layers of 
trophoblast, and the decidua, and less in the foetal 
stroma# Some staining is also seen in the yolk-sac 
endodem#
Hydrolytic ensvmes 
Enithelio-chorial placenta (Fig# 183 A**G)
The horse placenta shows considerable activity with 
acid phosphatase, non-^specific esterase (A, B and C type) 
and -p-glucuronidase, in the trophoblast of the chorionic 
plate, and of the villi to a lesser degree, and in the 
allantoic endodem# Mon*-specific esterase (B type only) 
is seen in the allantoic mesenchyme also#
Bvndesmo*chorial placenta (Fig. 184)
Acid phOBphatas©
The staining reaction for this ©nsym© increases in 
the sheep cotyledon up to 15 cm and thereafter remains 
fairly constant until term, when some fall off is observed* 
The .rfl'action is intense in the trophoblast of the 
chorion on the surface of the cotyledon (Fig# I84 A), and
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in intercotylsdonary areas, but deep in the cotyledon 
cytotrophoblastic staining is less intense than that 
of the syncytiotrophoblast (Fig# 184 B) at all times#
The maternal stroma is markedly positive, in the sub- 
epithelial condensation of connective tissue, and in 
the cotyledon, particularly towards the base of the 
foetal villi, where rings of activity surround the blood 
vessels (Fig# I84 C)# Much less activity is seen in 
the foetal stroma#
Degenerating uterine epithelium (Fig# 184 A) early 
in pregnancy, and intact epithelium thereafter, gives 
as moderate positive reaction, that of the glands being 
rather less#
Mo specific staining of diplokaryocyte was seen# 
Mon#*3pecific esteras©
The staining pattern for this enzyme was similar 
to that for acid phosphatase, except that peaks of 
activity in the cotyledon were observed at 15 cm and at 
term, the increase in activity being due to^ increase in 
trophoblastic staining.
Staining was observed in the cells in the substance 
of the connective tissue at the base of the cotyledon, 
(unstained with acid phosphatase) which increased to a
1X8 «•
maximum at 15 cm and then decreased (Fig. 185)*
Most of the esterase activity observed was of the 
B type, but some A type was seen In the chorionic 
trophoblast, the villous trophoblast, the cells of the 
COtyledenary connective tissue, and the maternal 
epithelium* G esterase was observed in the trophoblast 
of the chorion and villi only* 
l^#»Æcluouronidas©, (Fig* 186)I
This enayme appears mainly in the maternal stroma 
both within the cotyledon, where its activity increases 
as the septae of maternal tissue are traced towards the 
bases of the foetal villi, and in the interootyledonary 
area* The activity increases to a maximum at 25 cm* 
and then decreases gradually towards term*
Some activity is observed in the foetal stroma also, 
and, later in pregnancy in the trophoblast of the 
arcades, and of the extra-cotyledonary chorion* 
Endothelio-chorial placenta
The distributions of acid phosphatase, non-specific 
esterase, and ^ -glucuronidase are detailed in Tables 9» 
10, and 11$ and illustrated in Figures 187 to 194* 
Haemo-chorial placenta
The distributions of acid phosphatase, non-specific 
esterase, and^-glucuronidase in the rat, rabbit, and
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guinea-*pig are show, in Tables 1 2 , 1 3 , 14 and illustrated 
in Figures 193 - 198#
In the human placenta, (Fig* 199) acid phosphatase 
and non*^'specific esterase occurred in both syncytial and 
cellular layers of the trophoblast although more particu^ 
larly in syncytiotrophoblast, the activity decreasing 
slightly towards term* Activity was seen to a much lesser 
degree in the trophoblast of the decidua capaularls, however, 
Some staining was also observed in the decidual cells, in 
cells in the foetal stroma, and in the lining of the 
uterine glands, in which activity decreased tovmrds terra* 
Traces of ^ -glucuronidase activity wore observed in 
the ayncytiotrophoblaat of the human placenta ttooughout 
gestation#
Yolk sac^lplacental^
Yolk s a ^ n l a c ^ t ^  phosphatase, and non-specific 
esterase (Fig# 2Ô© A) activities were seen in the endoderni 
of the yolk sac, and increased with increasing egg incuba­
tion times* No ^  -glucuronidase activity was seen*
In the yolk sac endoderm of Limia Maculata acid 
phosphatase, non-specific esterase (Fig# 200 B) and traces
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of^-gluciironlclase actlTitiee were observed*
The human yolk eac endoderra exiiibits quite marked 
activity with acid phoephataee, (Fig* 200 C) and traces 
with Naphthol^^-âS-^acetate esterase* Traces of activity 
were observed with both enaymes in the mesoderm*
In this section and hereafter the following 
contractions will be uaad for the enzymes studied;
non-specific alkaline phosphatase (aîso^dye method at pH 9)
adenosine monophosphatas©
adenosine triphosphatase
inoslne triphosphatase
thiamine pyrophosphatase
uridine diphosphatase
glUGO se-6-pho sphata se
f rueto 6"#pho sphat a se
fructose - l;6*«diphosphatase
AMPase
ATFase
ITFase
TPPase
HDPase
G‘^ 6-PaB©
F**6-Pa8©
F-1:6-Paee
(Fig. 201)
In the horse M.S# is found in the trophoblast cell 
of the chorionic plate, in patchy distribution*
«* 121 **
Intense ATPaae, IfFase, and TFPase activity is found 
in a similar distribution, and UDPase to a much lesser 
degree. AMPase la seen in the brush border, both here 
and in that of the trophoblast of the villi, where brush 
border activity occurs with ATPase, XTPase and UDPaae also* 
All of the ensspies except M*8*, are stained fairly 
intensely in the large blood vessels of the chorionic plate* 
Svndesmo-chorial placenta (Figs. 202 ^ 206)
H.S# is seen in the sheep foetal placenta in the 
syncytiotrophoblast, where it increases to a maximum at 
25 cm and then falls off, and in the oytotrophoblast where 
a similar pattern of staining is seen in the diplokaryocytes, 
with some background trophoblast staining which disappears 
by 40 cm* In the maternal placenta, activity occurs in 
the maternal stroma, particularly in a condensed band just 
exterior to the syncytiotrophoblast, and in the uterine 
surface epithelium, and here again activity is lost by 
40 cm* Mo loss occurs In the intense activity of the 
uterine glands, however, and it persists throughout#
Specific phosphatase activity is seen in the foetal 
placenta (ayncytio-, and eytotrophoblast) with AMPase, and 
UDFaae which accumulate throughout gestation, with ATPase
1.22 **
and ITFase, which remain steady, and with TPFaee which 
decreases in activity* Activity with all enzymes 
accumulates in the diplokaryocytes till 15 to 25 cm and 
thereafter x'emains steady* As with M#S* no enzyme 
activity is seen in the diplokaryocytes in the extra- 
cotyledenary chorion* The latter exhibits brush border
activity with all specific phosphatases to«.rds the later 
part of gestation, and activity is also seen in the intra- 
épithélial capillaries found in the chorionic trophoblast 
with all except UDPaa©. Brush border activity was also 
seen in the trophoblast of the arcades, related to the 
haematoma formed in later pregnancy*
In the maternal placenta, activity acemmlated in 
the stroma, particularly that lying beneath the syncytio­
trophoblast, to a marked degree throughout pregnancy.
The heaviest staining was seen with AMPase, then UDFase, 
ITFase, TPPase, and ATPase in that order of decreasing 
intensity* Specific phosphatase activity with all 
substrates was observed in the maternal surface and glandu­
lar epithelium also, greatest early in gestation and then 
decreasing markedly* Between the cotyledons, intra- 
épithélial capillaries were again observed with all 
substrates except BDP* Uterine glandular epithelium
- 123 "•
showed Oolgi staining with TPPas© and UDPase#
ë M o B Ê M Ë z S È m l â l J B M e B m  (Figs. 207 - 211)
The distribution of M#S* in this placental type is 
detailed in Table 15#
Specific phosphatases showed considerable differences 
from M.S. in their distribution, greatest in the cat, 
less in the ferret, and least in the dog#
In the cat, the trophoblast of the placental lamellae 
showed f staining with ATPase, ITPase, and TPPase^ if 
with UDPase, and fft with AMPase, the increase being 
paralleled by a decrease in staining of the interstitial 
matrix. Basal cytotrophoblastic staining was seen with 
all substrates. A brush border was stained on the 
maternal epitheliuni in the brovm border, and in the non- 
placental region, with all substrates, and similar staining 
of the epithelium of the spongy zone glands was seen with 
AMPase. This enzyme also stained the trophoblast and 
symplaama masses of the brown border, and (with ATPase 
and ITPase) the maternal stroma of the junctional zone, 
although not that of the lamellae. In the yolk-sac 
ATPase and ITFase stained a brush border on the endodermal 
cells at term. The mesoderm was stained with AMPase, 
and its blood vessels with ATPase, ITFase, TFPas© and
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UBpasOa In general staining v/a.s greater with ITFase 
than ATFasQj but the pattern was similaro
The main differences seen in the ferret placenta 
occurred in the labyrinth^ where the maternal endothelium 
was heavily stained with AMFase, less with IFBPasa, less 
still with ITFase and ATPase both of Wiich demonstrated 
a brush border facing the vessel lumens and not at all 
with TPPase. The Interstitial matrix ims stained by 
ITPasa, ATFase, UDPase, AMPase, and TPPase.j|m that order 
of decreasing intensity. Staining of the cytotropho#- 
blast of the haematoma sjone was seen with ITPaso and 
ATPase^ and UDPaae and TFPase which demonstrated a brush 
border thereon* The baaal cytotrophobXaat of the 
labyrinth showed a marked brush border with AWase ^ and 
was slightly stained with the remainder (except TBPaee). 
Staining of the spongy son© glands, greater nearer the 
labyrinth than at their basea^ was seen with AMFase, 
and TOPase.
In the dog, the moat marked difference was in the 
staining of the maternal blood vessels, which was very 
intense immediately beneath the invading trophoblast 
with ITFase and ATPase, and less with IJDPase. Increase
- 125 -
in staing was noted later in pregnancy with the same 
enzymes in the maternal blood vessels of the labyrinth, 
but decreased towards term. The basal %)arts of the 
spongy zone glands showed increased staining in the 
earlier specimens with all enzymes. Later specimens 
showed staining of the yolk-^sac mesoderm*
Haemo^^chorial placenta (Figs* 212 220)
In the placentae of the rat, rabbit and guinea-pig 
the distribution of M.3* is as detailed in Table 16*
Marked differences are seen when these results are 
compared with those utilizing specific substrates#
The rat placental labyrinth shows more activity than 
with M.S. later in pregnancy with AMFase, and UDPase* 
ATPase and ITFase, although increasing similarly, never 
attain the level of staining with M.S. TFPase shows 
little activity. Staining is seen with all substrates 
in the trophoblast of the spongy zone, the relative 
intensities being similar to those in the labyrinth, and 
again Increasing to term. Marked activity was seen with 
ITFase, ATPase, AMFase, UDPase, and TFPase in that 
descending order in the antimesometrial, and subplacental 
giant cells. In the visceral endoderm a brush border 
was stained, activity increasing to l^i days and then
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decreasing with ITPase, ATPase, UDPase, APiPase, and TPPase, 
AMFase, and less intensely UDPase were stained in the 
decidua basalis* The metrial gland cells showed marked 
activity with ATPase and ITFase, and some staining with 
the remaining substrates#
Less alteration in en%yme activity was seen in the 
rabbit placenta, the most striking feature being a 
diminution in all specific phosphatases, compared with 
H#S# in the labyrinth# Activity was seen in degenerating 
glandular symplasma, and latei* in the junctional «one, 
id.th ATPase and ITFase# In the decidua, stainipg occurred 
markedly in the lining of the blood vessels with all 
specific substrates, and decreased gradually towards term. 
The decidual cells showed ITFase and ATPase activity, and 
increase in these enisymes was observed in the cells 
developing into multinucleate decidual cells# All specific 
phosphatases examined except AMFase appeared in the brush 
border of the visceral endoderm at 1? days and increased 
thereafter to maximal activity at term. Antime sometrial ly 
a brush border was observed on the uterine epithelium 
(surface and glandular) with all specific substrates, 
staining increasing towards term, and being most intense
- 127 ^
with ITFase, ATPase, less with TFPase, and UDPase, 
and leas still, initially, with AMFase@ although its 
activity also increases to a maximum at term# Similar 
staining was observed in the material accumulated in 
the yolk sac cavity. The obplacental giant cells shoif 
intense activity with all substrates except TFPase*
In the guinea*^pig, the relative distribution of 
AMFase between the labyrinth and spongy «one trophoblast 
is fairly similar to that seen with N.S., although some 
AMFase activity occurs in the spongy «one. With the 
remaining substrates, however, the relative distribution 
is reversed, and the activity is greater in the spongy 
«one, and less in the labyrinth, with ITFase, ATPase, 
UDPase, and TFPase in that descending order. The giant 
cells show activity with AMFase only* A brush border 
was stained on the visceral endoderm, except with 
AMPase, but not on the layer applied to the placental 
surface. Phosphatase activity occurred î^ rlth all 
substrate8 in the junctional «one, in the decidua basalis, 
and in the brush border of the antimesometrial epithelium.
In the human placenta, N*D. was seen in the syncytio«* 
trophoblast, its activity being minimal early in
pregnancy, and Increasing thereafter, but becoming
patchy in distribution* Specific phosphatase.s showed
-more activity than N*S. early in pregnancy, with AMPaso; 
UDPasej and ATPase, ITPase, and TFPase in that descending 
order, in the syneytio%#hNp'^')^'^^'^» particularly the brushvf fe?, "\-:'
border* AMPa^o and UDPase wore observed in the cyto*- 
trophoblast also. In the chorion laeve AMFase and 
ITFase activities were seen in the amnion* The tropho** 
blastic reactions were similar to those of the placental 
trophoblast. Traces of activity were seen in the 
decidual cells with all substrates* The epithelium 
lining the uterine glands showed AMPa.se, UDPase, and 
TFPase (the last naaied in the Oolgi «one) in the earlier 
part of pregnancy.
Yolk*" sac placenta
Traces of M.S. activity vmre seen in the yolk-sac 
endoderm of the chick and limla maculata.
Apart from some ITFase aictivity at 10 days of 
incubation no specific phosphatases were observed.
In the human yolk sac no N.3. activity was observed. 
Specific phosphatases were moderately active in the
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endoderm, and faintly reactive in the mesoderm* The 
blood vessels wex'*e positive with AMFase, ATPase, ITFase, 
and UDPase.
Glucose-6-phosr-)hatasG, fruetoae-^6-phosphatase. fruetose-1 :6-di pho sphatase
Mo evidence for specific en«yraes hydrolysing any 
of the above substrates in any placental type was obtained, 
The staining in each case was identical with that apparent
y)with p-glycerophosphate as substrate over a wide range 
of pH*
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In this study the carbohydrate dehydrogenases 
examined were found to fall into 3 groups within which 
the distribution of ensymes was similar (with occasional 
exceptions which will be noted) and a fourth group 
containing 4 ernsymes, whose distribution was very 
variable* The enzymes included in the groups vmre as 
follows;-
Group 1 cX-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase (ocGF) and 
^‘^ -hydroxy-butyrate dehydrogenase (^OH) *
Group 2 lactate ( LDH ), iso citrate (IDil), succinate 
(SDH) and raalate (lîDH) dehydrogenases.
group g Glucose-6-phoaphata (G-6p ) and 6-phospho-
gluconate (6-PG) dehydrogenases*
Group /!* alcohol (A D H ), furfuryl alcohol (FDH), 
glutamate (GDH) and sorbitol (sorb DH) 
dehydrogena se b •
Epithelio-chorial placenta (Fig# 210 A-G)
In the horse placenta the activity of the enzymes 
of group 1 was low, and they appeared in the trophoblast, 
more particularly that of the chox'ionic plate, in the
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foetal blood vessels, and in the allantoic endoderm, 
where more activity was seen with GP#
Group 2 enzymes were found in the same sites with 
greater activity than group 1, and here again the staining 
was most intense in the allantoic endoderm*
This situation was reversed in group 3> vhere, although 
the enzyme localisations were similar, the staining in the 
trophoblast was most intense*
In group 4 I ADH and FDH were found in the trophoblast, 
and GDH also, staining for this enzyme being quite intense 
in the allantoic endoderm* Only traces of Sorb BE occurred 
in the trophoblast and the allantoic endoderm*
Biaphorase activity vjith MADE and M D P H  was seen, in 
trophoblast more intense ivith MADPH; in the allantoic 
endoderm more Intense with MADE; and in the foetal blood 
vessels with MADE only*
Syndesmo-chorial placenta (Fig* 222 - 22$)
In the sheep placenta Group 1 enzymes occur in 
quantities in the cytotrophoblast and extra-cotyledonary 
chorionic trophoblast earlier in pregnancy, but were not 
seen after 1$ cm. K G P  occurs in similar amounts in the 
glands epithelium of the uterus throughout gestation.
-  1 3 2  -
Intense activity of Group 2 enzymes is found in 
the cytotrophobiaSt of the foetal villi and in the 
chorionic trophoblast throughout gestation, and increases 
in the trophoblast cells of the arcades later in 
pregnancy. Between 2.5 cm and 15 cm enzyme activity 
increases in the epithelium of the uterine glands and 
surface epithelium, in the maternal stroma, and in the 
chorionic and allantoic mesenchymes. Thereafter staining 
remains constant in these sites until term. The 
allantoic endoderm shows n-factivity throughout the period 
of pregnancy examined. Gradual increase ±x% syncytio- 
trophoblastic activity occurs.
Gro%^) 3 enzymes occur chiefly in the cytotrophoblast, 
reaching a peak of activity between 15 and 25 cm and 
thereafter decreasing slightly. The syncytiotrophoblast 
never shows more than trace activity (vjlth G-6-P), and 
similar levels of ataining are seen in the foetal stroma 
and allantois. In the maternal tissues, the surface 
and glandular epithelia show increasing staining from 
2.5 cm to term, the stroma shows trace activity, and the 
maternal capillaries, t-tt.
In Group 4 the activity of ADH increases in the 
chorionic trophoblast, and in the maternal epithelium
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during gestation, and remains at trace levels in the 
cytotrophoblast* FDH increases in the same sites, and
in the cytotrophoblast up to 23 cm and then decreases 
towards term, when trace activity appears in the syncytio­
trophoblast# GDH increases in the cytOtrophoblast during 
gestation, but decreases In all other tissues* Sorb DH 
increases in the chorionic trophoblast up to 13 cm and 
thereafter remains constant, but decreases in the cyto- 
trophoblast from +- levels. All other tissues show no 
activity with this group of enzymes.
At no stag© of pregnancy was any histochemical 
specialization of the diplokaryocytes with these enzymes 
observed, staining therein being similar to that of the 
trophoblast in which they were present.
Endothelio-chorial placenta
Group 1 (Fig. 226 - 228)
Traces of Group 1 enzymes are found in the tropho­
blast throughout gestation. In the green border more 
activity is observed with ^ O H  than with o( GP , but the 
reverse is the case in the non-placental chorion. The 
yolk-sac endoderm shows ^ O H  activity just prior to
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separation of the chorlo-viteXlin© placenta from the 
chorio-allantolc placenta by the exoeoaiom, but no 
activity is seen in the yolk-sac* In the maternal 
tissues, activity is seen with both enzymes, but particu-* 
larly o(GP, in the spongy zone glands, more in the dilated 
portion than in the basal contracted area, and in the 
glands related to the non-pXacental chorion*
Oat
Both enzymes of Group 1 occur in the trophoblast of 
the placental lamellae, and of the brown border but not 
in the non-placental chorion, the activity in the 
labyrinth being greater with in the deeper parts*
Traces of activity are seen in all areas of maternal 
epithelium, and in the maternal decidual giant cells, 
and the areas of h#tlotrophe show considerable staining*
ih© yolk sac endoderm shows trace staining with both
fenzymes* # 1 1  other areas are negative*
Ferret
The majority of the ataining in the ferret placenta 
occurs with ckGF in the maternal epithelium, particularly 
in the uterine glands where activity is quite intense. 
Traces are seen with ÆOH in the surface epithelium and 
histiotropha, and with olGP in the trophoblast of the 
baaal region and haematoma.
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(Figs. 229 - 233)
111 the trophoblast intense activity is seen with 
LDH and MDH (less with SDH and XDH) in the trophoblast 
of the labyrinth, and. slightly less in that of the green 
border and non-placental chorion, throughout gestation. 
The endoderm of the ohorio-vitelline placenta shows 
strong LDH^lees MDH^and trace XDH activity both before 
and after separation of the yolk-sac from the choirio- 
allantoic placenta, and a similar pattern of staining 
is seen in the allantois throughout the period examined* 
In the maternal tissues activity is seen with all enzymes 
in the glands of the spongy zone, more intense in the 
dilated portion than the contracted portion, this 
difference becoming very marked later in pregnancy.
The non«placental épithélium, both surface and glandular, 
and that of the green border glands show marked LDH and 
MDH, and less SDH and IBH activities at all stages 
examined* The area of deoidualisation in the maternal 
stroma shows increase of all enzymes of this group from 
trace to 4-activity.
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Cat
In the cat trophoblast intense activity with all 
enzymerS of this group, except SDH whose activity was 
consistently less, is seen in all areas of non-placental 
and b r o w  border trophoblawt, and in the basal cyto- 
trophoblast and deeper parts of the placental lamellae, 
the more superficial parts of which show lass activity*
The maternal epithelium shows considerable enzyme 
activity in all areas, staining in the brown border 
being more marked in the deeper parts at term. Under 
the bromi border epithelium the stroma shows trace to 
4- activity, but patchy areas of more intense staining, 
related to the tips of chorionic villi, and possibly 
lying in the symplasma regions, are seen* Transformation 
of maternal stroma Into decidual giant cells, between the 
deepest parts of the placental lamellae, is associated 
\d.th increase in enzyme activity in the stroma from 
trace or k to ^ , and the decidual giant cells them­
selves show 4-41 activity ivlth IDH and LDH, 4-twith MDH, 
group was seen in the histio|rophe* LDH and 1#H show
group was seen in the histio|rophe* LDH and i#H show
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intense activity in the yolk-sae endoderm (lees with 
IDH and SDH), and the same enzymes, in much less concen­
tration are seen in the mesoderm*
F'erret
LDH and MDH (4444) and IDH and SDH (4 ) activity are 
seen in the placental trophoblast, the basal cytotropho- 
blast, and that of the haematoma region* The maternal 
opitheliura shows marked activity in all areas with LDH 
and MDH, some activity with SDH (particularly in the 
haematoma regions) and IDH activity in the spongy zone 
and haematoma regions* The thickened maternal endothelium 
shows-w activity with LDH and MDH, and intense activity 
with both enzymes (trace with SDH) is found in the yolk- 
sac endoderm* Traces of activity with LDH and MDH are 
seen in the yolk sac mesoderm*
Group } (Figs* 234 236)
Dog
Moderate amounts of Group 3 enzymes are observed in 
the labyrinthine trophoblast throughout pregnancy* That 
of the green border, and non-placental areas, initially 
shows quite intense activity, which is lost in mid­
pregnancy, but re-accumulate8 near term* Some staining
- 1)8 -
occurs in the allantoic endoderm throughout* All other 
foetal tissues are negative* In the maternal tissues, 
very heavy activity is seen in all epithelial areas early, 
but decreases dramatically in mid-pregnancy, particularly 
in the basal contracted part of the spongy zone glands* 
Towards term activity re-accumulates, at least in the 
dilated portion of the spongy zone glands, which was the 
only maternal tissue present in the term specimen. 
Decidualisation is associated with increase in cellular 
activity from trace levels in the stroma to 4 in the decidua
Cat*WilF*nemi
Activity of these enzymes remains intense in the 
abembryonic trophoblast, and deep parts of the labyrinth 
(the superficial parts showing less activity)* In that 
of the brown border chorion activity increases towards 
term* The baaal cytotrophoblaat remains highly active 
throughout* In the allantois traces of ataining are seen 
both at 7 cm and at 12.5 cm* The activity in the yolk-sac 
endoderm decreases towards term. In the maternal tissues 
marked activity is seen in the epithelium of the brown 
border, decreasing towards term and more intense in the 
deeper parts of the mucosal folds* Less activity is seen 
in the epithelium of the spongy zone gland, and less still
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in the non-placental regions, and no alteration occurs 
here during the period of gestation examined* Decidua- 
lisation is associated with increase in staining from 
trace in the maternal stroma to4444, and the giant cells 
themselves s h o w4444 (7 cm) to i-n-t(12#5 cm) activity*
Ho activity is seen in the hlstiotrophe*
Ferret
Activity of 0-6-P and 6-PG is seen particularly in 
the maternal epithelium of the glands underlying the 
placenta, where it Increases towards the apices, in the 
paraplaoental epithelium, and in that of the haematoma 
region* Some activity is also seen in the basal cyto- 
trophoblast, and in the trophoblast of the haematoma*
All other tissues are negative.
Gi'oup k (Figs* 237 239)
ADH is seen in the placental trophoblast (Trace), in 
the green border trophoblast (- at 24 days to44 at term) 
and in the epithelium of the uterine glands (4 ) earlier 
in pregnancy.
FDH occurs in the same sites, but in greater intensity 
in mid pregnancy, and in the allantois also*
Xif-O —
GDH is seen only in the epithelium of the dilated 
portions of the spongy zone glands*
Sorb.DH increases in activity in the same site early 
in pregnancy, and thereafter remains constant at the 
4"Vlevel* A similar increase is seen in the trophoblast 
of the green border chorion, and traces of activity occur 
in the placental trophoblast, allantoic endoderm, and 
maternal epithelium also*
Cat
ADH and FDH are seen in the placental trophoblast 
(FBH more than ADH) and trophoblast of the green border 
(ADH more than FDH), in the decidual giant cells (both4 )  
and the histiotrophe (both 4 4)^ Traces of activity are 
seen with both enzymes in the maternal epithelium in all 
areas* FDH activity alone is present in the allantoic 
endoderm (4) and basal cytotrophoblast ( 4 4
GDH is seen particularly in the histiotrophe, in 
areas of Wg^i^border trophoblast enclosing degenerating 
tissue, and in the maternal epithelium of the brown border, 
where the deeper parts of the mucosal folds show more 
activity0 The yolk sac endoderm exhibits activity, and
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the remaining maternal tissues trace*
The distribution of Sorb.DH is similar to that of 
GDH, ifith the addition of staining in the chorionic 
trophoblast of the brown border*
Ferret
ADH is found only in the histiotrophe and basal 
cytotrophoblast.
FDH occurs in the same sites, but also in the 
maternal epithelium, particularly Just below the basal 
cytotrophoblast, in the trophoblast of the labyrinth, 
and haematoma region, and in the yolk-sac endoderm.
GDH is seen in the basal cytotrophoblast, and in the 
maternal and foetal tissues of the haematoma.
Sorb.DH is found in the maternal epithelium, with 
increased activity in the spongy zone glands, in the 
placental and basal trophoblast, and traces in the yolk 
sac endoderm.
Haemo-chorial placenta
Group, 1 (Figs. 240 - 242)
In this species, enzyme activity (more with«<GP than
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is seem la the trophoblast of the labyrinth, but 
not the spongy zone, emd in the giant cells, where 
activity decreases to 18& days and then increases again* 
Activity equal with both enzymes (”V) is observed in the 
yolk-sac endoderm, the decidua basalts, and the metrial 
gland cells and traces in the maternal epithelium* 
Increase in activity at term, m.th GP only, occurs in 
the visceral layer of the endodermal sinuses, ando<QP 
alone is observed in the endovascalar plasmodium* Traces 
of both enzymes appear in the muscle layers*
Enzyme activity with both d G P  and jgOH is seen 
in the yolk^^sac and placental endoderme, where they 
increase towards term; particularly in the maternal 
epithelium; and in the tissues of the junctional zone*
The giant cells éiow trace activity at term with 
and similar staining is soon in both spongy zone and 
labyrinthine tïT’ophobiast. ^ OH alone is seen in the
muscle layers.
Rabbit
Here again the main site of activity is the glandular 
symplasma earlier in gestation (separation «on© later)
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where trace to i-activit'y with both enzyme© is seen*
The yolk-sac endoderm and placental trophoblast ©how 
80H activity earlier in gestation, and both enzymes 
later, while the endothelium lining the decidual blood 
vessels shows @tGP activity earlier, and both enzymes 
later* Traces of 50H are seen in the maternal epithelium, 
and antimesometrial giant cells, g OH occurs in the 
muscle layers.
During gestation the activity of and increase 
to trace levels near term in the syncytiotrophoblast and 
decidua. The amnion shows inactivity throughout, and a 
similar level of staining is seen in the uterine gland 
epithelium,
GkPUp. 2 ( 243-250).
Rat
In the trophoblast, activity of all enzyme© of this 
group increases steadily from 4  at 14& days (MDH) to 4-444 
at term, A gradual, but lesser increase occurs in the 
spongy zone trophoblast later in pregnancy, and in the 
vacuolated cells of this region activity increases to 17& 
days and then falls off. The giant cells remain highly
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active throughout, and the decid.ua basalis slightly so, 
although the ’hfibrinoid capsule*^ increases its activity 
until 17% days and then decreases again« A similar 
wave of activity is seen in the visceral endoderm with 
its peak of44ft activity at l?è days (MDH), falling 
to 44 at term, and in the metrial gland cells, where the 
peak is at 18% days and the decrease is fairly abrupt# 
Activity in the visceral layer of the endodermal sinuses 
remains high (4444 MDH at term)# Activity is seen in 
the endovascular plasmodium and dec.reases from 17& days 
onwards « Traces of activity with all enzyîïies are seen 
throughout in the parietal endoderm until it degenerates, 
and in the muscle layers, and 4 activity in the uterine 
epithelium#
Guinea-pig
In this placenta the reaction for all enzymes of 
this group is greater in the syncytiotrophoblast of the 
spongy zone (-v-v-v-vMDH) than that of the labyrinth (44-4 f#H) 
and remains constant# That of the subplacenta is highly 
reactive also (444 MDH). The reaction of the visceral 
endoderm decreases slightly during gestation to around
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4 4 4 MDH at term, but increases to the same level in the 
placental layer* When present the decidua capsular!s 
shows a moderate reaction with all enzymes of the group, 
but much more intense staining Is seen in the decidua 
basails with little reaction in the junctional zone*
The placental giant cells show high activity at both stages 
examined {4^4 MDH)# In the antime some trial uterine 
epithelium the reactivity of all enzymes remains constant 
at 44 (MDH), except SBH which increases to 4444 at term*
The muscle layers show 4  activity at all times.
Rabbit
The rabbit trophoblast, and visceral endoderm remain 
consistently highly active with the enzymes of this group 
until 20 days, but thereaft fall off in activity to term, 
with the exception of IDH activity which remains high in 
the endoderm. The trophoblastic fringe maintains a 
constant high level of activity throughout, and leaser 
staining is seen in the multinucleate bodies to which it 
gives origin. A similar level of activity is seen in 
the antimeaometrial giant cells and their overlying uterine
epithellmio and does not change during gestation* In 
the decidua^ the lining of the maternal blood vessels 
shows a higher level of activity (4-4 MDH) than the over- 
lying decidual cells {“t) g and these levels are maintained 
until decidual disappearance, except with SDH which tails 
off later in pregnancy. The transition between 
uninucleate and multinucleate decidual cells is accompanied 
by the accumulation of large amounts of all of the 
enzymes of this group, but staining decreases to a certain 
extent in the resulting celle^ Ho activity is seen in 
the glandular eymplasraai or the separation laone, and the 
muscle layers show 4- activity constantly throughout 
gestation*
Human
In the human placenta all enzymes of this group are 
seen in small quantities in both cytO'^ and syncytio*^ 
trophoblast initially* Thereafter activity increases in 
the syncytiotrophoblast throughout g©stationj the increase 
with IDH and LDH being particularly marked. Similar 
changes, to a lesser degree, take place in the stroma also. 
In the non*^placental chorion, activity is seem with all 
ensîymes in small quantity in the amnion, greater in the
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amniotic and chorionic meaenehymes, and greater still 
in the trophobiaate The underlying decidua shows
quit© marked activity, particularly with IDH and LDH.
In the epithelium lining the uterine glands activity is 
seen with all anfsymes throughout gestation, but 
particularly with SDH.
(Figs. 2gl - 254)
Hat
With the enzymes of this group, staining increases 
in the trophoblast to (G-6-F) at term, and to a 
similar level, but starting from 4-at 17& days, in the 
visceral endoderm. The parietal endoderm is negative, 
and endodermal sinuses consistently -v-v • In the spongy 
zone the level of staining does not change from in the 
trophoblast, but the vacuolated cells accimiulate activity 
to \"V at 17à days and then decrease in staining reaction 
foi'^  Fall off in activity from 17i days on is
observer! in the giant cells (from^v-w to vs at term), and 
in the decidua basal!s (fromi-to negative). In the 
endovciBCular plasmodium activity increases during gestation, 
and a few cells are still obvious at term w i t h s t a i n i n g .  
The me trial gland cells showt^^'^'^with at 1G| days
— 14Ô **
and thereafter decrease* Ho staining Is seen in the 
fibrinoid capsule^^ or antimesomatrial epithelium.
Guineai^ pig
The two main areas of trophoblast differ in this 
species at 20 days, the spongy sona s h o m n g  (G-6-P) 
and the labyrinth’vv-v^ * , but activity decreases in the 
labyrinth until by term both showtt # The subplacental 
trophoblast stains v at 20 days# In the visceral 
endoderm, activity decreases from i-tvv at 20 days to trace 
at term, but the placental endoderm remains static at 
staining reaction# Ho change of intensity is seen in 
the giant cells ( t * ), antirnevsometrlal epithelium (v), 
or muscle layers (r), either, but the reaction of the cell^ 
of the decidua basaXis decreasec^ from-V'V4'V at 20 days 
at term# The decidua capsularis shows to  ^r when 
present#
Rabbit
The rabbit trophoblast shows a steady decrease in 
G-6-P and 6-FG from v (G#^6-P) at 3.3 days to ^^ t term# 
No change occurs in the trophoblastic fringe, however, 
which mchibits a -v reaction throughout, in contrast to 
the 4 4- reaction of the multinucleat© bodies to which it
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gives origin^ Dee^reaae in enr^yme activity is seen in 
the visceral endoderm also, from its (previously constant) 
444rvlevel at 20 days to 4-4 ^  at term, and in the multi- 
nucleate decidual colls from at 13 days to 4- in their 
remnants at term# In most other sites activity remains 
constant, at 4- - antimesometrial giant cells, the lining 
of the decidual blood vessels, and the muscle layers*
One exception is seen, however, in the antimesometrial 
epithelium, which increases from with Q-6-P at 13 days 
to 4-^4'V at term# The uninucleate decidual cells show no 
activity, nor is any abrupt rise seen when they change 
into multinucleate decidual cells# Ho activity is seen 
in the gland symplasma or separation isone.
Human
In the human placenta G-6-P and 6-PG are seen in the 
syncytiotrophoblast, where their activities increase 
during gestation, and, to a lesser degree in the cyto- 
trophoblast# Ho activity is seen in the stroma, a result 
which must be interpreted with caution due to the con­
comitant absence of HADP dlaphorase (necessary for the 
demonstration of these enaymes) from this site# In the 
chorion laeve, neither enssyme is seen to any significant
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degree, in the amnion, or amniotlc or chorionic mesen­
chyme, Quite marked staining Is observed i:a the tropho- 
blast, however, and In the underlying decidual cells, 
although those below the placenta are even more active 
particularly from 6,5cm onwards, The epithelium lining 
the uterine glands shows staining with both ©nj^ymes.
ADH is seen vdth4-activity In the trophoblast of the 
labyrinth, in the decidua basails, the metrial gland cells, 
and the visceral endoderm where its activity decreases 
towa3rd s term *
FD1Ï occurs in the trophoblast late, in the- visceral 
endoderm where its activity decreases during gestation, 
in the decidua basalis, the giant cells, the metrial gland 
cells, and the endovascular plasmodium, the last foui^ all 
vslth 'V activity, A brief increase in activity to is 
associated with degeneration of the parietal endoderm#
GDH is seen in the same sites as FDH, but activity 
decreases during gestation in all except the decidua 
basalis, which increases towards term. Associated xvith 
this increase, is a 4 4- staining of the uterine epithelium
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regenerating at the sides and under the edge, of the 
placental dise.
Sorb* DH occurs in the viaoeral endoderm, xvhere its 
activity decreases during gestation, in the parietal 
endoderm during its degeneration, and in the giant cells 
xdiere activity increases from trace to "b » Some -|- 
staining is also seen in the decidua basaXis, metrial 
gland cells, and endovaseular plasmodium#
Guinea-pig
ADH occurs chiefly in the junctional sone throughout 
pregnancy* Some activity is also seen in the giant 
cells , spongy sone trophoblast (iQ, visceral 
endoderm (^ vi» at 20 days, - at tern) decidua basalis (dQ , 
sub placenta (4-), and parapla cental ute3?ine epithelium ( | ).
FDH is seen in the same sites and concentrations as 
ADH, except the decidua baaalis which Is negative*
GDH appears only in the paraplacental epithelium 
{'V'V'V4' at 20 days, 4- at term), in the junctional zone (t'^) 
and in increasing quantities in the visceral endoderm
at term), but no activity is seen in the placental 
endoderm*
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Sorb. DH is stained in the junctional zone , 
and the visceral endoderm, vhere its activity increases 
from i~ at 20 days to i*4-at term, traces of activity ohly 
appear in the placental endoderm#
Babbit
ADH only appears in significant amounts in the 
rabbit in cells gathered round the glandular symplasma, 
and later in the separation zone.
FDH appeax^s in the same cells as ADH, but also in 
the visceral endoderm, and decidual blood, vessels, in 
both of vAich sites its activity decreases from 4-1= at 13 
days to 4- at term* This decrease is accompanied by an 
increase in activity in the antimesometr1al giant cells, 
from negative at 13 days to at 20 days, after xfhieh 
they disappear* tioma i- activity is also seen in the 
trophoblast5 trophoblast fringe, and multinucleate decidual 
cells throughout*
GDH is seen again in the cells of the separation zone, 
and occurs in the decidua (’■r), and visceral endoderm (4 j # 
Sorb,DH occurs In the separation zone cells also, 
and in the visceral endoderm in mid.-pregnancy),
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trophoblastic fringe {4-4- 13 days, - by 17 days) and
blood vessels of the decidua (rVat 13 days only)*
Human
Only traces of ADH activity are seen in the human 
placenta, in the trophoblast of the chorion laeve late in 
gestation#
FDH activity appears chiefly in the amnion at term, 
although traces of activity are also seen in the amniotlc, 
and chorionic mesenchymes, and trophoblast#
GDH activity is seen in the syncytiotrophoblast in 
trace amountb , and in the amnion*
Sorb,DH was not stained in the human placenta#
Ghi ck
Dp until 5 days of incubation activity is seen in 
chick endoderm with HAD diaphorase, and lactic dehydrogenase 
only# At 10 days, however, activity increases markedly 
with %4GP, and pOH* Moderate increase of LDH and HAD 
diaphorase also occurs. MDH, IDH, SDH, ADH, GDH appear 
in small quantity, and FDH rather more strongly#
Limia Maculata
The yolk sac endoderm in this species exhibits activity
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ifidtrh LDH and M D  diaphorase ), MDH (i 4 ), and FDH,
G-6-P, cA G P j ^OH, and Sorb.DH (trace to k ).
Human
Only a few sections of human yolk-sac were available, 
through the courtesy of a colleague « LDH, G-6-P, and 
SDH were stained and exiiibit , -v-v and - activity 
respectively#
Ghorio-allantoic membrane - chick (Fig, 262)
Activity of FDH, LDH, MDH, IDH, G-6-F, andoxGP and 
the diaphorases is found in the allantoic endoderm in trace 
to V quantities. The mesoderm exhibits L DH, MDH, and
diaphorase only. The ectodermal layer, applied to the
Inside of the shell membrane shows LDH, MDH, and traces 
of FDH activities, MAD diaphorase rather more strongly, 
and very marked activity xjlth MÂDP diaphorase# The shell 
membrane shows no activitiea*
Dehydrogenases - steroid (Figs* 263 « 280)
The results of the investigation of the localization 
of these enzymes in various placentae are detailed in 
Table 17# Only those tissues which possessed HSD 
activity are tabulated, and changes in enzyme content
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during pi'egnancy are presented.
With certain enzymes In the eat the reaction in the 
apical part of the trophoblastic cords was less than at 
their bases. This was seen particularly in the earlier 
specimen y with o O p — » 1 6 ^  (androgen)—
and 1 6 ^  (oestrogen)”HSDf At term, the tissue identified 
in the cat a s % r o w n  border symplasma" is that described 
by Bjorkmann (1957) and which may wall be syncytiotropho^ 
blast invading maternal tissues#
In the dog, only the epithelium of the dilated portion 
of the spongy mono glands is present at term ** parturition 
specimen ^ as the plane, of separation of the placenta is 
through this i^one# K
^wo generations of giant cells are seen in the rat, 
one antimesometrial, Identified here as the 1st generation, 
and one mesometrial and lateral to the foetal placenta, 
forming a isone 4 to 5 cells thick which decreases towards 
term. This is identified here as the 2nd generation# 
Distinct differences were observed in the levels of HSD 
activity in these two eelli; generations*
The active cells in the uterine lumen and decidua 
capsularis of the 20 day guinea-pig placenta did not
156
exhibit any spécifié morphological features in paraffin 
sections stained wi-th routine histological stains# The 
identity of these cells requires further investigation* 
The marked differences in HSD activity patterns would 
make it improbable that both types could be trophoblastic 
in origin*

DISCUSSION
Enzyme apecificity.
The question of the specificity of the histochemical 
methods used for the enzymes demonstrated here must be 
considered, particularly with reference to the specific 
alkaline phosphatases, and the dehydrogenases ^ both 
carbohydrate and steroid*
Alkaline phosphatases
Considerable discussion on the subject of the 
specificity of the alkaline phosphatases may be found in 
the recent literature, Freiman and Kaplan, (I960), 
Wachstein, Meisel and Niedwiedz (I960), Allen (1963), 
Barden and Lazarus (I9 6 3 ), Lazarus and Barden (1962)# 
Certainly all of the substrates used are hydrolysed to a 
greater or lesser extent by non-specific alkaline phospha­
tase, but at the pH used (7*2) the activity of this enzyme 
is at a low level (Pearse, I9 6O). In this study the 
activity of non-specific alkaline phosphatase in various 
sites, for example, the rat decidua and glycogen wings, 
was always less than that observed with any of the other 
substrates, and the staining pattern was different with 
each, with the possible exception of ATP and ÏTP, both of
- 157 -
- X5â
which are known, Barden and Lazarus (1963) to be 
hydrolysed in mitochondria by one enzyme* On these 
grounds it is felt that the methods used in this study 
have been specific, and allow some comparison to be made 
between the different enzymes at the different stages of 
pregnancy, and in the placentae of different species*
The identity of the enzyme demonstrated by the ATPase 
method requires further examination. This enzyme is 
knomi to exist in several forms, localised in different 
sites in the cell, and variously associated vdth different 
functions, for example, energy production, and transport 
across cell membranes, Hokin and Hokin (1963), includihg 
the transport of sugars, which zaay be linked to the 
A TP-activated sodium pump*% Crane (1962). However, 
recent analysis by Tormey (1966) has suggested that, in 
certain sites at least, sodium pump*' ATPase is not 
demonstrated by any histochemical method. Thus the 
possibility exists that the ATPase demonstrated here is 
the mitochondrial enzyme associated with energy production, 
rather than that localised in cell membranes and associated 
with transport. The staining of brush borders (not 
sites of mitochondrial localization) however, would point
- 159 -
to transport enzyme also being stained, and it is felt,
therefore, that some coiments on both functions may be 
made#
Behydroj^enasaa - carbohydrate
The specificity of the dehydrogenase techniques has 
also to be considered. Recently Kalina^ Gahan, and Jones 
(1965) have suggested that all hi sto chemically demonstrated 
dehydrogenase reactions merely show the localization of 
one or other pyridine nucleotide diaphorase* Were this 
the case, one would expect results demonstrating identical 
localizations of activity with all substrates, differing 
only in overall intensity depending on the degree to 
which the substrate used was dehydrogenated# However, 
this study shows totally different pictures with different 
groups of enzymes, for example, fig# 256, where separate 
enzymes, both MB-linked, have stained single, and entirely 
different tissues. Also, considerable quantities of 
poly-vinyl-pyrrolidone were added to the incubation media 
to minimise diffusion of enzyme, a precaution which was 
not taken by Kalina, Gahan and Jones in their work#
The risk of enzyme diffusion applies particularly to 
the lactic dehydrogenase system, # e r @  the enzyme is
— X60 —
mucopolysaccharide in nature, and therefore more prone 
to diffusion into the medium, or into areas of tissue 
section which should give a negative reaction*
Suggestions that the observed i^eaction is specific are 
found in Table 3 where negatively reacting tissue (e.g. the 
mesoderm at 8 days) lies adjacent to a positive area; 
also in the lack of discoloration of the incubation medium 
(due to diffusion of enzyme into it) for several hours 
after the sections had been removed from it, whereas the 
omission of P?P produced discoloration even before the 
sections themselves had stained*
Similar considerations apply to this group of 
dehydrogenases, where the quantity of enzyme present in 
many tissues is considerably less than the quantity of 
carbohydrate dehydrogenases and the possibility of errors 
due to non-specific staining is correspondingly greater* 
However these methods have been extensively investigated 
by Baillie, Ferguson and Hart (1966) and have been shown 
to be specific, on the grounds both of differing 
distributions in different tissues, and of difference in 
co-factor (l*e* HAD or HABF) specificity*
— X6X —
  amÉ A,%Bi..m%A8tancG8studied
(1) SzÊgjËia
This substance exists in cells chiefly as a readily
available source of energy, and is normally bound to 
protein, Stetten and Stetten (I960),
Associations have been noted between glycogen and 
embryohlc morphogeneais, in the amphibian, Woerdemann 
(1933), in Amblystoma in the developing nervous system, 
Janoaky and Wenger (1956), in the chick by Allen (1919), 
Jacobson (1938a,b) and McCallum and Wong (1956), and in 
fish embryos by Daniel (1947), and a diffuse staining, 
removal by diastase, and therefore presumably glycogen has 
been reported by Borghese (1957) in marmnallan embryos*
The m d s t e n c e  of glycogen in the developing mouse embryo 
at the stage of gastrulation and primitive streak formation 
has been denied by Ghiquoine (1957) however*
(2) Acid mueoDolvsaccharides
The occurrence of these substances in the ground 
substance of connective tissues, including cartilage and 
bone is well known* Recently they have also been shown 
to occur (Walker, 1961) in relation to the notochord, 
limb buds, cardiac jelly and other sites of morphogenetic
1,62 ^
changes in developing embryos#
The concentration of acid mucopolysaccharides, 
particularly those which are sulphated, is influenced by a 
variety of factors, Including cortisone, Bostrom (1958), 
and oestrogens, Bo and Smith (196$) all of which may affect 
the events taking place in the pregnant rat uterus, or in 
the embryo#(3) m
The association of this substance with protein 
synthesis, and therefore with cell growth and differentiation 
is well known#
Of these enzymes, acid phosphatase and jfJ-^glucuronidase 
are known to foe lysosomal, de Duve (1959), and are therefore 
associated with the absorption of foreign materials, 
including protein, into the cell, and also with the process 
of autolysia# ^  -^glucuronidase has also been associated 
with tissue proliferation, Kerr and Campbell (1947), 
Karunairatnam, Kerr and Levvy (1949), Burton and Pearse 
(1952), Conchie, Hay and Levvy (1961), Stolk (1962) and 
with the conjugation of biologically active steroids, 
Lipschit^ and Bending (1959), Fishman (1940), Fislman and 
Fishman (1944) @ Fishman and Anlyan (1947a,b), and Flsiiman 
(1947, 1950). Some doubt has been cast on the part played
« l63 *•
by ^^glucuronidase in conjugation of steroids, however, 
by Conohie and Findlay (1959) who suggest that its action 
is purely hydrolytic, affecting the turnover of mueopoly^ 
saccharides, and being concerned with degradation products 
of hyaluronic acid, and of chondroitin# Some association 
of acid phosphatase with secretion by cells became evident 
in this material, although the intraeollular distribution 
of this portion of the enzyme la unknown*
Another hydrolytic enzyme, thought to be lysosomal 
in localisation, and concerned iidth protein breakdown is 
cathopain, which has been examined here as a G-esterase, 
demonstrated by the indoxyl acetate method, Hess and 
Pearse, 1958*
The localization (Intra*-cellular) and function of 
the remaining esterases is loss certain, although here 
again the suggestion has been made, lovikoff (1961) that 
the organo^phosphate resistant A and G esterases are 
lysosomal and the sensitive B esterase cytoplasmic*
Their action is probably to hydrolyse non-specifically 
ester linkages, either aliphatic (B esterase) or aromatic 
(A esterase)* This would involve these enzymes in the 
hydrolysis of, among other things, neutral lipids, which 
have been studied here, and which, according to Movlkoff
« l64 **
(1961) may foe hydrolysed in the endoplasmic reticulum, 
where B esterase is found*
(5) Alkaline phosphatases
Hon*-sp8cific alkaline phosphatase is concerned 
either vdth non'^specific hydrolysis of phosphate esters, 
or vdth the detection of transphosphorylation between 
one compound and another, l*e* reactions of the type:*
ATP 4- m #  #  ADP 4- UDP 
That being the case its presence indicates the occurrence 
of many metabolic processes, e*g* the deposition of 
calcium phosphate in bone, the breakdown of glycogen * 
vdiioh requires phosphate ester formation, and the metabo­
lism of E M *
The significance of certain of the specific phospha­
tases is known, 0*g* thiamine pyrophosphatase, which is 
localized to the Oolgi region in cells, and whose intensity 
of reaction presumably is a reflection of the secretory 
activity of the cells, and also adenosine triphosphatase 
(discussed previously under ^^enzyme specificity^*) #iich 
is concerned with energy production in cells, and possibly 
with membrane transport.
The function of adenosine monophosphatas®, and uridine
* lés *
d:lphosphatase Is less certain# On theoretical grounds, 
with regard to the mod© of formation and breakdown of 
glycogen proposed by Stetten and Stetten (I960) - 
Table 18, functions for these enzymes in control of this 
process can be suggested, and some evidence in favour of 
these will be presented# Certainly it is known that 
ÜMF which would foe produced by the action of uridine 
diphosphatase is inhibitory to glycogen synthetase, and 
activating to phosphorylase, Fridland and Hlgam (1965) 
and that AMP, which would foe destroyed by adenosine 
monophosphatase, la activatory to phosphorylase, in the 
conversion of the Inactiv© **fo" form of the enzyme to the 
active "a** form, Morgan and Paraeggiani (1964) *
Inoeiae triphosphatase, which was also studied, is 
probably the same enzyme, when demonstrated histoohamioally 
ae mitochondrial adenosine triphosphatase, Barden and 
Lazarus (1963)#
Of the enzymes glucose«*6*phoapbataae, fructose-6* 
phosphatase, and fruotose*l:-6*dlphosphatase specific 
staining was seen only in the rat with glucose-6*phospha* 
tase, vAleh is concerned with the production of glucose 
from glucoae-6*phosphate«
§
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(6) PehydrQEenases ^ carbohydrate
The metabolic pathways relevant to this group of 
enj^ymes are s h o w  in Text fig.
Glycogen can be broken down either to pyruvate ^ 
via the Embden-Myerhof pathway, or to ribulose-*5** 
phosphate via the Pentose Shunt (enzymes underlined in 
blue)* If degraded to pyruvate it then proceeds either 
to lactate (enzyme underlined in red) in anaerobic 
conditions, or to carbon dioxide and water via the Krebs 
cycle (enzymes underlined in green) in aerobic conditions, 
the function subserved in either case being the production 
of energy* If degraded to rlbulose**5**phosphate, however, 
this may be passed either back into the glycolytic path*** 
way, via xylulose**5-phosphate or to ribo80**$**phosphate 
which may then be used for EMà synthesis*
Of the remaining dehydrogenases studied the function 
of and ^ O H  (underlined in yellow) is the introduction 
of ^-glycerophosphate, and ^S-hydroxy-butyrate respectively 
(both derived from lipid breakdown) into the glycolytic 
pathway; that of GDH (underlined in brown) is the intro­
duction of glutamate derived from protein breakdown into
T e x t - f 8 . The metabolic pathways of lipid 
and glycogen breakdown, and RNA synthesis and 
breakdown, showing the points at which the 
carbohydrate dehydrogenases studied in this thesis 
act #
GLYCOGEN
GLUCOSE -1 -  PHOSPHATE PENTOSE SHUNT
6-PHOSPHO-GtUCONATEGLUCOSE - 6  -  PHOSPHATE
rSUCTOSE -  6 -  PHOSPHATE
0 -  RIBULOS E -  5 -  PHOSPHATE
LIPID
tOlYCERO PHOSPHATE F R U C TO SE -T i-D IP H O SP H A TE
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the Krebs cycle5 or the divergence of <^«*^keto*»gIutamate 
from the cycle into protein aynthesls; that of ADH 
(underlined in purple) la the degradation of alcoholb to 
the corresponding aldehydes; and that of FBH (underlined 
in black) is the degradation of furfuryl alcohol, which 
may be derived from RNA breakdown, to furfural which la 
excreted in the urine. lastly the enzyme ME, which Is 
the MADP#^linl(ed malate dehydrogenase demonstrated here, 
may be the malic ensyme concerned with the early stages of 
the reversal of glycolysis. Certainly in some of the 
material described here enzjme showed an inverse
relationship to NAD*^llnked malate dehydrogenase, and 
appeared in sites where glycogen synthesis was commencing#
The function of these enzymee is excellently described 
in detail in Balllie, Ferguson and Hart (1966) and will 
be summarised briefly here*
Prior to a discussion of function, however, the 
numbering of the steroid, molecule, and the meaning of the 
terms and is shown belows
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âs can be seen the position of a hydrogen or 
hydroxyl group la described as If It lies below the 
plane of the molecule (represented by line AB above)* 
xclth respect to carbon 18 which la always considered to 
lie above £ and the bond Is represented as a broken line, 
Its position is however^ if it lies above the plane
of the molecule g that is In the same plan© as carbon 18, 
and there the bond is shown as a continuous line*
Different enzymes act on different stereo**!somerm- of the 
same molecul.e, and their distribution as shown by staining 
is correspondingly different*,
9. . The reactions of . the, and.'
dehydroepiandrosterone
androstenedlone
5f#i**andr03tan-3* 17^dlone ^-androstan-3* X7-dione
androaterone aetiocholanoXone
H O
HO-'
(A) and
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•oxT-steroid . enaeea# Text-flg# 9)
The Initial step in the metabolic pathway Involving 
these enzymes is the conversion of dehydroepiandrosterone 
{above in Text-fig* 9) to audrostenedion©! this being a 
composite reaction involving an initial dehydrogenation of 
the 3j} hydroxyl by a ^ H S D ,  followed by a shift of the
double bond by <« Isomerase* Androatenedione
is then hydrogenated at the bond producing an <^(l©ft in 
Text-fig* 9) or /3 (right) hydrogen bond at the 5 position* 
Hydrogenation of the 3o( oxygen by (reversible) o(3o^ @ or 
BSD leads to the final compounds androaterone (left) 
or aetiooholanolona (right)* The resulting androaterone 
i© known to act as an androgen« The function of aetio- 
cholanolone is unknown# The possibility exists^ however^
that both o(3oK and /)3XHSD may act as transhydi^ogenases
between MAD and MADPs
HO
NADPHMADH
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The production of NADH which would be increased by 
this mechanism^ going from right to left » could be used 
for energy productiong MADH entering the cytochrome 
system earlier than. HilDPH g while movement in the opposite 
direction would produce Increased amounts of MDFH 3 
needed for hydroxylation In steroid reactions^ such as is 
known to occur in the metabolism of cortisol, Llpman^
Kat% and Jailer {1962)»
Enzymes acting on a number of substrates with a 3/^  
hydroxyl group and a double bond exist*. Their actions, 
and the ihter-relatlonshlps of the oompounds with which 
they are associated are shown in Text-^ nfig# 10# From 
progesterone, and 17<^ '^ hydax>:icy-progesteroBe, eorticpsteroids 
can be synthesised; andxoatenedione can give rise either 
to anflgoaens or oegtrogens; and testosterone can give 
rise to oestrogens. Thus the presence of A^-3^-H8D in a 
tissue indicates I" practice it
is found that reactions 1, 2 and 3 are usually present in 
the same site in tissues, the intensity of staining . 
decreasing in that order#
*
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(G) and ro.inr*>0terold4 #ik&5yc^ *3fW'm«A#P'a*^
The significance of the presence of these enaymes 
in tissues Is not clear# As can be seen from Text-fig* 11 
their reactions are precisely similar to those of cA3b< 
and HSJJ except that the final compounds formed have 
the hydroscyl in the 3f position instead of 3<A^  and are 
3 |^ *^ h7clroxy-5fA^androatan*‘-I7 ’^one $ and 3^^^hydroxy-$^**androS'^ 
tan^lY^one* The evidence to date suggests that these 
compounds may be involved in an alternative paithway of 
steroid biosynthesisg Ferguson (1966)^
(D) 6 & ^ hvdroxv*"sterold dehydrogenaae
This enzyme, with. 6o(^HBD may be Involved In 
oestrogen metabolism, In the conversion of oestrone to 
6-keto-oestrone (Text-fig^ 12), these ensymea being 
responsible for the second part of the reaction, the first 
being mediated by a hydroxylase# It may also be Involved 
In the production of 6^*^hydroxy^cortisol, which la a 
polar steroid more easily excreted than the original 
compound#
(E) and. IM-hvdro:ïortiaoj
fiMKA
Oommonly these two enaymea, both llpHBD, are found 
together in tissuew, although occasionally cortisol
-  1 7 2  -
dehydrogenase le found alone (Text-^-fig* 13) * They are 
found lr.i sites of androgen biosyntheeia, and in sites of 
water and electrolyte transport across cellular barriers, 
for example, the renal collecting tubulea, salivary gland 
ducta3 and epldymal epithelium, Baillie, Ferguson and Hart 
(1966)9 MoGadey# Bailli©, and Ferguson (1966) and may be 
connected with the control of such transport, the presence 
of the engyme indicating that the tissue concerned la a 
target organ for steroids with the ll^^^hydroxy-molecular 
configuration»,
U) Ué;lbM£SEÊb}^MÉ£SM±S:&$£9^
i T e x t ^ l g #  14) 
These two enzymes, concerned with dehydrogenation at 
the l6p position of l^#"hydro:cy#.androat^^4"'On@^3-one, and 
16^"^hydroxy oestrone respectively are probably concerned 
with oestrogen and androgen metabolism, but our knowledge 
of their function, despite the fact that they stain quite 
heavily in some sites (vide infra) is at the moment scanty 
In a similar manner to the 6^*^HSD they are responsible for 
the second part of the reaction shown in Text-^fig# 14#
o
13* Cortiaol da hydro gênas e in the 
enversion of cortisol to cortisone•
Xo
Xo
o11o
Xo
oIIo
14. The reactions of the Xé|t-»(oestrogen) 
BSD. That of the X6||-(andro^|?«n)-HSI> is similar.
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15* The réactions of the 170-'HS3Df 
nclmdin^ conversions 3 and 6 from Text— fig* 10, and 
he. convereion (7) from eastrone to oeatradiol# The 
emotions androatenedione to oeatrone, and testosterone 
to oestradiol are shown as dotted 11#es aa they are 
composite reactions* i
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These enzymes are further subdivided into the 
concerned with androgen metabolism, and 
HSD concerned with oestrogen metaboliem, the former being 
concerned with the first two conversions of Text'-flg* 15 
{conversions 5 and 6) and the latter wdth convex'*sion ? 
where the A ring is aromatic* These ensymea have also 
been studied, particularly the oeatrone 4» oestradiol 
conversion, with respect to transhydrogenatlon (as shown 
for<A3®^HSD and p % H 8 D )  langer and Engel (195^) @ Talalay 
and William,s-Aahman (195S), Talalay, Hurlock, and Williams 
Ashman (195#)  ^ Their third possible function la as an 
indicator of target organs for the hormones oestradiol, 
and testosterone#
(H) 20&"'hvdrpW'^*aterqid dehydrogenase
This ansynie is concerned wnlth the production of 
20|?-^hydrozy-progesterone from progesterone, and the 
production thereby of a progestational agent#
Implantation in rodents, prior* to formation of theühpx^lO‘^’al3,antoic placenta
The depth of Implantation In rodents varies widely, 
from superficial in rabbits to completely Interstitial
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in the guinea-pig# For this section of the thesis, two 
widely differing types were chosen, in both of which 
localization of the blastocysts Juat prior to, and during 
implantation is fairly easy the rabbit, superficial 
implantation, where the blastocyst remains in the uterine 
lumen, and the rat, variously termed eccentric, o r almost 
interstitial implantation, in which the blastocyst rapidly 
comes to lie in a deep pocket of uterine mucosa, which 
quickly seals off, the maternal epith e l i m  degenerating 
and bringing the trophoblaat into contact with the stroma* 
The60 two types were also chosen for the wide difference 
which ezists between their respective deolduas; and the 
rat because it presents two areas of very different 
glycogen metabolism#
The hoxvaona requirements of implantation vary between 
these two species also# In both increase in circulating 
progesterone is required, Mayer (1963) rat; Hapaz and 
Flncua (1956)* In the rat, an absolute essential is a 
surge of oestrogen, Mayer (1963) commencing on the 4th day 
after mating and extending to the 5th day# In the rabbit, 
on the other hand, addition of oestrogen in minute amount
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will prevent implantation, Greonwald (1957)# Some 
evidence linking these endocrine changes to the histo*^ 
chemical findings emerged during this investigation and 
will be presented below®
Previous histochemical studies on implantation have 
bean concerned only with the rat, and have described the 
distribution of glycogen, (Krehbiel, 19371 Bridgman, 
194#a, b; Christie, 1966a) lipid (Klrehbiel, 1937» 
Bridgman, 194#a, b; Alden, 1947) or EHA {Krehbiel, 1937)5 
or have been concerned with later stages (Wlslockl, Deane 
and Dempsey, 1946; Padykula, 195#5 BuXmer and Dickson 
(i9 6 0 , 1961)5 Dickson and Bulmer (i9 6 0 , 1961); Bulmer
(1 9 6 3 ); Padykula and Richardson*(1963); Bulmer (1965)# 
Mob-specific alkaline phosphatase has also been
studied, and its distribution in this investigation 
correlated well with that described by Prit&hard (1947) 
and #islooki, Deane and Dem|>sey, (1946), and with the 
recent description in the mouse by Finn and Hinchcliffe
(1964), all of which describe an Intense reaction for the 
enzyme in the antimesometrial decidua# As in Pritchard!a 
results no staining of the embryonic tissue was observed 
with this method* but slight staining of the inner cell
— 17o
ma5a and its derivatives (as observed in the mouse by 
Finn and Hincholiffe) was observed using an azo dye method*
Mo nuclear staining was seen, however* all activity being 
located in the cytoplasm. In any case such nuclear 
staining with the Gomori method, particularly on paraffin 
sections, is of doubtful significance * the general opinion 
at the moment being 'lhat it is artefactual#
Epithelial removal
The mode of disappearance of the epithelium in relation 
to the implanting blastocyst is one of the most vexed 
questions of reproductive physiology* and it was hoped that 
some evidence might be forthcoming from this material aa 
to the part played therein by the blastocyst# In both 
species processes of trophoblastic cells were observed 
insinuating themselves between the antimesometrial eplthelium 
and its basement membrane@ and* in the rat at least* 
inclusions suggestive of pinocytosis were observed in the 
giant cells# However* in neither ease was the activity of 
hydrolase enzymes exceedingly higin* aa have been
expected were the cells actively destroying the epithelium#
In the rat these findings accord with those of Blaadau 
(1949) who could not demonstrate proteolytic activity of
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rat trophobiaat, and of Cole (196$) who showed that the 
abembryonic giant cells of the rat will ^^roll back" a 
monolayer of cells in tissue culture* without obviously 
destroying them* Further evidence in favour of epithelial 
removal being purely passive* at least in the rat* comas 
from the recent experiments by Finn and Hlnchcliffe (196$) 
in the mouse* Their results confirmed those of 
Krelifoiel (1937) and many others on rats in showing that 
antimesometrial epithelial degeneration occurs in 
artificially (but not traumatically) induced deciduomata# 
Thus it would seem likely that in these two species, in 
the antimesometrial region at least, epithelial removal is 
not effected by active trophoblastic ingestion*
Mesometrially disappearance of the epithelium in the 
rat is again associated with the appearance of inclusions 
in the ectoplacental cone* whose cells show only moderate 
hydrolase activity and it would seem likely that here 
again the process of removal is not mediated by active 
trophoblastic ingestion* In the rabbit* however, dlfferen* 
tiation of syncytiotrophoblast, and its contacting of the 
maternal eplthellwa is accompanied by Increase in hydrolase
17B -
activity* and the possibility of some form of active 
removal is present* particularly as the maternal epithelium 
in this site becomes converted into a symplasma, and. 
invasion thereof by trophoblastic cells is histologically 
evident# With the electroh microscope * Larsen (1961) 
has observed vacuoles in the syncytial trophoblast 
immediately following Its fusion with the maternal epithelium, 
and* vjhlle these are not typically lysosomal the possibility 
that they contain degenerating products of the maternal 
epithelium in the process of absorption by the trophoblast 
cannot be excluded#
Although the question of the mode of epithelial 
removal cannot be answered fully histochemically, the 
metabolic changes leading to its destruction can be followed.
In both species glycogen content increases in the 
epithelium prior to degeneration, this increase being 
accompanied by increase (rat, and antimesomatrially in 
rabbit) or no change (rabbit - mesometrially) in 
dehydrogenase activity with lactate* isocitrate, malstte, 
and succinate. In the rat all of these enzyme activities 
fall off Immediately prior to degeneration, but Increase 
in the rabbit when symplasma formation occurs. The fall
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off of activity in the z'^ at is presumably an expression 
of metabolic death, while the increase in the symplasma 
of the rabbit may be a result of increased, ease of access 
of nutritive materials from one cella to another when 
the Intervening membrane la removed* or alternatively 
an expression of increase in the number of mitochondria, 
which are said (Larsen, 1961) to be numerous and closely 
packed in the symplasma* Unlike the rabbit* the rat 
shows an increase in lipid content in the epithelium, 
which la accompanied by an Increase in acid phosphatase 
and esterase activity (possibly eoncexvxed in lipid 
degradation)* Immediately prior to degeneration, increase 
in ^GP and ^OH activities occurs, and these enzymes may 
be acting on lipid metabolites produced by the strong 
esterase activity« Gertainly no increase in ^GF and ^ OH 
activities occurs in the rabbit epithelium, where lipid 
content is minimal*
Increase in hydrolase activity does occur, however, 
in rabbit epithelium, where very marked activity of acid 
phosphatase, in particular, is seen* As this accompanies 
symplasma formation, and is not seen In the deeper parts 
of the glands (which remain cellular), it may indicate
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breakdown of intercellular barriers by lysosomal enzymes 
a form of autolysls# Miy this should occur is 
uncertain* unless the localized extreme alkalinity 
postulated by Boving (1963) Is sufficiently damaging to 
the cells to release the enzymes contained in the 1ysosomas. 
In both species degeneration of the epithelium is 
accompanied by increase in furfury]. dehydrogenase (possibly 
concerned with RNA degradation)* alcohol dehydrogenase * 
and glutamic dehydrogenase * suggesting that these enzymes 
are responsible* in part at least* for further metabolism 
of products of cellular degeneration#
Uterine secretion
In both species histochemical evidence of uterine 
secretion was present, and the material seen In the Itxman 
contained acid mucopolysaccharide#
In the rat the volume of secretion appeared to be 
rather less in amount than in the rabbit# It was composed, 
histo chemically speaking* mainly of debris and glycogen 
derived from spitheliai breakdown, and Increased considerably 
in amount when the latter commenced* Its function is 
presumably for embryonic nutrition, and certainly inclusions 
of similar staining reaction were seen in the abembryonic 
giant cells, and eetoplacental cone*
l8x —
In the rabbit* the amount of uterine secretion 
appeared, histochemically to increase particularly over 
the period immediately following shedding of the lemmas 
by the blastocyst* This Is in contradiction to the 
findings of Lutwak-mann, Boursnell* and Bennett (I960) 
who state that the uterine fluid was thin and ample ]. to 
3 days after mating* but scanty and viscous later in the 
progestational phase# However, the Ixistochemical 
methods used here detect the content of the secretion, 
rather than the quantity, and show the increase in acid 
mucopolysaccharides (which would, increase the viscosity) 
and in PAS^poaitive mucoprotein, aa described by Boving 
(1 9 6 3 )* It is of Interest that the period of increased 
secretion described above corresponds to the period in 
which thiamine pyrophosphatase became visible histo»- 
chemically localised in the Golgi apparatus of the meso­
me trial and paraplacental epithelium, suggesting that, 
prior to implantation, these are the sites of production 
of the secretion.
Further evidence in favour of this suggestion is 
seen in the fact that mueoprotain granules increase in 
this site up to the period of increasing secretion, and
— l82 —
then disappear. Parallel changes in Q-6-P and 6-PG 
activities, alone of all the dehydrogenases, over the 
same period, also suggest increase in secretory activity 
as these enzymes are involved in EMA synthesis, 
presumably for protein production. The decrease in 
those enzymes and the EMA content is accompanied by an 
Increase in FDH which may be related to E M  breakdovm.
That the uterine glands continue to secrete, presumably 
still under the influence of progesterone, is seen in 
the accumulation of masses of mucopolysaccharides in 
their lumlna, after their openings are blocked by tropho­
blastic invasion. The functions of the uterine 
secretions will be considered later (see ^^Histiotrophe 
nutrition^ ' ) *
Decidua
As the studies described in this thesis cannot 
contribute to the problem of the induction of the decidua* 
it will not be considered here.
In the rat the decidual cells aré derived from 
stromal cells, which enlarge and form the primary decidua. 
Simultaneous accumulation of E M  and G-6-F occurs 
(although not 6-PG) and their appearance there together
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suggests that ribose for EHA production in this site can 
arise from glycogen via the pentose shunt (Text-fig. 8).
The absence of 6-PG from this site remains inexplicable.
The RHA increase is of particular interest, aa primary 
decidual development corresponds temporally with the 
oestrogen "s u r g e { M a y e r ,  1963) and oestrogen injection 
increases EHA synthesis in the uterus of inmiature rats 
(Gorski and Melson, 1965). This finding suggests that 
the oestrogen surge may primarily alter the levels of 
ATPase activity which w ^ b observed to increase in the 
uterus, EHA synthesis being known to decrease uterine ATP 
levels under oestrogen stimulation (Aaronson, Hatori, and 
Tarver, 1965)*
An association between the pentose shunt and RHA 
production is again suggested by the decrease in EHA 
concentration with conversion of primary to secondary 
decidua, and the concomitant marked decrease in G-6-P and 
6-PG activities.
The low RHA, G-6-P, and 6-PG concentrations in the 
glycogen wings, must be interpreted with caution, as the 
enzymes depend for their demonstration on HADP diaphorase 
activity whose activity is at a low level in this sit©.
— X84
In the antimesometrial secondary decidua, and stroma, 
glycogen accumulation and disappearance is accompanied 
by alterations in the activities of LDH, SDH, MDH, and 
ME which show (from 6& to days) intense staining 
decreasing laterally. At days the activity begins to 
decrease. Thus the enzyme is distributed in the area of 
glycogen breakdown and, when all glycogen has been 
metabolised, the enzyme activity tails off. The intense 
glycolytic activity in this site, with much less activity 
of G-6-F and 6-PG, suggests glycogen b r e a k d o m  via the 
Embden-Myerhof pathway, rather than via the pentose shunt. 
Beyond pyruvate marked activity of both anaerobic (LDH) 
and aerobic (MDH, SDH) pathways is here demonstrated, but 
it seems tolikely that cells will metabolise simultaneously 
aerobically and anaerobically. Evidence favouring the 
LDH pathway in this actively proliferating tissue is seen 
in Dickson (1966), who has shown that cancer cells tend 
to metabolise anaerobically; in the observations of 
Villee and Hagerman (1953), Gordon and Villee (1955), and 
?ille© (1962) who have shown that decreasing oestrogen 
concentration, which occurs in the maternal blood supplying 
these cells, is accompanied by less complete oxidation of
— 1Ô5 ^
glucose; and in the effect noted by Bever (1959) who, 
working on the uterus of ovariectomized rats, showed 
that progesterone Increase (present in pregnant rats) 
is accompanied by increasing LDH activity. That the 
cells are gaining some of their energy requirements from 
aerobic metabolism, however is suggested by the intense 
SDH activity, and slightly less MDH. In any event, 
whatever the route, considerable energy production is 
obviously proceeding in these cells, and the breakdown of 
glycogen may be not only to glucoae-ô-phoaphate and thence 
to glucose as suggested by the observed occurrence of 
glucose-6-phosphatase in the decidua, (vide infra) but 
also to more complete oxidation* The quantities of RNA 
present in the decidua suggest that the energy produced 
may be used for protein synthesis.
In the glycogen wings glycogen accumulation is not 
accompanied by any alteration in these enzyme activities, 
and the only change suggestive of decreased oxidation of 
glucose is a fall off of SDH concentration at lOi days.
It can only be assumed either that decrease in glucose 
oxidation for glycogen synthesis in this site is too
gradual to be detected hlstochemically, or that the 
glucose for glycogen synthesis is coming directly from 
the maternal blood stream*
Some evidence for control of the processes of glycogen 
metabolism in these sites can be gained from a considera­
tion of the changes taking place in the intensity and 
localisation of staining for the specific alkaline 
phosphatases - adenosine monophosphatase, glucoae-6-phos­
phatase, uridine diphosphatase, in relation to the pathvmy 
of glycogen synthesis and breakdown proposed by Stetten 
and Stetten (I960)* These authors suggested that glycogen 
synthesis in most aniaxals takes place through the action 
of UDPG-glycogen transferase (Table 18) and branching 
enzyme, while its breakdown is mediated by phosphorylase 
to glucoae-l-phosphate* These enzymes have been studied 
in induced deciduomata by Bo, Smith and Colborn (1964), 
who considered that glycogen synthesis in this site took 
place from glucose-l-phosphate by phosphorylase* However, 
their results were very variable, and no definite 
conclusions can be d r a m  from them#
The importance, at first of the decidua and then of 
the glycogen wing region, in the production of glucose,
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presumably for the nutrition of the embryo, can be seen 
from the changea in glucose-*6-phosphataso# This enzyme 
builds up Initially in the antImesometrial decidua, and 
here some correlation exists between the changes of 
concentration of glycogen, and of the enzyme observed*
The glycogen increases to a maximum antimesometrially at 
7& days, falling off thereafter to none at 9i days, and 
disappears, first from the centre of the region, wixlle 
the enzyme builds up steadily over the period from about 
6| days onwards, starting in the centre. Thus the final 
step in the disappearance of glycogen from this site may 
well be due, in part at least, to this enzyme. Build 
up of gluoose-6-phosphate is inhibitory to phosphorylaa© 
{Fridland and Nigam, 196?) possibly by a direct action 
on the enzyme system, possibly due to its inhibitory action 
on the activating effect of ademosino'^g * -monophosphate 
(Morgan and Paraieggiani, 1964) in the conversion of phoa-^ 
phoryXase b to phosphorylase a. For this reason also 
the build up of glucose-6-phosphataae by removing this 
substance would again aid in the breakdo%m of glycogen.
Once the glucose is produced it could then be transferred
— 188 —
to the blood vessels of the region who se direction of 
flow is towards the embryo whose nutrition would thus 
be assured.
The changes seen in the other enzymes studied in 
the antimesometrlal decidua, are more difficult to 
correlate with the alterations in glycogen content. Aa 
can be seen from Table 18, UMP, which would be produced 
by the action of UDPase* is inhibitory to glycogen 
synthetase, and activating to phoaphorylase {Fridland and 
ligam, 1965) and the destruction of UBP by the enzyme would 
make less available for re-phosphorylation and re-circu­
lation in the ÜDPG-glyeogen synthesis system. AMFase, 
on the other hand, by destruction of AMP would remove its 
activating action on phoaphorylase (Morgan and Parmeggiani, 
1964) • Thus the two enzyç|es would seem to be competitive■Iin action, with respect to the metabolism of glycogen* 
Hoxirever, correlation of these results may be possible if 
one suggests that the control of synthesis and breakdown 
of glycogen in this site is mainly mediated by alterations 
in the level of OTFaae, which builds up to a maximum in 
the centre of the decidua at 8# days, starting at 6| days,
i. 89 —
when the accumulation of glycogen is quite well advanced. 
Accompanying the build-up of enzyme, the glycogen level 
begins to fall off* starting in the centre of the decidua, 
until, by days, it has almost all disappeared and the 
enzyme level is at a maximum, Thereafter the IIDFase 
level falls off, presumably as there is no further 
glycogen to be acted upon, AMPase in this site would 
serve the function of destroying AMP after it had activated 
the phosphorylaa© required for the breakdown of the 
glycogen, and also by limiting the amount of phosphorylaa© 
available for breakdown, could act as a brake on the 
speed with which the glycogen is removed.
By 9è days the Importahce, as regards supply of 
foodstuffs to the embryo, has shifted to the mesometrial 
region* and a reflection of this is seen in the build up 
of gluco80-6-phosphatase In the glycogen wings, where it 
is presumably associated with the breakdown of glycogen 
and its release into the blood stream. While the blood 
vessels in this region are generally considered to be 
venous channels draining the placental site, rather than 
supplying blood to it (Young, 1956), it seems likely that 
the flow in them will be very variable in direction due 
to uterine contractions, and that the glucose released
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into them viill reach the embryo,
If the suggestion made with respect to the anti- 
mesometrial decidua, that the control of the glycogen 
level 1b through the action of UDFaae, is to foe followed 
in this site, one would expect the concentration of 
glycogen to fall rather abruptly to $h days and thereafter 
rise, thus exhibiting an inverse ratio to the concentration 
of enzyme. This does not occur, however, the quantity 
of glycogen increasing rapidly in this region from 7A to 
9è days. A poasiblo explanation of this apparently 
anomalous situation, however, can be seen in the abrupt 
rise In AMPase concentration, starting at 7à days and 
continuing to increase over the entire period. This 
enzyme, by applying a firm brake on the quantity of phos- 
phorylaae available could counteract the increase in 
UDPase from 7h to days, and allow glycogen accumulation
to occur. After days, when the concentration of UDPawe
falls off, the conditions for glycogen synthesis would 
become favourable, and the rapid increase in glycogen 
which occurs at this time would be expected.
The significance of the intense reactions seen for 
TPPase in the decidua and glycogen wing sinusoids is less
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certain# In the decidua the hietochemical picture is
different f>om that seen with any of the other substrates 
examined, although the distribution and alterations in 
this site are similar, and the concentration is generally 
less. Although this ia by no means conclusive it would 
suggest that the localisation is to the Golgi apparatus, 
where It can only be assumed that it ia concerned viith 
the secretion of substances (poaalbXy protein in view of 
the accumulation of RNA in these cells) Into the blood 
stream to supply the embryo# Certainly If the localisa­
tion was to the intercellular spaces, as has been suggested 
for the rat adrenal (Penney and Barrnett, 1965), one 
would expect a similar picture to be present when jB-glycero» 
phosphate was used aa substrate, which is not so#
Yet another site in which this enzyme may be 
associated with the Golgi apparatus ie in the endothelium 
lining the sinusoids of the glycogen wings, where staining 
becomes very prominent between 7| and 9l days, and where 
secretion into the blood stream to supply nutrition to 
the embryo la presumably occurring# The increase in 
prominence in this site may be associated wdth thickening 
of the sinusoid lining due to awellirig of the endothelima 
which commences at 7& days, and ie not to be confused
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Mlth the development of endovaacular plaamodiuru, which 
occurs later and chiefly affects the maternal blood 
vessels in the mesomotrial region supplying the ooto- 
placental cone, ‘fhe changes in ATPase distribution 
are also of significance in relation to the function of 
the decidua, and the hormone balance required for Its 
induction.
In the antimesometrial decidua, which is an area 
of rapidly growing and enlarging cells, metabolically 
very active, considerable quantities of ATPase accumulate 
up to 8| days. Presumably the enzyme ia this site is 
associated with transport of substances to the embryo, 
whose nutrition at this stage ia purely hiatiotrophlc, 
and with synthesis of materials necessary for its 
continued growth and survival, Aa regards its function 
In transport, it is of interest that an inverse relation­
ship exists between the concentration of ATPase (more 
centrally, less peripherally) and that of glycogen (more 
peripherally* less centrally) suggesting that the enzyme 
is involved* in this site, in transport of glucose 
derived from the breakdown of glycogen (vide infra) to 
the embryo#
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With decrease In importance of the antimesometrial 
decidua, as the ectopXacental cone becomes bathed in 
maternal blood, and the source of embryonic nutrition 
tenda to shift towards the mesometrial region, the 
concentration of ATPase falls off slightly* although the 
region immediately surrounding the embryo - the zone of 
trophoblastic giant cells In which the maternal blood is 
thought (Bridgman, 1948) to circulate - remains intensely 
positive in reaction. However, the reaction of the 
lining of the maternal blood vessels supplying the 
ectoplacental cone becmos very intense, aa does that of 
the sinusoids in the glycogen wing regions. The staining 
in this site would seem to be associated with the swollen 
endothelium visible on histological preparations, endo- 
vascular plasmodium as described by Bridgman not yet 
having developed, and la probably associated again with 
transport across cells either of glycogen, precursors into 
the glycogen cells, or of glucose derived from them into 
the maternal blood for the nutrition of the embryo,
The changes seen in the concentration of ATPase 
between 3è and Uà days are of interest. This ia the period 
of the oestrogen surge (Mayer, 1963) which ia followed, at
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4 days and 16 hours in our strain of rats, by the 
appearance of the positive *^ blue" reaction (Psyohoyos, 
1 9 6 1 ) which he considered to be indicative of an increase 
in capillary permeability# Certainly the accumulation 
of water in rat uterus is known {Boettiger-, 1946) to be 
associated with oestrogen* and transport of water across 
cell membranes ia associated with ATPase# Thus the 
primary action of the oestrogen surge would again appear 
to be to cause an increase in ATPase activity in the 
capillaries and stroma of the uterus, thereby pi^oducing 
an increase in their permeability, which leads to the 
^blue reaction^ The localisation of the increase in 
enzyme activity to the antimesometrial region may be a 
factor in bringing about the preferential implantation 
of the embryo in that part of the uterus*
The significance of the presence of hydrolytic 
enzymes in the rat decidua and glycogen wings is not 
eldere Antimesometrially the increase In activity 
towards the end of the implantation period may be 
associated with the incipient death and degeneration of 
this area, but the presence of large quantities of acid
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phoephatase@ but not esterase, in the glycogen wings 
ia inexplicable, unless one suggests that glycogen 
release from this site (the occurrence of which was 
previously suggested due to the presence of glueoae***6*- 
phosphatase) is mediated by hydrolysis of the glycogen** 
protein bond thought to exist in cells, ^tetten and 
Stetten (1960), by lysosomal enzyme * It is of interest 
to note that the occurrence of acid phosphatase in liie 
glycogen wings was not observed by iulmer (1965), who 
also stated that the majority of the esterase activity 
which he observed in these tissues was due to organo** 
phosphate resistant (i*e* A or C) OMyme, whereas in this 
material considerable quantities of B esterase (organo- 
phosphate sensitive) occurred# Some explanation of this 
difference may be found in his use of fixed sections, 
which fixation is knom (Pearoe, I960) to destroy consider** 
able quantities of enzyme* Again unlike Bulmer*s results, 
no evidence of a zone of stronger hydrolase activity 
immediately surrounding the mbryo ims observed#
It would seem likely^ therefore, that the function 
of the decidua ia three**foldt-
(1) to provide glucose for the embi^yo.
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(2) to provide protein for the embryo, due to its E M  
content and high metabolic activity#
(3) to provide various other foodstuffs later in the 
implantation period by atitolysls, rather than, by 
a process of active Ingestion by the trophobXast#
To these must be added, in view of the experiments of 
Kirby (1965) the function of acting aa a barrier to excessive 
invasion by the trophoblast#
As judged histochemleally, the decidua of the rabbit 
is metabolically, and anatomically, rather similar to the 
glycogen wings of the rat#
In both, thickened endothelium lines the blood vessels, 
and reacts strongly for adenosine triphosphatase, Inosine 
triphosphatase and thiamine pyrophosphatase# However,
in the rabbit, activity la seen with adenosine monophos- 
phatase and uridihe diphosphatase also, and, unlike the 
rat, activity decreases later in the implantation period#
A similar spectrum of phosphatases is seen in the decidual 
cells, and decreases similarly, the decrease in AMPase 
preceding that of the remainder by 6 hours*
The dehydrogenases gradually increase in the decidual 
cells until B days and then decrease slightly, whereas
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in the rat glycogen wings, no decrease occurs#
In both sites glycogen accumulates, and small 
quantities of RM, and hydrolytic ensymes (including 
esterase in the rabbit) are seen*
Correlation of these findings with the control of 
glycogen metabolism by ÜDPase concentration suggested 
above cannot be obtained, unless one suggests that the 
rabbit decidua is not only synthesizdng glycogen, but also - 
up to $ days at least degrading it again for further use*
However, the overall picture in the rat glycogen >7irigs, 
and the rabbit decidua, would suggest that both are storing 
glycogen for use later in the processes of implantation 
and placentation, or as a reserve of easily available 
energy *
Mesometrial stroma
Despite the fact that this area M i l  form the decidua 
basalis of the placenta in both animals, the histochemical 
appearances are totally different* The accumulation of 
RMA, aeid mucopolysaccharide, G’**6**P, and 6*»*FG, seen in the 
rat is not paralleled in this area in the rabbit, whereas 
the latter shows increase in all alkaline phosphatases, 
which occurs only in the centre of the area in the rat.
The reason for these differences remains unsolved, 
unless it be that this area In the rabbit M i l  largely
1 9 ^  "*
degenerate as the separation 2ione (although this would 
suggest that considerable increase in hydrolases, which 
is not seen, should occur), while in the rat it Mil 
persist until term, idien it ia split by the reforming 
uterine lujnen at the plane of separation# Maintenance 
of the tissue in the rat would require the continuation 
of dehydrogenase activity which is seen, although the 
concomitant increase in EHA, G-^ 6«P, and 6<^ PG, while again 
indicating E M  synthesis via the pentose gi).unt, would 
not be expected unless increase in the volume of tissue 
in this area occurs* Ho measurements to indicate 
whether such increase le prresent have yet been made#
Giant cells
Two generations of giant cells arise in the rat, 
one ant ime some trial the primary trophoblastic giant 
cells, and one mesometrial, which will form a base for 
the chorio-*allantoic placenta#
From a functional point of view, the trophoblfAstic 
knobs Aich a?rlse antlmeaometrlally in the rabbit are 
more akin to the rat primary giant cells than the 
obplacental giant cells xdiich represent the remains of 
the antimesometrial trophoblast in the rabbit, and are
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found under the maternal epithelium where they greatly 
enlarge later in pregnancy# Mo homologue of the rat 
mosometrial giant cells Is found in the rabbit#
HistochemicaXXy too, the trophoblastic knobs are 
similar to the primary giant cells# Both show moderate 
activity with hydrolytic enasymea, and activity of all the 
dehydrogenase a examined, although in the rat the latter 
increaseg while remaining steady in the rabbit# Both 
are moderately PA8**positive, contain more positive 
Inclusions, and moderate amounts of RMA, and are negative 
for acid mucopolysaccharides. In the rat, however, 
glycogen is present, whereas the rabbit "knobs^' are 
negative for this substance# Finally the abembryonic 
giant cells in the rat show chiefly TPPaee activity, while 
the trophoblast knobs In the rabbit are active with ITPas© 
and UDPaae*
The differences between these two tissues can probably 
be resolved on a functional basis# In the rat the 
abembryonic giant cells are probably concerned with removal 
of the maternal epithelium initially, and then with 
absorption, and possibly breakdown, of food materials from 
the uterine lumen, from the maternal blood circulating
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round the chorionic vesicle, and from the degenerating 
decidua* Thus a source of energy, in the form of glycogen, 
and utilisation of that energy, in the form of increase 
in dehydrogenase activity is always required during the 
implantation period# In the rabbit, however, the tropho** 
blast knobs are probably primarily concerned with 
insinuation between the maternal epithelial cells (which 
may even be largely passive Boving, 1963), the absorption 
of food materials being from the uterine secretion at this 
stage# Thus little energy is required, no glycogen is 
present, and the activity of the dehydrogenases does not 
increase# Further evidence in favour of this suggestion 
is seen in the increase in cytoplasmic Inclusions which 
occurs in the rat giant cells (indicative of absorption), 
no corresponding increase being observed in the rabbit 
trophoblast knobs, and in the increase in dehydrogenase 
activity which occurs in the trophoblast between the knobs, 
indicative of Increased energy production, possibly for 
the absorption of nutrients#
The question of the part played by these cells or 
processes in epithelial removal has already been considered 
(see M^j^ pithelial Removal" above)#
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Histochemieto* of mor phogene sia
Associations between glycogen or acid mucopoly­
saccharides and morphogenesis have been noted by previous 
authors (vide "Physiological function" above), and farther 
research by Dullough (1952) and Sorokin, Paclykula and 
Herman (1959) has suggested a possible association between 
glycogen and mitosis and differentiating epithelia. Also 
Runner (1957) has suggested that morphogenesis is 
associated with carbohydrate metabolism - in particular 
the Krebs cycle enzymes, and Solomon (195®) described 
surges of en&yme activity (particularly LDH and MH) in 
relation to differentiation in the developing chick# It 
is of interest, therefore, to study the distribution of 
glycogen and carbohydrate dehydrogenases, and of acid 
mucQpolysaccharide, in relation to the developing structures 
in the rat and rabbit#
Aeid mucopolysacchaxxtde was observed in relation to 
embryonic structures in the rat only, in the cavity of 
the yolk*"sac when the visceral endoderm was differentiating, 
and in the cavity of the inner cell mass when the ectoderm 
was differentiating# Thus in each case developing tissues 
lay in contact with this substance, suggesting an association
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between it and differentiation. The nature of the 
association ia not, however, clear#
In the rat embryo glycogen la seen In wave*^likve cycles 
of deposition and loss* One extends from the coTOencement 
of the period examined to 9è days in the trophoblast and 
certain structures derived therefrom abambryonic and 
lateral giant cells, although not the ectoplaeental cone 
where central accumulation occura. A second extends 
from 6 to 9l days in the inner cell mass, parietal endoderm, 
and visceral, later to become yolk-sac, endoderm and a 
third from 7& to 9h days in the ectoderm, mesoderm, 
embryonic endoderm, and amnion*
The enzymes LDH, IDHg MDH and SBH show in embryonic 
structures, as might be expected, decreasing staining with 
lessening importance of the trophoblast and inner cell 
mass* However, the tissues derived from these two 
structures diverge markedly in staining pattern. Enzyme 
activity accumulates in the ©ctoplacental cone and giant 
cells, while a wave##1 ike increase and decrease occurs in 
the ectoderm, mesocierm and endoderm (except the parietal 
layer) * In the ectoderm, mesoderm, and endoderm, the
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main energy requirements at this stage are for mitosis#
Thus in this study, the peak of the wave of enzyme 
activity in each of these tissues follows 12 to 24 hours 
after the decrease in glycogen concentration, suggesting 
that glycogen is metabolised in this site via glycolysis 
for energy production for mitosis, enzyme activity falling 
offg when the glycogen has been expended, to "resting" 
levels#
A definite association between morphogenesis, glycogen, 
and carbohydrate dehydrogenase activity in these sites is 
thus observed#
Similar correlation ia seen In the developing foetal 
placenta in the rabbit# Glycogen accumulation in the 
trophectoderm ia associated with increase in dehydrogenase 
content# Syncytial differentiation shows loss of glycogen, 
but a considerable increase In LDH, MDH, XBH and SDH 
activitiesg and this is accompanied by lessening of those 
enzyme activities in the cytotrophoblast^ Thus the 
association of a peak of glycogen deposition and lose, 
followed by a rise in dehydrogenase activity, to be followed 
by a Q&crease later (vide infra) is seen in the syneytio- 
trophoblast, which is again an area of differentiation*
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The correlation in the cytotrophoblast is not quite so 
clear, presumably the continuance of glycogen content 
here is associated with continuing development of syn** 
cytiotrophoblaat, which appeared in this material to b 
developing from cell division in the cellular layer#
The association between EIÂ, and 0^ 6*-P and 6-PG noted 
for the decidua was also seen in the embryo, and is of 
interest in view of the known association between HHA and 
cellular differentiation#
In the rat embryo correlation between ERA content and 
G"#6-P and 6-PG activities is seen in moat differentiating 
areas, for example, in the trophoblast and its giant cells# 
However, in the ectoplaeental cone considerable quantities 
of G^6^P and ô-^ PG activities accumulate (particularly 
centrally) towards lOè days without a corresponding increase 
in RHA and with a rapid accumulation of glycogen# The 
explanation of those observations may perhaps be found in 
the rapid enlargement of the ectoplaeental cone which is 
taking place; this presimably requires increased protein 
synthesis and therefore increased EMA turnover# In this 
respect the concomitant Increase in FDH in this site is 
of interest in view of its possible function (suggested
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earlier) in ENA degradation#
In the rabbit, RNÂ accumulation Is seen initially 
in the trophoblast knobe, where it is associated with 
their differentiation, and later in the developing cyto*^ ", 
and syncytiotrophoblast# In the latter correlation 
between glycogen disappearance, and 6-PG activities,
and ENA synthesis is again seen (as in the mesometrial 
stroraa of the rat) suggesting that glycogen breakdown in 
this site may be via the pentose shunt#
The overall picture therefore is one of correlated 
enzyme activities, leading to ENA synthesis where required, 
or to production of energy for mitosis; peaks of glycogen 
deposition and loss, followed by peaks of dehydrogenase 
activities, are seen in association with morphogenesis 
and differentiatlon, and confirm the separate findings of 
previous authors*
Comparative po st*^  implan ta t ion Placentation 
In this section certain tissues wliich are conmion to 
all, or nearly all of the species examined will be considered 
first# Thereafter certain individual tissues from 
different animals, where observations on their function 
can be made, will be discussed#
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Tro phobia st-placent al;
In general the histochemical findings reported here 
confirm those of other workers where relevant* Certain 
discrepancies exist, however, for example in the occurrence 
and distribution of glycogen, the presence of which was 
denied in cat trophoblast, Wiolocki and. Dempsey,(1946b) 
and rat trophoblast, Wislocki, Deane and Dempsey (1946), 
whereas it has been observed here in both situations*
A possible explanation for this Is the greater sensitivity 
ox the PAS'^dimedone method compared to the older fiestas 
carmine or silver methods* Better histochemical methods 
may also explain the discrepancy as regards the distri­
bution of ^ -“glucuronidase in the trophoblast of the 
labyrinth and spongy zone of the rat, between the results 
of Bulmer {I9 6 3 ) who described high activity in both sites 
decreasing in the labyrinth towards term, and the present 
results which indicate low adtivity in the labyrinth 
increasing towards term, and no activity at all in the 
spongy zone* However, increased, sensitivity of the 
faethod-##6d does not explain Bulraer^  8 (1965) description 
of lack of esterase activity ih the spongy zone trophoblast
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of the rat, lAere here la observed moderately strong 
activity, as the same aie t hod was used in each case# The
only possible discrepancy here was that Bulmor used fixed 
sections, which is knovm to destroy considerable enzyme 
activity (Fearse, I960), The present results are 
confirmed by those of Paclykula (195®) 5 although she 
observed acid phosphatase activity in the labyrinth and 
giant cells only over the last quarter of pregnancy, while 
here it is observed tliroughout, with a terminal increase# 
Finally, in the cat labyrinth, V/islocki and Dempsey (1946b) 
stated categorical,ly that no acid, phosphatase was seen in 
the foetal placenta, and further, that towards term the 
alkaline phosphate content decreased considerably in the 
interstitial matrix while incx^easing in the syncytiotropho- 
blast# The present x^esuits do not confirm theix'^  
observations x^ ith either enzym,e, and it is possible that 
this is due to the increased accuracy of localization 
obtained with more modern methods* Certainly they 
observed consldex’able nuclear staining with their acid 
phosphatase method, which staining Is now considered to 
be artefactual and due to enzyme diffusion*
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The most striking finding, as regarda the tropbo» 
blast in this study, was the very great variability in 
hi8tochemistry, not only between placental types, but 
also within the one type. This variability affected 
all classes of enzymes, and as an example one ml^t take 
acid phosphatase in the term cat and dog, both endothello* 
ehorial placentae, but with high activity in the former, 
and relatively low activity in the latter#
Another feature which varied considerably from species 
to species vjas the degree to which activity of the Krebs 
cycle enzymes fell off towards term, indicative of 
placental ageing* Despite the fact that decrease in 
permeability {possibly due to decrease in active, energy^ 
requiring transport) ia known to occur from ïiine%tenths 
of the period of gestation onwards in all placental types 
except the epithelio**cliorial, Flexner and Gellhorn ( 1942), 
only the sheep@ rabbit, and human showed decrease in 
LDH, MDH, IDE and 3I)H activities towards term. The sheep
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also showed decrease towards term in ATFase activity, 
which may be concerned with sodium transport, in the 
later"*ootyledonary maternal epithelium which the results 
of staining for ll^HSD (possibly concerned with 
electrolyte transport) suggest may be concerned with 
that process in this species* Ho similar decrease was 
observed in the antimesometrial epithelium of the rabbit, 
however, although her© again llpHBD activity was observed. 
The sheep, rabbit and human also showed decrease in acid 
phosphatase activities (although not of non-specific 
esterase or pglucuronidase) towards term, again suggestive 
of decreased breakdown of materials presumably for 
utilization or transport to the foetus, with placental 
ageing. In certain other species, particularly the cat 
and dog, alteration in enzyme patterns towards term 
occurred, decrease in activity of the steroid dehydrogenases 
in particular being seen. Whether these changea are 
indicative of placental ageing, or merely of a change in 
the direction of metabolic activity ia questionable, 
however.
nno-An WEB notlceably absent from the placental
trophoblast of all species except the sheep, where it
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appeared briefly early in gestation in the diplokaryo- 
cyteSjcontrary to the findings of Wimsatt (1951); the 
cat, where its content decreased in the syncytial layer 
towards term; the rat, where the content increased 
markedly towards term; and the rabbit which showed traces 
at the earlier stage of gestation# The significance of 
trophoblastic glycogen is not certain, and certainly its 
distribution does not correspond to the "glycogen-rich" 
and "glyeogen-poor" division proposed by Huggett (1961)# 
Glycogen in tiie placenta has been correlated M t h  both 
high, Szendi (1934) and low, Dempsey and Wislocki (1945) 
rates of metabolism# Certainly in this study all cells 
containing glycogen also contained high activity of 
dehydrogenases, thus confirming, as did Huggett (1961) 
Szendi’s interpretation# A high level of metabolism 
would be expected in placental trophoblast where considerable 
activity M t h  respect to transport, degradation, and 
synthesis of materials, is taking place# These findings 
do not confirm the suggestion of Fahmy and Huggett (1954) 
that glycogen and alkaline phosphatase do not occur 
together in the same site, as the cat trophoblast 
exiilbited both activities, as did the early sheep diplo- 
karyocytes# It is doubtful whether the suggestion made
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previously, that glycogen is aasociated with morpho­
genesis applies here, as if this weze the case, one 
would expect it to persist in the sheep diplokaryocytes 
throughout pregnancy when they are thought to he forming 
the syncytium on tlie walls of the placental crypts, 
Wimsatt (1951), and to be present in greater quantities 
at the growing bases of the cat trophoblastic cords 
than at the luminal ends, instead of the reverse#
Also on© would have to assume that the placenta of the 
cat and rat grew more actively than that of the other 
carnivores, or rodents, respectively, for # i c h  there is 
no evidence♦ Thus the function of trophoblastic 
glycogen would seem to be uncertain* However it is of 
interest that the concentration of trophoblastic glycogen 
in the placenta is inversely proportional to that in 
the liàafiiatoma trophoblast in the carnivores, or the 
decidua in the rodents, and it may be that it is acting 
as a store of readily available anor*gy in these species, 
to be drawn on in case of eiaergency#
Placental M v c o e e n # as opposed to trophoblastic, 
showed in this material the classification of Huggett
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(1961) Into the f^ycogen-poor sheep and horse placenta, 
in both of which it was only found in the blood vessels 
and allantoic endoderm, and the glycogen-rich# In this 
class were the carnivores, particularly, cat and then 
ferret in both of which the staining in allantoic endoderm 
and blood vessels was supplemented by trophoblastic 
(placental - cat, haematoma - ferret) and yolk-sac 
©ndodermal staining; less so, dog, which resembled ferret 
in its distiributlon; rodents, in which considerable 
decidual staining was seen; and human, where the foetal 
stroma contained glycogen#
Considerable interest has been roused by the 
observations of Hugget (review, 1961) and others that the 
glycogen-poor placentae are associated M t h  fructose asv 
the foetal blood sugar, while the glycogen-rich placentae 
are associated with glucose# Several investigators 
have attempted to define biochemically the enzyme pathway 
involved# Two possible routes have been suggested, either 
the B^mbden-Myerhof-Cori cycle, as below:-
glucose — — >glucose-6-phosphate -~~^»>fructose-6-phosphate|v jv — ^ — ^fructose
hexo-kinase isomerase alkalinephosphatase
or the sorbitol pathway:-
glucose— — — sorbitol c t o soA\ éh
aldose sorbitolrjx uctase dehydrogenase
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Hers (1957a, b) sugg;ested that the sheep placenta 
converted glucose to sorbitol, which was passed in the 
blood stream to the foetal liver and was there convenrted 
to fructose, and Andrews, Britton, and Hixon (1959) 
demonstrated that sheep placentae perfused through the 
umbilical artery yielded sorbitol# However such a 
hypothesis would not explain the ability of sheep placenta 
to form fructose when perfused M t h  glucose, Huggett (1961)
Histochemically alkaline phosphatase is found in 
small quantity in the trophoblast of both horse (chorionic 
plate) and sheep (syncytiotrophoblast) placentae*
Sorbitol dehydrogenase is found in the same situation in 
the horse placenta, and particularly in the chorionic 
non-COtyledenary trophoblast of that of the sheep, 
although some activity is seen in the cytotrophoblast also* 
Thus the possibility of either metabolic pathway exists 
in these species although the presence of the enzymes 
does not necessarily indicate their use, Moil, Walker and 
Warren (1961)* Biochemical evidence of the presence or 
absence of hexokinase and isomerase in sheep placenta is 
inadequate and clearly further research is required before
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the problem of the route of metabolism le solved#
Ironically the concentration of alkaline phosphatase 
(and, in the carnivores sorbitol dehydrogenase) ia histo- 
chemically greater in the placentae of the species in 
the foetal blood of which only small quantitiea of fructose 
are found; these results for alkaline phosphatase have 
been confirmed bio chemically, Ainsworth, Parr and Warren 
(1950).
E M  occurs in lesser quantity in the horse placenta 
than in tiiat of iàie other species studied# Its 
significance is not certain, but it has been suggested 
that placental structures containing RMA are probably 
concerned with protein hormone production, Weber (1964)*
In this respect it is thought that the placenta, and in 
particular the Langham’s cells, in the human produces 
chorionic gonadotrophin. liie rat is known, Bourde 1 and 
Jaequot (1956) to produce luteotrophlc hormone, although 
whether this is protein in nature ia not definitely 
established# Thus the moderately high levels of E M  
seen in the trophoblast of these species would be antici­
pated* In the horse, on the other hand, pregnant mare 
serum gonadotrophin is produced not from the trophoblast,
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but from specialised endometrial "cups" in the first half 
of gestation, and therefore the lower levels of tropho­
bia etic EMA would not be unexpected#
It would seem like,ly therefore, that other species 
which exhibit marked EHA concentration in the trophoblast 
may also be secreting protein hormones* Unfortunately 
evidence on this subject is lacking*
In the trophoblast of the placenta (with the possible 
exception of the horse and dog) no distinct differentiation 
of hydrolase activity into lysosomal - aeid phosphatase, 
G-esteraæ, and ^ -glucuronidase, and non-lysosomal - 
B-esteras© as described by Movlkoff (1961) could be made, 
nor was there any correapondence either between the number 
of layers separating the two blood streams and the intensity 
of hydrolase activity, or between the thickness of the 
barrier and the enzyme activity* In the horse the 
distribution of activity of acid phosphatase, A and 0 
esterases, and ^-glucuronidasee corresponded, although even 
here the |S-glucuronidase activity was more extensively 
distributed, while B esterase was more widely found, and 
appeared alone in the allantoic m@sench]#e# In the later
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dog specimen©, too, the lysosomal enzymes appeared 
together, while the activity of B esterase did not change# 
The Ocit tr*ophoblast, in contrast, showed, marked acid 
phosphatase, but no 0 esterase or ^-glucitronidase, and 
moderate .B esterase, and similar discrepancies occurred 
in other placental types. Thus it would beem that, in 
trophoblaet at least, the intra-organelXar distribution 
of hydrolytic enzymes is not so clear as suggested by 
Movikof-f {1961 ) #
It is of interest to speculate upon the significaxice 
of hydrolases in the placenta#
In the horse the activity is high, particularly in 
the areas of chorionic plate between the bases of the 
primaz^y villi, and such an enzyme distribiztion would 
accord with the suggestion of Amoroso (1952) that the 
intervillous areas absorb material from the uterine milk, 
whichccontains a relatively high percentage of protein 
in this speoirr!^ (1® Gm ^ - Amoroso, 1952) while the villi, 
where enzyme activity of acid phosphatase and C estej?ase 
is less, are concerned with haemotrophic nutrition# The 
reason for the high .p-glucuronidase activity here is 
uncertain, unless it be associated with conjugation of the
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considerable amounts of steroid xfbich appear histo- 
chemically (vide infra) to bo produced.
In the sheep considerable quantities of uterine milk 
are again produced, but are probably absorbed by inter- 
cotyledonary trophoblast, which would account for the 
higher hydrolase activity seen in that site than in the 
cotyledon. Activity in the cotyledonary trophoblast is 
consistently higher in the ayncytiotrophoblast than in 
the cytotrophoblast suggesting that a process of degra­
dation of absorbed mator1ale occurs through these tim 
layers. In this species peak activity was again seen at 
15 cm and then decreased (except for a terminal increase 
in B esteras©) suggesting decreasing placental function 
as gestation proceeded*
Amongst the carnivoires the degree of hydrolase 
staining was not proportional to the thickness of the 
placental barrier aa judged histologically^ the cat, wiiich 
appeared to have the thinnest barrier being most active, 
with the ferret, whose b a r r i e r d u e  to the thickened 
maternal epithellim, was widest, next. In the dog acid 
phosphatase was least active, but ^-glu curoui da se and 
G esterase appeared. The level of B esterase showed no 
significant differences. The significance of these
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findings is uncertain# Presumably the hydrolases 
(except B esterase) are concerned in protein degz-’adation, 
and it ia known, Buglia (1913) that injection of protein 
hydroXyeate into the mother In the dog increases the non- 
protein nitrogen of the foetal blood. Comparative studies 
on other species have not, unfortunately been carried out# 
The B esterase content of the placenta here, aa In all 
species, is presumably associated m t h  lipid degradation 
to glycerol and fatty acids, Needham (1931)#
All of the hydrolase enz^miea are found in trace to 
moderate quantities in the haemoehorial, placentae, but, 
with the exception of the rabbit, and h m m n , never reach 
the levels of activity seen in the eat, ferret, or horse# 
Their function in these species may be similar to that 
described above, but here again comparative study of 
transplacental passage is lacking# In cez'^tain species, 
also, notably the rabbit, #he passage of protein across 
the placenta is complicated by the presence of the 
accessory yolk sac placenta, which is known to absorb 
mihydrolysed antibodies from the maternal circulation, 
Braoibell {1954 ) ♦
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The functional Bignificaiice of non-specific alkaline 
sphatase is uncertain, and beyond confirming the
observation of Dempsey and Wislocki that a layer of 
alkaline phosphatase constantly (with the exception of 
the horse placenta) intervenes between foetal and maternal 
blood streams its distribution will not be discussed# 
Deductions regarding function can be mad© from 
the distribution of certain of the specific alkaline 
phosphatasess however# Aa might be expected ATPase 
activity was seen in the trophoblast, where It stained 
particularly in the brush border In the horse and human, 
in the cells in the sheep^and In the syncytium in the 
rabbit, and probably rat and guinea-pig, although I feel 
that the localisation in the last two might be disputed#
In the carnivores less activity was seen, but marked 
staining was still found in other sites Intervening 
between foetal and maternal blood {vide infra - "carnivores"!# 
These localisations of this enzyme correlate x^ îell with 
its probable function, either in energy production, or 
directly in transport across the placental barrier#
As regards the latter, the levels of ATFase activity in
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certain of the species examined^ particiilar3,y the horse, 
rat, catj and extra***cotjledonary chorion of the steep, 
were approximately proportional to the rate of transport 
of sodium across the placenta as measured by Flexner and 
Gellhorn (1942) suggesting a possible cormection^ The 
correlation suggested earlier between AMPase^ UDPaae 
activities and glycogen is again seen In these epecimens, 
but) only to a certain extent, and in the glycogenic 
placentae» Thus the glycogen found in cat trophoblast 
is accompanied by marked, ensyme activity, with less in 
the interstitial matrix which Is the usual site for other 
alkaline phosphatases in the carnivore placenta. Simi­
larly the increase in glycogen in the rat labyrinth is 
paralleled by increase in AMPase and UDPase activities, 
and the decrease in the rabbit trophoblast is accoBipanied 
hj decrease in ensiym© activity also. However, both 
enzymes are seen in dog, ferret, guinea-pig, and human 
placental trophoblast, where no .^ycogen is observed.
Thus the connection suggested l'an only be considered 
tentative, and further investigation, of a. biochemical 
nature, into the metabolic role of these enzymes is
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clearly required* TPPase activity is seen in the placenta© 
of the horse, sheep, cat, dog, human, and traces in the 
guinea-pig and rabbit# It Is of Interest that the staining 
intensity corresponds fairly closely to that for steroid 
production, (vide infra) and it may be that some connection 
exists, possibly of a secretory nature, in view of the 
known localisation of TPPase to the Golgi apparatus* The 
distribution of ITPaae in these specimens tended to confirm 
the idea that this substrate is hydrolyzed by the same 
enzyme as ATP, Barden and Lazarus (1963)»
The activity of cCGP and fiOH was never very hl^i in 
the trophoblast, more activity being seen in the areas 
which exhibited lipid, i*e, the trophoblast of the chorionic 
plate in the horse, and of the cat labyrinth, where 
presumably the enzymes are involved in lipid degradation*
The significance of the presence of both enzymes in the 
sheep cytotrophoblast and extra-cotyledonary trophoblast 
is uncertain, although in the latter site, they may be 
associated with the absorption of uterine milk, known to 
contain 1.2 gm % of fatty matter in the ewe (Amoroso, 1952). 
The traces of activity of both enzymes seen in the placentae 
of dog, rat, guinea-pig, and human, unless they be associated
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with degradation of lipid material absorbed from the 
maternal blood stream, remain inexplicable.
The presence of LBH» MDH. IDH& and 3DH activities 
in the placenta indicate© the high metabolic activities 
of this organ, and show the production of energy for a 
variety of metabolic processes. All areas of trophoblast 
showed high activity, which increased during gestation 
particularly in the rat, in the human(with a terminal 
slight decrease), and in the sheep syncytiotrophoblast, 
although that in the cytotrophoblast remained constant 
after 15 cm# In the cat the activity was greater basàlly 
in the labyrinth, #iich correlates with the findings as 
regards steroid production in this animal (vide infra}#
The significance of terminal drop in enzyme activity 
in the rabbit and human with this group of enzymes has 
already bean discussed with respect to placental ageing.
In the sheep the decrease is in the other carbohydrate 
dehydrogenases# The increase in activity noted in the 
rat, human and sheep may indicate greater placental transport 
of nutriment to the foetus, whose increase in weight in
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species is very marked in the later part of pregnancy* 
However, similar increases in foetal weight occur (so 
far as data are available) in the species in which no 
increase is present, and the significance of this finding 
is not clear* Certainly, with the possible exception of 
the rat, it is not associated with increase in steroid 
production as will be observed from the results to be 
presented below*
G-6-F and 6-PG activities are seen in all areas of 
trophoblast where they may indicate either EiA synthesis, 
or the generation of reduced HABPH which is required for 
steroid hydroxylation, Deane, ©t aX (1962)* In this 
material, trophoblast of the rat, guinea-pig, and rabbit, 
which did not exhibit steroid synthesis, but contained 
oonsldex'able quantities of G-6-P and 6-FG, also exhibited 
Quito marked E M  concentration* On the other hand, the 
horse, dog, cat, human, and sheep cytotrophoblast, all 
of which wore concerned in steroid metabolism, showed low 
or decreasing quantities of EMA, but contained quite marked 
G-6-F and 6-FÛ activities* The sheep syncytictrophoblast 
is in an intermediate position, in that these both E M  
and steroid metabolic enzymes decrease tteoughout pregnancy#
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Here, h o w e v w , on].y traces of G-6-F or 6-PG are seen*
In species not exhibiting Increase in E M  synthesis the 
ribuXose-S^phosphate produced by 6-FG must presumably be 
passed back into the glycolytic cycle#
The activities of were
never very high in trophoblast* FIM tended to be present 
in sites of decreasing EMA concentration, further 
confirming its ,function in the degradation of that 
substance* ADH appeared in the same sites, and in 
approximately the same concentrations as suggesting
that some non-specific glycero-phosphate dehydrogenation 
might be taking place through this enzyme* The only 
trophoblast in # l c h  GDH appeared in any quantity was 
that of the horse and sheep, suggesting that it might be 
concerned with the degradatioh of the protein content 
of the uterine milk* The function of Sorb.DH in relation 
to fructose formation has already been examined*
The activity of |fflâ£2j2SC=MâE^ <hSD)
was very varied from apecias to species, both in occurrence 
of activity, and in degree*
In the horse, only the trophoblast exhibited any 
HSD activity, and a wide range of hydroxy-steroids was
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well utilized, indicating active steroid biosynthesis by 
this tissue0 20^HSD activity was more intense than that 
previously observed in any site in any species (review - 
Baillie, Ferguson and Hart, 1966), Short (1957) isolated 
20^-hydroxy-progeBterone from equine placenta, and it is 
possible that this is a major progestogen in this species. 
As has been mentioned previously (see ^^Physiological 
Function^*) the presence of and 17^J-HSD activity
in this trophoblast is indicative of steroid hormone 
biosynthesis in contrast to metabolism, but the function 
of the high level of 3^- and X6^-HSD observed la unclear, 
and the possibility of other major metabolic pathways 
involving these compoimds exista. The intense reaction 
indicative of biosynthesis in the equine trophoblast may 
be related to the finding that ovariectomy charing pregnancy 
in the mare does not lower the urinary excretion of 
oestrogens, suggesting that the placenta is an active site 
of production of these hormones, Allan and Dodds (1935) 
and in further support of this Amoroso (1955) states that 
ovariectomy does not tezvminate pregnancy in this species 
after the early months.
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The striking feature of sheep placenta is the 
marked absence of histochemically demonstrable
from all tissue components, although a high 
level of 43^- and was found. This compares to
the Leydig tissue of ram testis where similar findings 
were recorded, Baillie (1965)# As the eytutrophoblast 
and syncytlotrophob3.a,at are examined throughout gestation 
changes occur in HSD activity, and differences appear 
between the two tissues. The 3^-, and activities
increase in the cytotrophoblast but decrease in syncytio- 
troj)hoblast, these changes not being occasioned by 
alteration in general level of cellular oBtabolism which 
remain unchanged in cytotrophoblast but Increase3 in 
syncytiotrophoblast. Thus all trophoblast in the sheep 
is probably capble of steroid metabolism^ and probably 
synthesis, although the biochemical route of the latter, 
in view of the absence of ^ 5 - 3 la uncertain#
For this section a goat placenta (foetal part only) 
was also obtained, although under rather adverse 
conditions, being passed four hours after the birth of 
the foetus. However, although it was rather degenerate, 
the findings in trophoblast tended to confirm those for 
the sheep.
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In the cat the trophoblaat exhibits a wide range 
of HSD activity and is probably concerned in steroid 
biosynthesis* The striking differences in levels of 
activity between apices and bases of trophoblastic cords 
correlates with the similar distribution of enzymes of 
the Krebs cycle and probably reflects regional differences 
in trophoblastic activity, that nearer the base of the 
placenta being mo3?e recently formed. As mentioned 
previously decrease in HSD activity with increase in 
gestation occurred, but whether this reflects placental 
ageing, or merely an alteration in metabolic pathways is 
uncertain* Certainly no dewease in Krebs cycle enzymes 
was observed, suggesting that the lattex" possibility was 
the case. The presence of ll^MSD in the placental 
trophoblast contrasted with the situation In the ferret 
(vide infra) suggesting that electrolyte transport may 
take place in this site. Another possible explanation 
exists, however, that lljMiSD is associated with general 
steroid biosynthesis, for example of cortisol, the 
li^androg ens, and oestradiol. Such an association has 
been noted, in other tissues, Baillie, Fex-’guson and Hart 
(1966).
tï>
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dog trophoblast, like the cat, utilized a wide 
range of hydroxy-ateroide and would appear to be involved 
in steroid biosynthesis* The decrease seen fromnld- 
pregnancy to term raises the same problems regarding 
placental ageing as in the cat, and. similar conclusions 
pertain*
The ferret trophoblast does not exhibit HSD activity.
The labyrinthine trophoblast in general contrasts 
markedly with that of other placental types, in its lack 
of HSD activity, and does not appear to constitute a 
major source of oeatrogens, Amoroso (1955)* Previous 
workers, Deane et al (1962), Botte, et al (1966) failed 
to demonstrate A^-3pH3D activity in the rat labyrinth 
and the present findings auppm^t these. The significance 
of the increase iuo^3p- and toward a term in the
labyrinth is uncertain, although the possibility that the 
rat labyrinth is producing some oestrogen towaraie term 
cannot be denied. Similar increase of these enzymes 
occurs in the sheep placenta, and the observations of 
Qasaida and Warwick ( 1$)45 ) that pregnancy can continue 
after ovariectomy in the ewe, suggest again that these 
enzymes may be involved in an alternative route of steroid
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biosynthesis* Further evidence suggesting that this 
may be so Is found In the parabiosis experiments of 
Munemltsu and Segal (1959) who suggested oestrogen secretion 
by the rat placenta, although the site was not investigated* 
In our material, the activity of 17^-HSD increased markedly 
towards term* A similar lncx'’ease was seen by Botte et al 
(1966) and ascribed by these authors to the second generation 
of giant cells (which lie mesometrial to the spongy zone) 
which they placed, so fai^  as can be judged from their 
photorrdcrographs, In the middle of the labyrinth. This 
increase observed by them would appear to be the same as 
described here in the labyrinthine trophoblast* The 
function of the 17j?-HS13 here is uncertain, although its 
role ao a transhydrogerase would correlate with the transfer 
of hydrogen from NADFB produoecl by G-6-P and 6-PG activity 
in the placenta (which was shown previously to increase) 
to NAD for increased energy production* Another possibility 
is the production of testosterone to maintain the increased 
anabolism characteristic of pregnancy in the rat, which is 
said to be placenta-dependent, Bourdel and Jacquot (1956)# 
However, that this is unlikely is shown by the observations 
of Canivenc and Mayer (1953) who show^ed that rat placenta, 
on bioaasay, contains no androgens*
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Another labyrinthine haemochorial placenta - that 
of the guinea-pig - again showed, no histocheraically 
demonstrable steroid b-losynthesis, weak HSD activity 
with few hydroxy steroids only being present and that 
only at 20 days* This confirms the observations of 
Deanaeley (J.96O) vd;io stated that the endocrine function 
of the guinea-pig placenta at this stage is comparatively 
low, and suggested that oestrogen s e w etion that was 
taking place was at a level which produced less than 
1 mg daily*
The rabbit placenta was again disappointing, and the 
labyrinthine trophoblast showed only low activity with 
3. - and, 3 and 16„.-HDD, in early gestation, decreasing 
thereafter* In view of the similar decrease seen later 
with the Krebs cyc].e enzymes the pos.sibility of placental 
ageing must be seriously entertained in this species.
The .iüultinucleate bodies, which are derived from the 
trophoblast, exhibit a similar picture of enzyme activity, 
with the exception that the activity of 16. USD increases 
markedly towards term. The existence of the 3 ,
3' -, and 16*.-HSD activities in these colls may represent 
an alternative biosynthetic pathway as has been suggested
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for the sheep, particularly in view of the suggestion by 
Amoroso (1955) that the rabbit placenta may bo an 
oestrogen source*
In the human placenta, a wide range of oestrogen© 
and progeaterones have been isolated, Diczfalusy and 
Lindkvist (1956), Schmidt-Glemendorf (1961), and this 
tissue as a whole has been shown to be capable of convertir^ 
acetate and cholesterol to a variety of compounds, Including 
pregxieneolone, progesterone, oestrcme, oestradiol, cortisol 
and cortisone, Levits, Gordon and Danois (1956), Endroczi, 
Tolegdy and Martin (195B), Osinski (1961), Sybulski and 
Venning (1961), Troeri (1961), Suzuki, Takahashi, Hlrano
Ît.and Shindo (1962), BauXiou, Wallace, and L l e b e m a n  (196#)* 
Histochemically a wide variety of hydroxy-steroids were 
well utilized by the human trophoblast of both placenta 
and cho%*ion laeve, and the enzyme pattern observed correlated 
with the above biochemical findings* This accords with 
previous histochemical findings in trophoblast, Baillie, 
Caiman, î‘erguson and Hart {1966), Hart ( 1966a, b, c) and 
supplements them with the démonstration of q(3&- and
activities* These findings corx^elate vmll with 
the accepted fact that the human trophoblast is involved
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lu active steroid biosynthesis* Xu agreement with Koide 
and Mitsudo (1965) and Hart (1 9 6 6 0) with Ml) 17 -oestradiol 
dehydrogexiaae .found in both trophoblast and foetal 
blood vessels, but 1? -teatoatexaxne dehydx'ogenase in the 
vessels only, although the significance of this finding 
ia not clear*
Decidua
The degree to which docldualizatlon of the maternal 
stroma takes place varies markedly from species to species, 
and is most marked in bhoee allowing a more Intimate 
relationship botwee.n the foetal and maternal blood streams. 
Thus the decidual reaction is sparse in the epitlifelio- 
chorial placenta of the pig, or syndesmo-chozvlal placenta 
of the sheep, goat, und cow; moderately developed in the 
carnivores, particularly the cat, less in the dog, and 
loss still in the ferret; and pronounced in the placentae 
of man, and the rodents (Amoroso, 1952)* However, from 
a histochemical basis it is of interest to include the 
maternal stroma in the sheep in this section.
In general the decidua exhibits marked hydrolase 
activity, partlculax'ly in the sheep, rat, guinea-pig and 
rabbit multinucleate decidual cells, and considerably leas
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in the dog, eat, and rabbit uninucleate decidual cells, 
those of the human occupying an Intermediate position.
The level of non-specific and specific alkaline phospha­
tases varies, too, W t h  in degree of activity, and in 
the presence or absence of certain enzymes, and the cat, 
dog, and human exhibit the least activity, more being 
seen in the rodents, and marked activity in the sheep*
All areas of decidua show moderate to pronounced activity 
of Krebs cycle enzymes, indicative of a fairly high rate 
of metabolism, and ENA synthetic enzymes are also seen 
particularly in the cat, rodents and human, and less in 
the remainder* Steroid dehydrogenase activity is only 
observed in the human decidua, and the rabbit multinucleate 
decidual cells, and these only with 16^-HSD and 17^C^-HBD 
not indicative of biosynthesis*
In the sheep the activity of all enzymes is highest 
around 15 cm and decreases thex^eafter, suggesting maximal 
metabolic function at that time* The association of 
high hydrolase and alkaline phosphatase activity would 
suggest breaMda^m of substances for foetal nutrition
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and their transport to the foetal tisauee# Similar 
enzyme aasociations, and possible functions are seen 
in the guinea-pig decidua basalis (the degenerating 
decidua eapsularis exhibiting chiefly hydrolase activity), 
and in the cells lining the blood vessels of the rabbit 
decidua where glycogen synthesis and transport into the 
leas active surrounding uninucleate decidual cells ia 
presumably ocouiring# Conversion of these uninucleate 
cells to multinucleate ones is also associated with 
increase in enzyme activity including ATPaae, but not 
hydrolases, possibly indicative of glycogen metabolism, 
breakdown, and transport out of the cells to the invading 
trophoblast. Further evidence in favour of this comes 
from the observation of 17 -HSD activity in these cells, 
which could indicate transhydrogenation from the reduced 
NADPH (produced therein by the active G-6-P, and 6-FG) 
to MAD for further energy production, althou^i it could 
also be indicative of target organ utilization* Much 
less activity is seen in the dog and human decidua, and 
possibly correlates with the poor decidual development 
of the former, where less active transport and metabolism 
is required* The presence of 16^- and 17A-H8D in the
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human decidua, not observed by Mart (1966b), may be 
related to tran shydrogena se activity to increase the 
energy production in this not too active area. Alter­
natively the 16&-H8D activity may represent target organ 
utilisation of oeetrogena* The cat decidual cells exhibit 
high energy production, including activity of G-6-P and 
6-FGjj despite the hi atochemically demonstrable lack of 
EiA accumulation# The significance of this finding ia 
uncertain* Finally the rat decidua basalis, which exhibits 
leas energy production, but high hydrolase, and AMPase and 
UBPase activity would seem to be concerned with glycogen 
metabolism, probably brealcdoim for supply to the blood 
stream supplying the placental labyrinth# Here again the 
association previously noticed between acid phosphatase,
AMPase, UDPase and glycogen degradation ia observed* 
i cells
A characteristic feature of the rodent p&acenta is 
the presence of trophoblastic giant cells, both antimeso­
me tria lly earlier In gestation in the rat and rabbit but 
possibly not in the guinea-pig (vide infra), and mesometrtally, 
where the giant cells of the rat and guinea-pig are
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pax'alleled by the appearance in the rabbit of multi- 
nucleate bodies derived from the trophoblast of the 
placental fringe*
From a histochemical point of view the antimesometrial 
giant cells in the rat and rabbit appeax'* to be homologeous, 
those of the rabbit being more active with all enzymes 
except p  glucux'onidase* The function of these calls 
is uncertain# 'In the rat they are presumably associated 
with destruction of the decidua capsiilaris, but in the 
rabbit the latter is never formed and it may be that 
these cells represent merely isolated masses of tropho­
blast lying beneath the antimesometrial epithelium* 
OertainXy their staining reactions are 'similar, and they 
appeared, In this material, to degenerate and disappear 
around the same time as decrease of the metabolic activity 
of the placenta, suggesting that both are under the same 
endocrine control* In the decidua capsularis of the 
guinea-pig, and in the adjacent uterine lumen, cells, 
indistinguiahabl© histologically, are present, whose 
Metoohemlcal reactions are similar to those of the 
decidua capsular!s, and also of the antimesometrial giant
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cells of other species, more particularly the rabbit, 
with the exception that they exhibit certain MSB 
activities - a wide range in those in the uterine lumen 
Including indicative of steroid biosynthesis;
slightly less in those in the decidua capsula,ris, but 
particularly 16^- and 17p-HSB* The nature of these 
cellsmquires further examination# As regards the 
luminal cells two posaibilltioa spring immediately to 
mind. Firstly, in the guinea-pig tlie parietal tropho­
blast disappears early from a histological point of view, 
and the suggestion could be made that these cells are 
homologous with the trophoblastic giant cells in the rat 
placenta* In this respect the pattern of HSD activity 
ia very similar. The second possibility is that these 
are macrophages en route for the decidua capaularia 
whieb. is at this stage degenerating. It is known that 
oestrogeiis stimulate phagocytosis, iicol, Bilbey, Charles, 
Gardingley and fernon-Eoberts (1964) and the utilization 
of l6p- and 176- hydroxy-steroids in this site may reflect 
this possibility, as a target organ. Similar function 
may be ascribed to the cells in the decidua capsularla,
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the apparent decrease in steroid utilization being due 
to lower levels of activity.
Steroid biosynthesis is one possible function of 
the mesometrial, (and, early, the antimesometrlal) giant 
cells in the rat, although another possibility, the 
erosion of the decidua basails, is suggested by their 
mueoprotein inclusions, and fairly high content of 
hydrolase activities, Dickson and Bulmer (I960).
Previous authors have ascribed steroid biosynthetic 
activity to these cells, Deane et al (1962), Botte et al 
(1966)g and present findings confirm their results.
The first {antimesometrial) generation were intensely 
active with a wide range of stex'oids at 10| days, but 
had lost all signs of activity 'ëÿ: 17| days. The second 
(mesometrial) generation showed activity in the 17& day 
placenta which decreased towards term, m t h  the exception 
of l6p«>HSD which increased. Thus the function of the 
giant cells in this species is clearly one of steroid 
production.
The mesornetrial ttophoblastic multinucleate bodies 
in the rabbit were described by Bansora (1927) as inactive 
degenerate s t r u c t u r e T h a t  this is not so has already
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been, observed (vide ^^Trophoblaststeroid enzymes) #
The poseibility that they secrete cytolytic enzymes to 
aid In the digestion of the yolk sao contents also 
eyelets g in view of their high level of Krebs cycle enzymes, 
of G-6-P and and content of EMÀ, and of their
alkaline phosphatase activity possibly concerned with 
transport out of their cells#
Trophoblastic giant cells are found in the sheep also, 
as diplokaryocytes# Increase in mueoprotein, acid muco- 
polysaccharide content, non-specific alkaline phosphatase 
activity found only in the cotyledon which decreases to 
15 cm, and specific phosphatase content similarly 
distributed which increases to 25 cm and then remains 
steady5j were the only differences observed in the staining 
reactions of these cello from those of the trophoblast 
in which they lay* The functions of these cells are 
uncertain* Wimsatt (1951) suggests that they form the 
syncytium lining the maternal crypts, and that they may 
possibly secrete some material into the lumen. It seems 
to me that this suggestion may be accurate earlier In 
gestation, and would accord with the decrease in muco- 
protein, dialyzed iron staining and -..non- specific alkaline
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phosphatase activity which occurs dm^ing this period.
Later, however, when they are undiminished histologically 
but much less active with non-specific alkaline phosphatase 
their function would seem to be different. Possibly they 
are concerned with transport across the placental barrier 
also as,;§ugg0Steel by their content of hydrolases, and 
specific alkaline phosphatases.
Yolk sac ondoderm
Beveral different types of yolk sac were studied in 
this material, ranging from the simple one of the chick, 
and viviparous fish to the inverted yolk sac of the rodents.
The simple yolk sac, as found in the fish, chick and 
Inman {although the last named is said to be non-functional) 
shows moderate hydrolase activity, low to negative non­
specific alkaline phosphatase, {but specific phosphatase 
in the chick and human, including AMPase, whose presence 
in human yolk sac was denied by McKay et al (1959) moderate 
Krebs cycle enzymes, and lower activity of the other carbo­
hydrate dehydrogenasea. , GP and |SOH activities show 
interesting changes in the endodarm of the chick yolk-sac, 
whex'^ e they appear after* 5 days and increase. This 
corresponds to the change ovei" iVom cax'^bohydrate to lipid
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as the primary energy gouroe in the developing embryo, 
as described by Mahler, Wlttenberger and Brand (1958)#
The presence of 178-oeetradiol-HSD in himmh yolk-sac ia 
presumably associated with tranahydrogenation and energy 
production, Hart (1966c)#
The main difference observed between the simple 
absorptive yolk sac of the fish and cat, and the secretory 
yolk sac of the carnivores, Amoroso (1952), la the greater 
activity of the Krebs cycle enzymes, the degree of staining 
of which correlates, within the carnivores, with the 
glycogen content* Correlation with the degree of 
secretionp ae observed histochemically was also present.
The significance of the brush border staining with 
specific phosphatases is uncertain, unless the e n d o d e m  
is absorbing certain materials and secreting others, as 
appear# to happen in other sites, e.g. the epididymis.
EMÂ is present in these cells as might be expected in a 
site of protein synthesis. All three yolk aae endoderme 
exhibited l66- and 17^-MD activity* The utilization of 
testosterone (17|S-HSD) may be Indicative of androgen 
metabolism and related to protein anabolism, which is 
known to be affected by androgens# Increase in this
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enzyme, and of I6p-HSD in the cat yolk sac towards term 
paralleled the increase in histochemically demonstrable 
secretion# In the ferret and activities
were also present, suggesting that steroid secretion in 
this species may take place in this site - certainly no 
activity warn present in the trophoblast.
As judged by the intensity of hydrolase activity, ami 
the number of PA8-positive inclusions, the function of the 
rodent inverted yolk sac is mainly absorptive# Activity 
seems to increase after rupture of the parietal wall of 
the 3^0Ik sac, and peak hydrolase activity is seen at 17 
days in the z*^ at with a terminal drop in acid phosphatase 
content not observed by Padykula (1958), mid-geftation 
in the rabbit, and late in gestation in the guinea-pig.
The presence of a brush border exhibiting specific 
phosphatase activity also suggests absorption, and this is 
further confirmed by the high Krebs cycle enzyme content. 
High activity of G-6-P and 6-PG are also present, but not 
associated with increasing E M  content, and the possibility 
of further energy production via transhydrogenation from 
HADPH to M D  is suggested by the presence in this site of 
and 17^-H8D activities. The presence of 16^-H8D in
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this membrane is of interest, in view of the possible 
stimulatory effect of oestrogen,s on phagocytosis,
Hicol et al (1964). In the guinea-pig GDH activity 
increases markedly towards term, as does that of ^ g l u c u ­
ronidase whose activity is at a maximum in the yolk sac 
e n d o d e m  of this rodent placenta, suggesting that marked 
protein absorption and metabolism is occurring in this site.
The parietal e n d o d e m  is much less active in all 
rodent placentae, and exhibits activity of |f^-glucuronidase 
and FBH correlating W.th tissue, and E M  breakclovm*
Insufficient material was available to compare the 
endoderm of the chorlo-vitellina placenta with that of 
the free yolk sac in the carnivores, but results on the two 
early dog specimens suggested that the onl^r difference was 
the presence of &GP and ^OH prior to separation of the yolk 
sac endoderm from the placenta, which would correlate with 
the presence in the endoderm of lipid, Amoroso (1952)#
The presence of non-specific alkaline phosphatase in this 
site later in pregnancy, reported by Amoroso, is confirmed 
in this material#
secretion
Certain limited deductions, concerning the chemistry 
of the uterine secretion may be made from its histochemical
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reactions# Conklin (1963) suggested that alcian blue 
staining and colloidal iron positivlty represent the 
presence of free Carboxyl groups, and also of au&phate 
while azur A staining at pH 1*5 is Indicative of sulphate 
or phosphate, and its absence ia proof of their absence* 
Azur A at pH 4*5 la leas specific. The decrease in 
azur A (pH 1.5) staining after méthylation indicates 
sulphate groups also. On this basis the uterine secretion 
of the horse, cat, and dog contains sulphated acid muco­
polysaccharides, while those contained in the secretion 
of the sheep, and ferret are non-sulphated but contain 
free carboxyl groups. All secretions studied, being 
PAS-positive, but diastase resistant would also appeax' to 
contain some muco- or glyoo-protein. Glycogen is present 
ixi the secretion of the sheep, dog, and ferret, and that 
of the rodents. These results differ markedl^r from those 
of Buchanan (1966) who stated that neither glycogen nor 
acid mucopolysacehax*ide were present in the uterine 
secretion of the ferret*
Evidence for the passage of materials from the uterine 
secretion into the trophoblast is seen in the horse, and
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carnivores in the form of PAS-poaitive intra**cellular 
apical inclusionsj a moderate to high content of 
hydrolases, specific phosphatases (except the ferret) and, 
as suggested by marked Krebs cycle enssyme staining^ high 
activity in the cells* In the horse these features were 
found particularly in the chorion between the bases of 
the primary'villi, this area in particular being associated 
xfith absorption of the uterine milk, Amoroso (1952) • 
Functions of this area in relation to steroid secretion 
have already bean described* In the sheep the activity 
of the uterine glands is very high with non-specific 
alkaline phosphatases and, in the Golgi region, with 
TPPase, but hydrolase activity is leas* These features 
correlate with their function in producing uterine milk, 
and the changes in the Krebs cycle ensymes suggest that 
their activity becomes maximal at about 15 cm and thereafter 
remains steady* Such a situation exista in the horse, 
Amoroso (1952) where the is copious earlier in
gestation, and could be expected in the sheep also as this 
early period is that of the development of definitive 
cotyledonary attachment when histiotrophic nutrition would 
be most required* The presence of llpiSD in the maternal
2 4 5
epithelium would suggest the possibility that electrolyte 
transfer from mother to foetus could occur, or be 
controlled, in this extra-cotyledonary aite also, and 
certainly the barrier to this is dëcreased here by the 
pro aezice of intra-epithellal capillar le a, intensely 
active with specific alkaline phosphatases including 
ATPase, in the maternal epithelium and trophoblast* The 
absorption of uterine milk by the trophobiast is accompanied 
by the presence of hydrolases, and a brush border staining 
intensely with specific alkaline phosphatases* Here 
again activity seems to be greatest at 15 cm and there­
after decreases slightly* The presence of d Q P  and 80H 
(concerned in lipid degradation) correlates with the 
presence in the uterine milk of lipid*
In the rodents the maternal epithelium lining the 
glands (in these antim@8ometrially) which presumably 
produces the uterine secretion, exhibits a picture
of hydrolase activity, and phosphatases specific, in 
the apical part of the cell, and non-specific, in the feat 
and guinea-pig later in gestation* Activity of the 
Krebs cycle enzymes is also present indicating energy 
production by the cells. In the rabbit 118HSD activity
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appears here at micl-pregnaucy and increases to term, its 
appearance immediately preceding the Increase in electrolyte 
treinsport; across the placenta described by Flexner and 
Gellhorn (1942) and suggesting some causal connection, 
although no connection with water absorption would appear 
to be present, Paul, Emis, Reynolds, and Chlnard (1956).
A final feature of the non-placental region, in this 
case, of the sheep maternal epithelium is worthy of 
mention. Most authors are agreed that this maternal 
epithelium is destroyed early in pregnancy, and not 
regenerated until the fourth month (foetal length - 36 cm). 
In this material intact epithelium was observed from 35 
days of gestation on.
Allaqtois
The allantoic end ode rm uniformly exiiibited the 
presence of glycogen with the exception of that of the cat. 
Hydrolase activity was also present and specific alkaline 
phosphatases, except in the dog and ferret. Carbohydrate 
dehydrogenases were aeon, greatest in the horse, less in 
the sheep, cat, and dog, and negative in the ferret. 
Presumably the ilinction of this tissue is to absorb fluid
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from the allantoic cavity, which ifonld accord with the 
hiatochemical findings. Certainly in the cat the volume 
of allantoic fluid decreases towards term, with a 
terminal rise. In the horse it is very variable* The 
presence of high GDH activity in the horse allantoic 
endoderm is possibly connected with this absorption, 
although data on the composition of the allantoic fluid 
is lacking* In the sheep 17^-oest.radiôl hydroxy-steroid 
dehydrogenase is present in this membrane, a pattern of 
activity common to other endodermal derivatives such as 
intestinal epithelium, yolk sac, and pancreas*^ Ferguson 
(1966) * The presence of the X7^HSl) in this site may be 
related to energy production by transhydr0genation, or 
may be an expression of target organ steroid utilisation. 
Haematoma region
Certain changes are observed when the maternal 
epithelium and trophoblaet are compared to those of the 
non-placental r e g i o n t h e  dog "green border", cat 
"broim border" and ferret "haematoma".
In the maternal epithelium of the cat and dog non­
specific esterase, and GDH are increased, and 1 ^ -  and 
1 7 M 3 D  are present# In the trophoblast, PA 8-positive
inclusions are seen, and esterase activity is again 
increased {O-esteraae appearing), as is that of G-6-P 
and 6'-PG, and of ADH, FDH, GDH, and SorbBK* These 
enzyraes activities are similar to those observed in the 
yolk aac of rodents, which is thought to play a significant 
part in iron absorption in these species, Bothwell,
Pribella, Mebust, and Finch (1956), Gampbell and Mylander 
(1951)3 Lambson (1966), Mylander (1953), Wohler (1955)#
Iron transport across the gut is regulated by ferritin 
(an iron-protein complex), Granick (1946), and ferritin 
is known to be transported across the rat yolk-sac,
Mylander (1953)1 Wohler (1955), and has recently been 
demonstrated in the visceral endoderm of the latter,
Lambson (I9 6 6 ), where it has been observed in apical 
vacuoles* G-6-P, 6-PG, and GDH can be concerned with 
protein metabolism and miglit well be involved in conju­
gation of iron with a protein in the maternal epithelium, 
the material in the lumen as judged histochemically being 
in a conjugated form, and subsequent de-conjugation in 
the trophoblast# The activity of esterase seen in both 
sites may also be concerned in protein metabolism, certainly
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the G-esteraoc observed in the trophobiast ami the 
inclusions seen in the trophoblaet could be conjugated 
material prior to degradation* The significance of 
the 16^- and in the maternal epithelium is
uncertain, unless the is acting as a trans-
hydrogeriase to ensure the ferrous state of tii© iron 
required for its absorption. The 16^-H5B may represent 
target-organ oestrogen utilization, although no informa­
tion regarding the effect of oestrogens on iron 
metabolism is available.
In the cat, the masses of "symplasma" observed are 
histochemlcally very similar to syneytiotrophoblast* 
Bjorkmann (1957) suggested that they are derived from 
maternal connective tissue. It seems to me, however, 
that it is far more probable that this tissue is foetal 
syncytlotrophoblast invading the maternal tissues, 
possibly to contain the haematoma contents in place, by 
attaching the trophoblaet bounding them on one aide, 
to the maternal epithelium on the other*
Two aspects of this placenta require further 
discussion, the first being the special staining reactions
of the foetal mesoderm*
This tlssiie is Intensel^r me ta chromatic at 15 era, 
and decreases thereafter, a reaction which indicates the 
presence of acid mucopolysaccharide, probably with free 
carboxyl groups, and possibly sulphated# The possibility 
exists here, as in the developing rat embryo, that this 
material is associated with morphogenesis, as proliferation 
of the villi is associated with decrease in its quantity* 
16|?-HSD is present here also, and the following possible 
association between it and the acid mucopolysaccharides 
exists. This enzyme is indicative of oestrogen metabolism, 
and Zuckermasin (1955) has shown that the material which 
accumulates in the subcutaneous connective tissues of 
sexual skin, imder oestrogenic stimulcition, contains large 
quantities of hyaluronic acid, and chondroltin sulphate*
The second subject is that of the oi'^lgln and nature 
of the tissue lining the maternal crypts* which is 
variously described as foetal, Assheton (1906), Andresen 
(1927)3 or maternal, Wisloeki (1941)« Laim, Chiquoino 
and Ajîioroso (1963) in origin, and of its relation to the 
binucloate giant cells* Histochemlcally the syncytio- 
trophobiaSt resembles the maternal epithelium more than
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the cytotrophoblaBt, the reactloËe of the hydrolases 
and most of the dahydrogenasee being similar, and 
varying quite markedly from tlioee of the eytotr’ophoblast* 
However, similar variations between syncytiotrophoblast 
and cytotrophoblaat are frequently observed in a variety 
of BpecieSf and the steroid reactions were similar, 
although the degree of staining varied in opposite 
directions* Also LawnUi paper described absence of a 
basement membrane external to the layer he called mat e r m 1 
epithelium, and elongated micro-villi extending into 
maternal tissues# Thus it would appear in 'the light 
of hiatochemical evidence that the "syncytiotrophoblaet" 
of the sheep placenta may possibly be true synoytiotropho- 
blast, but modified in morphology, and that the placenta 
may be truly syndesmo-chorial in nature# The function 
of the diplokaryocytes is uncertain, but, as their 
nvLmhera do not seem to vary during gestation, while their 
staining reactions, at least for non-specific alkaline 
phosphatase, decrease towards term, the possibility 
exists that 'tbey are secreting alkaline phoaphataae into 
the space between the cytotrophoblaat and the adjacent 
tissue to aid in absorption of nutritive materials#
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Wimsatt (1951} ascribed a secretory function to those 
cells, and the presence therein of TPPase activity 
would confirm this. The decrease of staining of certain 
c3^ toplasmic constituents, notably G-6-P, 6-PG, R M  and 
GDH (all conce:med with protein metabolism directly or 
indirectly) would suggest that the degree of enzyme 
synthesis and secretion decreases towards term. This 
would accord with the increasing attenuation of the 
syncytlotrophoblastj and presumably, therefore, of the 
barrier between foetal and maternal blood streams# 
Carnivores
In these the nature of the interstitial matrix, the 
thickened maternal endoderm of the ferret, and the 
function of the spongy zone are of interest.
The interstitial matrix * from Its acidophilla and 
hi3tochemical staining reactions, particularly the 
highly positive dlastase-reMstant PAS reaction, the 
negative staining for acid mucopolysaccharides, and the 
intense positivity for alkaline phosphatase, ATPaae, 
ITPase, and UDPase, would appear to be little more than 
a basement membrane for the maternal epithelium, similar
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to that described in the Chiroptera by Wimsatt (1958), 
rather than a condensation of maternal connective tissue# 
The thickened endoderm of the ferret placenta 
appears to be concerned at least pai'tly with steroid 
production, although the activity of the FiSD demonstrated 
was not very high# Histochemlcally it also ezliibits 
several features adaptive towards absorption of materials 
and their transport to the external syncytlotrophoblast, 
in til a form of hydrolase activity, which is higher hare 
than in the endothelium of the other carnivores, and of 
brush border activity, seen m t h  ATPaae and ITPase, and 
quite InteBBo AMPaae and lIBFase activities# Carbohydrate 
dehydrogenase activity was also quite marked#
The spongy zone varies from one carnlvoi^e to the 
other, the amount of histiotrophe lying in the glands 
beneath the basal cytotrophoblaat being greater in Üie 
cat, less in the ferret, and less still in the dog# The 
presence of EMà, 0-6-F, 6-PG, FDM, and GDH would suggest 
protein synthesis in the basal cytotrophoblaat possibly 
associated with cellular proliferation, and active Krebs 
cycle activity is also present for energy production#
The presence of hydrolase activity would also suggest
active absorption of material from the histotropho, as 
would the presence of specific alkaline phosphatase8 which 
stain a brush border#
The maternal epithelium in the cat and ferret also 
shows hydrolase activity, particularly near the encroaching 
trophoblast, suggesting that active call autolysis may 
contribute to the histiotrophe. In the dog, acid phos­
phatase activity is hl#ier in the contracted parts of the 
glands than the dilated parts nearer the trophoblaet and 
the same is observed with the alkaline phosphatase^ and 
with 3p- and l6p-H8D the presence of xdilch may be related 
to the copious acid mucopolysaccharide secretion by these 
glands. Certainly association between 16^-H8D and acid 
mucopolysaccharide has already been noted in the foetal 
mesoderm of the sheep# The carbohydrate dehydrogenase 
activity in this species is localised in reverse concen­
trations to the remaining enzymes and the significance of 
this finding, apart from showing that the differences in 
BSD concentrations are not merely due to energy alterations, 
is uncertain* Presumably the energy produced is used for 
secretory processes* In the cat the hydrolase activity 
in *&e basal parts of the glands la less. Energy for
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secretory?- processes in these cells can be derived as 
judged histochemlcally from the gl^^cogen content, both 
directly from glycolysis and oxidation through the Krebs 
cycle a and indirectly via the pentose shunt and trans- 
hydrogenation, as 17^ -diS.D is present here# Finall^r 
in the fe^^ret, where the hiatiotroi)he is considerably less 
the function of the spong\^  zone ïaay be similai’ to that 
in the cat, sindlar histochernlca']. findings being present# 
Also observed, however, in the maternal epithelium is 
lip-HSD, suggesting that electrolyte transport be 
regulated here, rather than in the labyrinth, where maternal 
and foetal blood streams are separated a thickened 
endothelium, interstitial matrix, sync^rtiotrophoblast, and 
foetal endothelium, possibly a rather thick barrier to 
electrolyte transport.
Rodentsiiw* sris I iLpweie w  mw
Several as yet unmentioned aspects of the rodent 
placenta are of interest# In the rat and guinea-pig 
an area of trophoblaet supplied purely by maternal blood, 
with no foetal blood stream, and known as the spongy zone 
is present. This area seems to act as a reserve of 
trophoblast for extension of the placental labyrinth#
MorphoXogically it dlffei's in the two species, that of 
the guinea-pig being syncytial, but of the rat cellular* 
Hiatochaaically the labyrinthine trophoblast of each 
animal, when compared to that of the spongy zone, showed 
greater activity with all enzymes studied (except with 
acid phosphatase, and ATFase, lîPase, UDPeiae and TPPase 
in the guinea-pig), which would accord vdth the greater 
functional activity of ttie labyrinth in foeto-maternal 
exchange* The increased activity of acid phosphatase, 
and certain alkaline phosphatases in the guinea-pig spongy 
zone, vâiich was most marked Immediately adjacent to the 
labyrinth may be associated with the extension of the 
latter which appears to proceed at a rexyhigh rate in 
this species* Such a suggestion would also explain the 
increase in degradatlve dehydrogenases (ADH, FDH), found 
in this site also*
Also found in the spongy zone of the rat are vacuolated 
cells, which store glycogen - the glycogen-cells - and 
the question of their origin, which was disputed for some 
considerable time, Bi-^idgman (1946b) is thought to have 
been decided, in favour of a maternal origin, Padykula 
and Richardson (1963)* Mo eontrlbution to this question
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can be made here, but. In view of the variation of glycogon 
deposition seen here, increasing to a maximum at 17 days 
and thereafter remaining stead^r, it is of interest to bote 
a wave of carboh^^'clrate dehydrogenase activity, reaching 
its maximum at I7i days and then decreasing, with LDH,
IBH, SDHp and MDH where the later fall off in activity 
might be expressive of decreased glycogen utilization, 
and id.th Q-6-P and 6-PG Wiich could be concerned via RMA 
with synthesis of the protein to which glycogen is said 
to be bound in cells, Stetten and Stetten (I960)*
The origin of the endovaseular plasmodium has also 
been questioned in the rat, Mossman (1937)* Bridgman (1948). 
Histochemlcally, its cells are almost identical with the 
labour!nthIne trophoblast, with the exception of acid 
phosphatase* Thus it w u l d  appear likely that it is 
of foetal trophoblastic orlgxh#
Certain enzanmes are associated with the fibrinoid 
? adjacent to which the tissue is split to reform 
the uterine lumen, in the rat* Particularly evident are 
the hydrolases, including ^-glucitronidase, and llj^HSD*
The c:arboh3^ drate dehydrogenases are poorly? active in this 
site# These changes could be explained on the basis of
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water transport lato the tleauea, under the control of 
11&-H8D, and splitting of acid mueopolyeaocharidea 
( glucuronidase, Oonchla and Findlay, 1959) followed by 
tissue splitting and re-epithelialization to reform the 
uterine lumen* GDH, which la associated with protein 
syntliesia is seen in the regenerating epithelium*
In both the rabbit, and guinea-pig an area of 
degenerating tissu© is present in the placenta, in the 
former the separation zone, in the latter the junctional 
zone* As might be expected all hydrolases were present 
here, including g-gluouronidase, and also seen fairly 
Intensely were ADH, FDH, GDH, SorbBII, e&OP and pOH* It 
would appear therefore that these enzymes can be considered 
to be at least partly concerned with tissue breakdown, 
the products being absorbed for either foetal or maternal 
nutrition*
Associated with the junctional zone in the guinea-pig
is the aubplacental trophoblast* which contains considerable 
quantities of RMA, and of LDII, IDH, MDH and SDH, less of 
G-6-P and 6-PG, and is almost negative for phosphatases 
and hydrolases* These findings confirm those of Wisloeki, 
Deane and Dempsey (1946) and Davies, Dempsey and Amoroso
(1961) and would suggest that the subplacenta is concerned 
in absorption by diffusion rather than by active ingestion, 
and possibly in gonadotrophin (or at least protein) 
secretion, as suggested by Davies et al (1961)#
Finally it is of interest to examine the histochemistry 
of embryonic nutrition in its three phases# The first of 
these is histiotrophic, prior to development of the yolk- 
sac placenta - the second phase, and the third is that of 
the definitive diorio-allantoic placenta*
Hiatiotrophic nutrition
This is seen prior to implantation, when the embryo 
gains its nutrition fi'om the uterine secretions, and also 
at the base of the carnivore placenta in the spongy zone.
It occurs, too, in the non-placental chorion of the 
carnivores and sheep, and in the areas of chorionic plate 
between the bases of the primary villi in the horse* In 
the trophoblaet in all of those situations hydrolytic 
enzymes are observed, the quantity varying from species to 
species# Differentiation between the trophoblaet of the 
pre-nidation blastocyst, and that of post-implantation 
stages was observed, the former containing much less activity* 
With the exception of the rat, specific phosphatase is seen 
in the trophoblast of histiotrophie nutrition, and is 
particularly active earlier in the rabbit blastocyst, and
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decreases later. Krebs cycle dehydrogenases are also 
seen in moderate to high activity in all areas#
All of these findings suggest active absorption by 
the trophoblaet# The changes in the rabbit are particu­
larly interesting, in view of the findings of Lutwak-Mann, 
Bourenell and Bennett (I960) on the uptake of radio-active 
ions in the early blastocyst of this species* They 
concluded that an activa process of selection was taking 
place and showed that phosphate, potassium, and sulphate 
in particular, were absorbed in considerable quantities 
over the period 6 to 8 days after mating* The earlier 
part of this period corresponds tirith the decrease in 
phosphatase activities noted above, and it is tempting 
to suggest that some connection with ion absorption as 
described by Lutwak-Mann may exist* The lack of phospha­
tase activities in the rat blastocyst may be related to 
the fact that it does not expand very markedly during 
the early part of gestatioh*
Yolk sac nutrition
The enzymes of absorption by the yolk-sac have 
already been considered (vide "Yolk-sac") and the associa­
tion of hydrolase activity with protein absorption in yolk^
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eacB concerned with that function, particularly that of 
the rabbit, Brambell, Hemmings, Henderson and Oakley 
(1952), Brambell (1954)s Hemminga and Oakley (1957) has 
been noted, although much of the work cited above is 
concerned with the non-hydrolytic absorption of proteins# 
Possibly this may explain the higher activity seen in the 
yolk-sac of the rat, #iich does not absorb unhydrolysed 
proteins#
The differences in the staining reaction of the dog 
yolk-sac and that of the rabbit, with respect to hydrolases, 
the former being almost negative, and the latter moderately 
positive, may perhaps explain the findings of Whipple,
Hill, Terry, Lucas and Xuile (1955) that 0^^-lysine- or 
jl31^XabeXled protein does not readily pass the dog placenta, 
but does cross that of the rabbit# However, the possibility 
of trau8-placental (as opposed to yolk-sac) passage exists 
Danois and Shafran (1958), and these results should not be 
extrapholatod without caution*
The association of lipid absorption a n d ^ G P  and ^  OH 
in the chick yolk-sac after 5 days of gestation has also 
been noted, as has that of RMA and FDH in that of the chick 
and Limia Maculata# These findings along; with the presence
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of acid phosphates© would accord with the suggestion of 
Thomas (1938) that yolk is a lipo-proteln complex which 
ie broken down by intra-cellular proteases and lipases to 
protein and glyeorides, which are further degraded to 
amino-aoids end fatty acids# BMâ is also known to occur 
in yolk, Romanoff (I960) and the FDH activity in the yolk- 
sac endoderm would correlate with its degradation*
Alterations of function in th© yolk-sac have recently 
been suggested, Beck and Lloyd (1966) as a possible cause 
of abnormalities in the offspring of tryphan-blu© injected 
rate. Several dyes are kmovm, Everett (1935) and Gerard 
(1925) to be absorbed by the yolk sac and stored in supra­
nuclear vacuoles* These also contain hydrolases, and 
Beck and Lloyd have shown bio chemi cally, that trypan&i blue 
inhibits these enzymes, and have suggested that it may 
thus interfere with embryonic nutrition* Such an inhi­
bition would also explain the alterations in thyroid release 
(which requires hydrolase activity) seen in these animals, 
Christie, 1964, 1966*
Many studies of a biochemical nature have been made 
on placental transport in a limited number of species, and
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these have been reviewed by Huggett (1954)$ Hagerman and 
¥illee (I960), Hertig (1962), Villes (1962), Adamsons
(1965), Bloch (1965)« Some of the factors affecting 
placental permeability have aleo been examined, Danela, 
Brenner, and Money (1962)* A basic lack of information 
of a comparative nature is present, however, and limits 
the deductions that can be made from the hiatochemistry 
of the placenta# Correlation of enzymic activity with 
certain generalized metabolic activities only is possible# 
It was hoped that certain enzymes might be found, 
the degree of staining for which correlated with the number 
of layers Intervening between foatal and maternal blood 
streams, an obviously expected example being the hydrolases, 
Although a layer of these was constantly found intervening 
except in the villi of the horse placenta, the degree of 
activity correlated in only a general way with the thick­
ness of the placental barriw ,  and certain notable 
exceptions, for example the horse, and cat were present# 
Similarly, a layer of specific phosphatases, albeit dis­
continuous in the sheep, was found between foetal and 
maternal blood streams, but here again no correlation with 
thickness was observed#
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It la generally agreed that neither proteins, nor 
lipids pass aeroaa the placenta without being degraded, 
Fopjak and Beecknian (1950), and in this re ape at the 
presence of aicid-phosphatase and C-esterase on the one 
hand, and B-esterase on the other, between the two blood 
streamsp is of interest, in view of their suggested 
fimctiona in such degradation* Relevant to lipid 
transport after degradation the frequent observation of 
c^GF and |30H in the trophoblast of various species is of 
interest, in view of their action in further metaboliem*
The functions of various parts of the placenta containing 
ll^llSk in relation to water and sodium transport have 
been detailed previously, and a possible association 
between alkaline phosphatases and other Iona is seen in 
the early blastocyst, tdiere uptake is known to ba active 
and selective, Lutwak-Mann, et al (I960), although similar 
correlation in mature placentae ie less certain# 
Association between certain of these enzymes (particularly 
AMFase and UDFase) and carbohydrate transport la also 
possible, in view of their association with glycogen 
breakdown, and in view of the fact that simple diffusion 
goes not account for such transport at least in the rabbit,
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Davies (1955)# Little can be said here on the subject 
of the transport of drugs across th© placenta, the 
mechanism of which le largely unknown#
In conclusion it is of Interest to compare the ehorio- 
allantoic placenta of mammals, concerned in the transport 
of many substances, and the synthesis or degradation of 
several, with the simple chorio-allantoic placenta of the 
chickp concerned purely with gaseous exchange, although 
the allantoic endoderm may be Involved in reabsorption of 
water from the allantoic sac. Her© the ectoderm applied 
to the inner aspect of the shell membrane, and presumably 
most concerned ivith oxygen and carbon dioxide exchange 
showed intense HAD? diaphoras© activity, unaccorapanied by 
activity of any MADP-linked enzymes, and much less activity 
with MAD diaphorase* This is the reverse of the situation 
in the analogous trophoblast of all species examined except 
the horse, where M D F  diaphorase activity is again higher# 
The significance of this finding is uncertain. The 
allantoic endoderm showed activity with both diaphorases 
(MAD greater than MADP) and of FDH, LDH, MDH, IDH, G-6-P, 
and Wp. This wide rang© of enzyme activities would accord
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with its function in fluid résorption, and also possibly 
in energy production for its own extension, and is similar 
to the range seen in the allantoic endoderm of other 
species#

COMGLÜSIOMS 
Implantatlon.
(1) Wide differences are seen, hi8tochemlcally, in the 
tissues related to and including the implanting blastocyst 
of the rat, and rabbit#
(2) Ahtimesometrial epithelial removal In both instances 
would appear not to be effected by trophoblastic ingestion, 
but rather by mechanical removal by invading trophoblast 
and subsequent autolysis#
(3) Mesometrial epithelial removal in the rat would 
appear to be similar, but in the rabbit the possibility of 
active trophoblastic "ingestion exists#
(4) The metabolic changes leading to cell death and 
epithelial destructioh can be followed histochemlcally 
in both species, and differ markedly*
(5) Histochemical changes in the rabbit uterine glandular 
epithelium leading to increased secretion just prior to, 
and after implantation, can be seen, and it is suggested 
that this increase in secretion Is similar to that 
observed aroimd a foreign body and may be stimulated by 
the same mechanism#
(6) Th© metabolic changes leading to E M  production, and 
glycogen utilization in the rat decidua can be followed
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hietocheiaic ally * and the preTlously widescribed localisation 
of glycogen in the antImesometrial stroma Is noted*
(7) It la suggested that the primary action of the oestrogen 
surge k n o w  to precede implantation In the rat la to 
Increase uterine stromal ÂÏFaee activity in the antlmeso^
metrial region, bringing about implantation on that aspect 
of the uterus* Subsequent changes include EiA synthesis 
via the pentose shunt.
(8) Glycogen deposition in the glycogen wings of the rat 
and the decidua of the rabbit la intended as a store of 
readily available energy for the foetus, some of which is 
normally used during late implantation in the former species.
(9) Glycogen synthesis and breakdown in the rat may foe
in some way controlled by uterine âMFaoe and UDPase levels. 
{10) The rat decidua may subserve the functions of
(a) providing glucose for the embryo, (b) synthesizing 
protein for embryonic use, and (c) acting as both a barrier 
to excess trophoblastic invasion, and as a pabulum for 
embryonic nutrition by autolysls#
(11) Functionally and histochemically the abembryonic giant 
calls in the rat, and the trophobiast knobs in the rabbit 
are similar, and are primarily concerned in embryonic
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nutrition, the former more so than the latter where the 
intervening trophoblast is also very active.
(12) An association between waves of glycogen deposition 
and loss, LDH, IDE, MDH and SDH activity increase and 
decrease, the presence of acid mucopolysaccharides, and 
morphogenesis is seen in the embryo of the rat and 
developing placenta of the rabbit. Some connection 
between , 6«^PG and E M  and cellular differentiation
is also observed.
Comparative Placentation
(1) Wide differences and similarities exist in the 
histodiemical picture observed in differenb placental 
types.
(2) Some evidence for placental agoing ims found in the 
rabbltl^ sheep and human*
(3) Glycogen in the trophoblast appears to be acting as 
a store of readily available energy for the foetus.
(4) The division of placontae into glycogen^^rich, with 
fbetal blood glucose, and glycogen'^poor, with foetal blood 
f*v-..;toae is confirmed, tmâ the possibility of fructose 
production either via sorbitol, or via phosphorylated 
intermediates is present histochemioally.
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(5) H M  appears in the trophoblast, and may be associated 
with the production of protein (? gonadotrophic) hormones*
(6) Hydrolase activity in the trophoblast is presumably 
a s aodat ed m t h  protein mad lipid degradation prior to 
passage to the foetus, and these enzymes are almost constantly 
present between maternal and foetal circulations.
(7) The function of non-specific alkaline phosphatase in 
the placenta is unknovm, unless it is related to fructose 
formation^ However its concentration in the placentae of 
noiv-fructogenle species is higher than that in fructogenic 
species#
(S) Specific phosphatases occur in the trophoblast, where 
their presence correlates with a function In energy 
production and placental transport* TFPaae activity, 
normally considered to lie in the Golgi apparatus, correlates 
with tixo level of steroid production and may foe associated 
with their secretion*
(9) and pOH activities correlate with lipid concentration 
in the trophoblast and may foe concerned with its degradation*
(10) LDH, X'DH, MDH and SDH activities in the trophoblast 
demonstrate the high en^rrgy utilization of that tissue#
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(11) and 6*»PG appear to be need in the trophoblast
to generate reduced EADPH either for tranehydrogenation 
and energy production, or for steroid hydro%ylation#
(12) FBH is aesoelated in the trophoblast with decreasing 
E M  concentrationg confirming its function in the degradation 
thereof,
(13) ADH appeared in sites parallel with (AGP suggesting 
some non-specific degradation of glycero-^phosphate,
(14) GDH appeared in the trophoblast of the horse and sheep 
only, correlating with the breakdown of the protein content 
of uterine milk in those species,
(15) The trophoblast of the horse, cat, dog, and human 
probably produce steroids, but not that of the ferret,
gulne£|*^pig or rabbit* The sheep and goat, if they produce 
steroids, do so by a different metabolic route from the 
normal one, and a similar finding la seen in the late rat 
trophoblast. The horse trophoblast also produces a 
progestogen* In the rabbit, a possible route of oestrogen 
biosynthesis similar to that observed in the sheep is seen 
in khw multinueleate trophoblastic bodies#
(16) 17y(?^HSD Is seen in the placentae of the horee, 
carnivores, and rat, but its significance is uncertain*
(17) The enzyme activities of the decidua would suggest 
that It plays a part in the b r e a k d o m  of materials and
the subsequent transport of their metabolites to the foetus*
(18) The antimesometrlal trophoblastic giant cells of the 
rat, and obplacental giant cells of the rabbit are histo- 
chemically homologous» The mesometrial giant cells of 
the rat appear to be concerned in steroid biosynthesis.
(19) Cells were observed in the degenerating decidua 
capsulai"!s and uterine lumen of the guinea-pig which could 
foe, as judged, histoahemieally, the remains of the-^#ri0tal 
trophoblast of that species*
(20) The trophoblastic multinucleate bodies in the rabbit 
appear to secrete hydrolases to :'a:id in the digestion of 
the yolk sac contents.
(21) The sheep diplokaryooytes may possibly be concerned 
in the secretion of enzymes to aid in the transport of 
material across the placental barrier*
(22^ Absorption in the yolk-sac is associated with hydrolase, 
alkaline phosphatase, and carbohydrate dehydrogenase 
activities* In the chick, the knowi change over from
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carbohydrate to lipid absorption at 4 days is confirmed 
by histochemical demonstration of alteration in metabolic
pathways,
(23) The ferret yolk sac may be a site of steroid blo^ 
synthesis.
(24) The rodent inverted yolk sac la much more active than 
that of other species in absorption, particularly as
regards protein absorption later In gestation,
the parietal endoderm shows enzyme content consistent with
its degeneration#
(25) A significant amount of absorption appears to take 
place in the non-placsental chorion, particularly that of 
the sheep, and of the horse between the bases of the 
primary villi, in both of which species uterine milk is 
copious, and the possibility exists that electrolyte 
transfer to the sheep foetus is mediated in this site.
(26) Ho destruction of uterine epithelium was observed in 
the sheep over the wide period of pregnancy examined.
(27) The hiatochemical reactions of the allantois in all 
spo.iiOw examined suggest a function in fluid re^-abaorption#
(28) In the haematoma region of the carnivores, a possible 
mode of iron transport by conjugation to protein and
27 A' *“
excretion in the maternal epithelium, and active absorption 
and de-conjugation in the trophoblaet is suggested by the 
hlstochemical findings* Possibly ferritin may be 
Involtf’edo Oestrogen utilization is possibly observed in 
this site,
(29) The cat maternal in the brown border 
appears hlstochemically to be syncytiotrophoblast, which 
may be attaching foetal and maternal tissues to enclose 
the brown border contents®
(30) In the sheep acid mucopolysaccharide is again associated 
with morphogenesis in the development of the foetal villi, 
and its presence in the mesoderm may be controlled by 
oeatrogens,
(31) The tissue lining the maternal crypts in the sheep 
would appear histochemically to be syncytiotrophoblast, 
and not modified maternal epithelium.
(32) The carnivore intwstitial matrix would appear to be 
a thickened endothelial basement membrane.
(33) The ferret thickened maternal en dothelim appears to 
be concerned with steroid fenction and also exhibits 
enzymes concerned with transport.
(34) The carnivore spongy zone is concerned with hiatiotrophe 
production, in the dog also with uterine secretion, and
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possibly steroidogenesia, and in the ferret also possibly 
with electrolyte transfer across the placenta*
(35) The rodent spongy zone acts aa a reserve of tropho# 
blast for labyrinthine extension, and enzymatic changes 
are seen at its inner edges suggesting that such a process 
is taking place* A possible role in protein (? gonado^ 
trophic) hormone prociuotloh la also suggested by its 
hlstochem i atry*
(36) The andovascular plasmodium in the rat ie identical 
histochemically with labyrinthine trophoblast#
(37) Hlstochemical evidence of water deposition and acid 
mucopolysaccharide degradation in the region of mesometrial 
reformation of the uterine lumen in the rat, and of protein 
synthesis in the regenerating epithelium, is seen#
(38) ADHg FDIi, GDHg and Sorb Dll are often associated with 
tissue breakdovm.
(39) The gulnea*«pig aubplaceota ia possibly concerned in 
protein {? gonadotrophic hormone) elaboration.
(40) Histiotrophic nutrition is mediated by hydrolase, 
specific alkaline phosphatase, and carbohydrate dehydroge*^ 
nase enzymes#
(41) Correlation between the degree of specific phosphatase 
staining, and the absorption of phosphate, potassium and
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sulphate in the implanting rabbit blaatooyat may be 
present#
(42) The enzymes of yolk aac nutrition are basically 
similar to those of histiotrophic nutrition, and the 
considerable hydrolase activity would accord with protein 
absorption and degradation*
(43) Mo correlation between activity of any one enzyme, 
and thickness of the placental barrier in the chorio­
allantoic placenta could be found*
(44) Acid and specific alkaline phosphatases formed almost 
complete barriers between foetal and maternal blood streams 
in the chorio-allantoio placenta*
(45) Acid phosphatase and C***eateraae, and B*»esterasa, 
appear to be associated with the degradation of protein, 
and lipid, respectively during their passage across the 
placenta*
(46) Further degradation of lipid v i a ^ G P  and pOH and 
entry into the glycolytic cycle can occur#
(47) Specific alkaline phosphatases may be associated with 
the passage of ions, and of carbohydrates, across the 
placenta*
(48) The chori0«*allantoic barrier of the chick exhibits 
certain similarities hietodiemleally to that of mammals*
The histochemistry of implantation in the rat and
rabbit la examined, with respect to hydrolases, noa-“ 
apeoific and specific alkaline phosphatasea, and oarbo^ 
hydrate dehydrogenases* The question of uterine epithe^ 
liai removal, the significance of the uterine secretion, 
the functions of the decidua and glycogen winga, and of 
the mesometrial stroma, the homology of the giant cells 
and trophoblastic knobs, and the histochemistry of 
morphogenesis are discussed#
Similar studies are made on the placentae of the 
term horse, sheep throughout pregnancy, oat at 
gestation and term, dog throughout pregnancy^ ferret at 
micWgestation, rat, rabbit, and human throughout pregnancy, 
and guinea»^pig at mid*^gestation and term are made, and 
the yolk sacs of Limia Maculata, the chick at various 
stages, and early human embryo, and the ohorio«^allantoia 
placenta of the chick ai^ e studied. A similar i^ axige of 
enzymes, and also dehydrogenases acting on a large number 
of hydroxy--ateroids are examined* The results are 
d e b e d , discussed and compared and oertalnqconclusions 
regarding the functions of placental structuras in 
each species are drawn#
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Fify, 1. 5s’ day pregnant rat, showing tho primary
decidual reaction (P*D*) around the antimesometrial 
end of the uterine lumen* The antimosometrial shelf 
of pseudo-stratified columnar epithelium (A.M# ) is 
well seen* H & F* X 82*
FiR. 2* The same section as Fig* 1. at a higher 
magnification showing the embryo, with its outer shell 
of trophoblast (T*) and inner cell mass (X.C*M«)
H K. X800
Fig* 3* 5^ day pregnant rat, showing the earliest
attachment ( arroifed ) of the embryo to the uterine 
epithelium in the region of the uterine shelf (a.M*). 
The abombryonic giant cells (G*C*) and primary decidual 
reaction (P.D.) are visible* li-Si E. X 500*
Fig* 4* 6^ r day pregnant rat , showing the removal
of the antimeaometrial epithelium by processes of the 
abombryonic giant cells ( arrowed) and the development 
of the eotoplacental cone (E.G *) and inner cell mass 
(X.C*M.) on whose surface the visceral endoderm (V*E*) 
is differentiating* H & B* X 300*
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6^  day pregnant rat, showing the commence- 
of degeneration of the uterine epithelial basement
ati
memlirane ( arrowed) at the ant ime some trial end of the 
implanting embryo* Gordon and Sweet* X 300*
Fig. 6* 6|* day pregnant rat, showing the implant-
>n zone (X«Z«) and the conversion of primary decidua 
into secondary decidua (S*D*)* The increased collularity 
of ]bhe stroma (S* ) is also visible. H & F# X 200*
Fig* 7* Typical secondary decidual cells, mono- 
bi-nucleate, with some in mitosis* H & F* X 1000* 
Fig* 8* 91* day pregnant rat, showing the great
enlargement of the secondary decidua (S*D«), the lateral 
compression of the antimesometrial stroma into the 
fibrinoid capsule (F*), and the region of the glycogen 
wifigs (G.W*) lateral to the eotoplacental cone* H à B*
X 27.5*
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FlR# 9# 7 dày pregnant rat, showing the vaouoXatlon
of the cells mesometrlal and lateral to the emh^ cyo 
(arrowed )* Masson. X 130>
Fig . 10. 8|- day pregnant rat $ showing the accum­
ulation of glycogen in the wings ) mesometrlal
and lateral to the embryo. PAS^dimedone. X 4g.
Fig. 11. 10^ day pregnant rat showing lateral
giant cells (L.) and eotoplacental cone giant cells 
(B.0iG.C.)• The fusion of the allantoic outgrowth 
(a .) to the base of the eotoplacental cone (B.C.) 
is visible. Masson. X 180.
Fig. 12* day pregnant rat $ showing the visceral
(V.B.) and developing parietal (P^B.) layers of endoderm.
Masson. X 300.
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Fig# 13. day pregnant rat. Reichert’s membrane
(r Jm .), the parietal endoderm (p,B.), and abembryonic 
giint cells (G.C.) are visible. Masson. X 800.
Fig. 14. 9*2 day pregnant ret# showing the
ecooplaoental cavity (F .G .0. ) $ the lamina (l».)» the 
extra-embryonic coelom (C.), the amnion (A.), the 
aminiotic cavity (A.G. ) # and the developing allantois 
(All.). The yolk-sac cavity surrounds the embryo at
ith|is stage due to the Inversion of the germ layers.
H k E. X 60.
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6 day pregnant rabbit, showing the 
flattened neural plate (N.) with, on its interior, a 
layer of andoclerm (B. ) # The outside of the blastocyst 
is covered by a hyaline mucolemma (M.) and a gliolemma 
(a.). Masson. X 375.
7 day pregnant rabbit blastocyst, 
showing the thinning of the mucolemma (M*), almost 
disappearance of the gliolemjiia (G. ), the appearance of 
the antimesometrial trophoblastic knobs (K,), and the 
spread of the endoderm (B.) antimesoraetrially, to form 
a bilaminar omphalopleure* Masson. X 800.
Fig. 17. 7 day pregnant rabbit embryo, showing
the primitive streak (s.) and intra-embryonic mesoderm 
(M*). Masson. X 400.
Fig. 18. 7 day and 18 hour pregnant rabbit, show­
ing the insinuation of a trophoblastic process (T.) 
between the uterine epithelial cells (Bp.) to contact 
a sub-epithelial capillary* Masson* X 800*
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Fig. 19. 7 day and HJî hour pregnant rabbit,
showing the enlargement of the trophoblastic processes 
(T.) in the piano of the uterine epithelium and sub- 
epithelially, the conversion of the epithelium into 
symplasma (S*), and the accumulation of yolk in the 
yolk-sac (Y.) which is enclosed by the non-yascular 
endoderm (F .). Masson. X 150. ,
Fig. 20. 9 day pregnant rabbity showing the
antimosomotrial yolk-sac placenta, the obplacental 
giant cells (G.C.), degenerating maternal epithelium 
(Bp.), unaffected epithelium at the bases of the uterine 
glands (b.Cv.), and maternal blood (B.) circulating in 
contact with the trophoblastic.wall. Masson. X 15B.
Fig. 21. 7 day and 12 hour pregnant rabbit,
showing the thickening of the endothelium of the maternal 
blood vessels in the placental folds. Masson. X 375#
Fig. 22. 7 day and 22 hour pregnant rabbit,
showing the tropheotodoriu (T* ) in contact with the 
uterine epithelium (Bp.). The mesoderm(Mi) and thickened 
endoderm (B.) on its interior are visible. Masson. X 500.
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Fig. 23. 8 day pregnant rabbit, showing the,
trophoctodox’m (T.), the syncytiotrophobXaat (S#) ,
fusing with the maternal symplasma (Bp.), and deeper 
in the mucosa.decidual development around the maternal 
blood vessels. (î>.)# Masson. X 5Û0#
F ig. 24. 9 day pregnant rabbit, showing the
degeneration of the deeper parts o f ,the uterine glands 
(U.G.), although not, as yet, their bases (G .), and 
the decidual development Masson. X 15Q»
Fig. 25. 8 day and 6 hour pregnant rabbit,
showing a narrow band of connective tissue separating 
the syhcytiotrophoblast (S.) from a maternal capillary 
(C.). Masson. X 375. *
Ifig . 2 6 . 9 day pregnant rabbit showing the endo-
dorm of the placental region, with many cytoplasmic 
inclusions. Mas a o n . X 6 0 0 .
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Fig. 27. 5 day rat embryo to show glycogen gran­
ules in the ttophoblast (T. ). PAS-dime ci one •
Fig. 28. 5*1 day rat embryo at the time of implant­
ation, showing the accumulation of glycogen in the 
trophoblastic giant cells (G.C.), and commencing 
accumulation in the primary decidua (p.B.) PAS-dimedbne. 
Fig. 29» 6 day rat embryo, showing the presence
of glycogen in the ectoplacéhtal cone (B.G #), forming 
visceral eildoderm (F. ) , trophoblast (T. ) ; uterine 
epithelium (Epi), and adjacent decidua (D .). PAS- 
dimedone w
Fig. 30. day rat embx^yo, showing the distribution
of. glycogen in the eotoplacental cone (E.G.), extra- 
embryonic (X.M.) and intra-embryon!c (M.) mesoderms, 
ectoderm (E.), and parietal endoderm (P.E.) but not in 
the yolk-sac endoderm (Y.S.). PAB-dimedone.
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Flf?» 27. 5 clay rat embryo to show glycogen gran­
ules in the ti?ophoblast (l', ) , FAS-dimed one •
Fi^> 28. 3‘i‘ day rat embryo at the time of implant­
ation, showing the accumulation of glycogen in the 
trophoblastic giant cells (G,C.), and commencing 
accumulation in the primary decidua (F,D*) FAS-dimedone.
Fig# 29m 6 day rat embryo, showing the presence
of glycogen In the eotoplacental cone (lC»0«), forming 
visceral endoderm (K#), trophoblast (T#), uterine 
epithelium (Ep#), and adjacent decidua (D#)# PAS- 
dimedone «
Fig# 30. 82* day rat embryo, showing the distribution
of glycogen In the eotoplacental cone (B.C.), extra- 
embryonic (X#M#) and intra-embryon!c (M#) mesoderms, 
ectoderm (35*), and parietal ondodox'm (P #E * ) but not in 
the yolk-sac endoderm (Y#S#)* FAS-dimedone *
Fig t. 31* 7 a* day pregnant rat uteriia, showing the
intense staining for glycogen in the glycogen wings (G.W#) 
and in the antimesometrial stroma (S#)• FAS-dimedone $
Fig# 3^ 0. 9'h day pregnant rat uterus, showing the
further acoimulation of glycogen in the wings (G*W#), 
and its absence,from the antimesometrial region (s#)*
PAS-dimedoneÂ
Fig# 33* High i>ower view of k similar specimen \ 
to Fig, 3 2 , showing glycogen in the pariétal endoderm 
(P ,B .) and yolk-aac cavity (Y »)# PAS-dimed6nd•
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F.ig# 34. . 7 . day -rat' ehibryo'* ohowing thè pA8fPos:ltive 
brush border aad^'baseiiieht ^ moâîbràno . of the^ : visceral^ r'”- :;' ,
endoderm- (V,35. ) y the 'positive'' reaotioa\of ' :th0' edge
o f  t l i o  bctoderm (B* ) V the rapiacemeht of the * epltheXlal 
bhsbment membrane by II ei chert * s membrane ( air rowed ), 
and the Inclusions In the abembryonic giant bo11a (G #
G*), and cells of the ectoplaoental cone (E/0*)# 
PAS-dlaataso è‘ • ' ■ - ' ' < ; : % =' -
Fig# 33* day rat ■ embryo iateral(, giant cell,
to show the inclubioha (/ 'arrowed.- ' ') ' 'PAB^diaètaae'.# '
Fig# 3 6 # Bctoplacental cone giant cell ffoiB the 
same embryo, to show similar diastase-faat FAS-poaitiVe 
inclusions. , :■■■'*
Fig, 37* day rat embryo - Visceral ( yolk-sac )
endoderm, to show cytoplasmic inclusions (ViE#), PAS- 
diastase*. '' ' '
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FlfC» 38. 7 day rat embryo, shox^ing acid muoo-wWiThii  »',!,#» 'i»|iIffimiii mémm m w  m  r ^
pôlysacchariclo in the yolk sab cavity ( single arroxf ), 
anjl in the commencing cavitation of the inner cell 
maLa ( double arrow )# Dialyzed iron.
Fig. 39* B'|- day rat embryo w showing acid muco-
po lysàccharide in the yolk sac cavity ( single arrow ) 
anLl cavity of the inner cell mass ( double arrow ) in 
relation to the cliorio-aumiotic folds (F.),
Dialyzed iron*
Fig, 4o. 5a day rat embryo and adjacent structures, 
showing the acid mucopolysaccharide staining in the 
slJroma (S,), with less in the px’imaz'y docidua (30, ) * 
Dj|aly%ed iron.
Fig 4l. 9^ day rat implantation site, showing the
localization of acid mucopolysaccharide staining to the 
mosometrial stroma (8,). The fibrinoid capsule (F,) and 
djoidua (D,) are negative* Some probably non-specific 
ni|iclear staining is also observed, bialyzed iron.
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I k2f, 6& day rat embryo, showin^j KNA in the
trj)phoblaet (X*), inner oell ma es (%, ), ab embryonic ^iant
oojl.le (Çî>0*)f and eotoplacental cone (lD,G# ). Cytoplaamic
■stainias in this, and the next three figures is due to
I
R^A. Chromo*^-alum--gaI3Locyanine* ,I Pig;. 43. 7§ day zrat embryo showing considerable
RÎ-^ A staining in the ectoderm (Ec#), less in the mesoderm 
(ïfl. ) I visceral endoderm (V,E. ) , and abembryonio giant 
colls (G.0,) whioli also contain sooie ribphuolease—I
j ' ‘resistant inclusions, and less still in the secondary
c^ecidua (!)♦)• Ohrom©«»alum-galXooyanino•
! , Fig. day rat embryo, showing decrease in
linA content of the yolk sac endoderm (Y*8. ) as compared
io the mesoderm (H* ) , and ectoplaccntal cone (îC*C i),
jTho glycogen wing region (o,W.) does not show very
^narked staining. Ohrpmc-»almn«gallooyanirie.
5♦ 5’a* day rat embryo, showing marked RNA
I concentration in the primary decidua (P.D*), and
I faint staining in the uterine epithelium (XOp.).I
I Ohromo-alum-gallooyanine.
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I 46. rat embryo, showing lipid in the
I . . .  .
utprine epithelium (Bp#), and trophoblast (T#)*
Sukan Black B.
Fig. 47*, 6^ day rat embryo, showing an increase
in| the lipid content of the antimesometrial epithelium 
(E^3.) compared with Fig. 46, and its presence in the 
eotoplacental cone (B.C.), inner cell mass (X.), and 
abembryonic giant ceils (G.C.). Some is also seen inItlje decidua (b# ) and stroma (S.)* Sudhh Black B.
Fig. 4B. '/& day rat embryo, showing lipid in the
implantation aone (X.2i.) and secondary decidua (l),). 
Sudan Black B.
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j FiA# 49* 5 day rat embryo, showing acid
j^ho3x>hataBe activity in the trophoblast (T.),
litoriao epithelium (B. ) , and primary decidua (D. ) .
I' Fig. 50# 9i" day rat embryo, showing acid
!phosphatase activity in the yolk sac endoderm (Y.), 
iluesodorm (H. ), parietal endoderm (P. ), and a 
jlateraX giant cell (G.C.).
j  Fig* 51 » 6 day rat embryo, showing acid
IpliosphatasG in th@ trophoblast (T.), inner cell
j
|masa (X.), ex5itholium surrounding the embryo (E.), 
and abembryonic giant cells (G.C.). Enzyme activity 
j is also seen in the decidua (l). ) #
Fig. 52m 8^ day rat embryo, showing acid
phosphatase in the yolk sac endoderm (Y.)  ^ but 
decreasing in the embryonic endoderm (E.), and in 
I the abembryonic giant cells (G.C.), ectoderm (Ec.), 
and mesoderm (M.).
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Fig», 53# 6 day rat implantation site, showing acidI
phosphatase in the decidua (!)•), stroma ( S# ), and 
utirine epithelium (E.), in which a gradient of 
ac[tivity decreasing from mesometrial to ant imesome trial 
is visible*
I  '  'Fig* 54. 9s day rat implantation site, showing
I  , -aqid phosphatase in the glycogen wings (g *W*), and
Iincreasing in the antimesometrihl decidua (B*)* The
I 'lack of staining in the embryonic endoderm ( arrowed ) 
l6 visible, as is the heavy reaction of the parietalIejpdoderm ( adjacent ) v/hich has here shrunk away from 
tlie giant cells (0*0.)#
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I Fig*. 5!?# day rat embryo, showing non«ai?ecifio
oatoras© in the uterine epithelium (Ep*), visceral 
«jïndodorm (B.) , and decidua (l>. ) . Naphthol«“AS-ftcetate* 
j Fig. ,.56#. 6 day rat implantation site, showing
non^speoifio esterase in the trophoblust (T.), uterine
i  '  , . 'opitheliutïi (Bp.), inner cell mass (X. ),, and decidua
I '(|D. ) , %',(-naphthyl acetate# '
I F i g . 57 . 9“a day rat, implantation^ site, showing
n'on-specifie esterase in the uterine epithelium (Bp. ) , 
a'jud antiirissometrlcil decidua (D^ ) , but not in the 
glycogen wings . (Q.W. ) # «X^^naphthyl acetate.
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El&ü-wâ&L ^-sXycox'ophosphataae (pH 7.2) in the
uterus of pregnant rats at ;-
A) 4^ days
B) 5a’ days when it appears in the primary 
dooidua (l), )
O) 7 i  days when activity is maximal in the 
séco»dary decidua (l). )
D) 9$ days when thé activity in the decidua has 
decreased markedly. The glycogen wings (G.h.) are 
negative with this method#
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59..» AMPase activity in the uterus of 
pregnant rats ati-
a ) 4“| days
B) 5*1* days showing enzyme accumulation in 
the decidua (l), )
C) 7*1 days showing spread of enzyme activity, 
maximal in the decidua, into the glycogen wings (G.V.)*
D) 9‘i days when activity has increased 
considerably in the giycogen wings with no alteration 
in the decidua (D#)*
i.
! Fig. 60. ATPase activity in the uterus of
!I pregnant rats at # «
I A) 4{î- days showing the increase in activity
I in the antli:»jie some trial stroma (S.)
f B) 5a' days showing enzyme accumulation in
the dooidua (D.)
C) 7a’ days showing the increased reàôtiori in the 
decidua (l).)
D) 9^ claÿs showing slight fail off in decidual 
staining, and the accumulation of activity in the 
sinusoidal ei>ithelium of the glycogen wings ( arrowed ) .
s
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I Fig. 61. TPPaac activity In tho uterus o t
pjr e gnant rats at s - 
I a) 4~|' days
B) 5& clays showing activity in the decidua (B.) 
I O) 7lï* days showing some increase in activity
In tho deciduaI -
I D) 9‘i* days showing marked increase in activity
j ■ .the sinusoids of the glycogen wings ( arrowed ) .
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Fig 6 2 # UDPase activity In the uterus of
pregnant rata dt; - 
a ) days
Bï) 5& days showing increase in activity , 
in tîie decidua (l)*) *
' ' , ' G ) 7i* days showing, fut^ther aooumulation of
enzyme in the dooidua and spread tinto the glycogen 
w i n g s  (  0 .  W .  )  ■ ' : ' ‘ • , , . ;
D) 9^ days showing the decrease in aotiyity 
in all areas , ,
s 9
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day pregnant rat uterus showing 
phosphatase activity towards
a ) p-glycerophosphate at pjBi 6*7, control for:-
B) glucose-6-phosphate, In an adjacent section, 
showing Incroaeed activity in the glycogen wings (0.V.) 
Tho activity seen in the decidua also may he due to 
non-specific phosphatase* > > ,
• J
I Fig* 64. cf<-glyoerophoaphato dehydrogenase in 
l|he ombryonic endoderm (B. ), parietal endoderm (P.), 
and abembryonic giant cells (G ,C,^ ) of a lol* day rat
E m b r y o . , , . . ..... .
! Gluoose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase in
j)he yolk sap (Y.), parietal endoderm (P.), and 
^.bembryonic giant cells (G.O.) of a 10^ day rat 
embryo.
! Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase at
8^ da^rs of gestation in tho rat, showing activity in 
the octociorm (Be.), mesoderm (H. ), and visceral 
endoderm (B.), with slight reaction in the decidua (D .).
Fig. 6 7 * Lactic dehydrogenase at 5& days of 
gestation in the rat. Activity is seen in the tropho- 
[blast (t.), primary clecldua ( D . ), and utez^ine 
a pi the H u m  ( Bp * ) •
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Fig» 68» 9ü day rat embryo, showing isocitrio 
dehydrogenase in tho abembryonic giant cells (0.C ,), 
and parietal endoderm (P.).
Fig. 69» 9 k  day rat embryo, showing malic dehydro­
genase in the eotoplacental cone (B.C.), where activity 
is great01  ^ centrally, and in the glycogen wings (g.¥. ).
Fig. 70# 8^ * clay rat embryo, showing succinic
dehydrogenase in the ectoderm (Ec.), mesoderm (M,), 
and visceral endoderm (E.), and accumulating in 
the parietal endoderm (p.).
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Flfr. 71. 10-^  ,d(^ y ratiù'embrytjk,, ahowliig’ lact±e
dehydro^onase in the yolk sac ) » and anterior 
intestinal' portal { A # ) •  ^.Was activity ia seen in 
the ectoderm (Bo. ) , : and parietal .enciddèrm (P •') •
V / ■Fd.^  ^ 72 # , 9|-, day^ rat , embryo ^ siioi^ ing aialip
dehydrogenase activity In the mesoderm,(M*) 
budding off the primitive streak posteriorly, and 
in the allantoic outgrowth (A;)# Less activity . 
is soon in the remaining intra-embryonic mesoderm 
(XM. ) .
&•72
73*, 10 & day rat embryo, , showing fur fury 1
dohydrogonaso In the central part p f .thç .ectoplaoental 
oono (B*0,), in the yolk sac (Y.) and parietal (P*) 
endodeirms. - ■ ■ . . . - : , y  . : .
Fig. 74% .7 ddy rat Implantation site,r; uterine , 
epithelium. «-glycerophosphate dehydrogenaee•
Fig. 75.' 6^ day rat implantation site, showing
gluoo3o^(>*phosphate , do hydro go nas a in the stroma (S. ) , 
mosometrial to the decidua (h#} which shows less 
activity.
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I E i k . ( L v 7# day rat implantation site, showing 
ihtense staining in the déeidua with;- 
a ) j'lalic clGhydrogonasG 
B) lactic dehydrogenase
I
I Fig. 77* 9'h day rat implantation site, showing
iLctic dehydrogenase in the glycogen wings (G.W.)#
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78. Karly 8 day rabbit embryo, showing 
glycogen in the yolk aac (Y.), sndoderm (K*), mesoderm 
(M# ), and ectoderm (ï5c.)« The epithelium of the plac­
ental fold is almost negative (Bp,), but the subjacent 
stroma shows some granules* PAS,
Pig#^ %9* Late 8 day rabbit embryo (placental
region) showing glycogen still visible in the yolk 
sac (Y,), endoderm (K,)f mesoderm (M,), and cyto- 
trophoblast (G.), but not in the syncytiotrophoblast 
( s . ) .  PAS*
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F i g. Bo, 9 clay rabbit embx^ya, showing gXyoogen 
1)1 tho Intra-embryonic endoderm and hind-gut (H. ), 
notochord (N.), and developing mesoderm (M#), but not 
I in the endoderm (V, ) x^elated to the plaoéntal folds. 
FAB-dimedone.
Fig. 81. 9 day rabbit embryo, showing glycogen
in the parié tal*‘ ehdodorm ( F . ), do generating uterine 
o p i t h e H u m  (Bp.), and subepitholial connective tissue, 
and muscle lay oars (H. ). Traces only are present in 
surviving glandular epithelium FAS-dim©done♦
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i F:lg. 83. 6 day rabbit uterus to show glycogen
(arrowed) beneath the epithelium, and in the glands.
iPAp.
j Early 8 day rabbit placental site,
Iapowing glycogen in the epithelium and stroma of the 
placental ( P # ) *  and para-placental (P.P.) folds, and 
oij" the uterine glands (Cr.). P A S .
j Fig. 84. 9 day rabbit placental site, showing
glycogen accumulâtion in the decidua (d .), and in a 
ibplacontal gland (G.). PAS-dimedone.e
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! F i g * Ü 5. 7 day rabbit embryo, a ho win g intensely''
I  positive miico3,emma (ll, ) , granular gliolemma , (Ct# ) ,
Io c c a si ona1 granu1e s roXa ted to the prXmitXvo ètro ak . (P «),
I and in tho mesometrial, epithelium (Bp,), and glands (G 1 ,). 
j PAS-’dlastase , _ ,
! Fig. 86. Same eoction of embryo as fig. 8 5 « show-
lag granules in . the trophobJ.astic knobs (K. ) .
PAS-diaatase. \ ,
Fig. 87* Early 8 day rabbit embryo, showing the
po.net rat ion of a t r o pho T; las 11 o invasion (X. ). between
! tho epithelial oolis, whioh .show a brush be.rdei*. The 
I cytoplasmio granules of the invading tissue are evident* j PAS-diastase.I
' Fig. 88. Early 8 day rabb.it embryo ' placental site,
showing mucoprotein granules in the placental (P ,), 
and para-placental (P .P *) folds, and in the lumen. 
PAS-diastase.
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Fig. 89* 9 dexy placental sito, showl.ng the removal
of glycogen from the decidua (D,) by diastase, and the 
presence of iimcoprptein granules in the lumen of 
tho deep parts of the subplacenta1 glands (G,).
C oi'ip ^%re wi th f± g • B4. PAB «d i as t as e .
Fig. 9G. Viscera3. endoderm of the same specimen
' ,as fig. 89 1 vtnder higher magnification, showing the 
o^'-toplasmlo inclusions (arrowed), ' PAS-tîiàstase,
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I Fig. 9%. 8 day rabbit placental site $ showing
!jlint on 8 0 acid nmoopèlysacpharide staining in the muco-I " ' ■'■ . :,,lemma (M. )y in tho glahdo of the placental (P. ) andj  ’  '  ■ ' '  ■
jparaplacental (P.P.) folds, and in the utoriner 'I sborotipn. . Bia3,yg0d iron.
I Fig. 93. Antlmcsomotrial side of the same site,' *, » A W l X # w t ? •
i  ■  ■I showing the considerable degree of secretion (Intensely
Ij staining) of the glands between the invading ti'opho- 
[ bl.astic knobs (K. ) . Dia3.y%ed iron. ‘ ,I
j Fig. 9.3... 8 day rabbit lfiip3„antation, s3-ightly laterI
i ' ■I than figs. S^ X, 9^, shov/ing acid pauGopolysaocharide 
masses (? tre^ppcd secretion) between the trophoblast 
(t.), and oymplasmic surface epithelium (B. ). 
Dialysîsd iron.
F i g , 94.^  9 clay rabbit implantation site, showing
oontinuQd secretion by tho surviving deep parts of the 
anti-mesometrial uterine glands, foarming * pockets * 
beneathe the tropheblast (arrowed), bialysîod iron.
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FIk » 95m Mesornetrial side of thé same site as 
fie* 94, showing acid mucopolysaccharide in the 
deepest parts (arrowed) of the subplacental glands 
(G,)• The decidua (D*) is negative* Blalyzed iron*
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Fig* 96* Late 7 day rabbit embryo, showing the 
accumulation of RNA in the trophoblast knobs (T*).
Faint staining is also seen in the epithelium.
Chrome-alum-gallocyanine•
Fig* 97* Early 8 day rabbit embryo, showing 
the increase in RNA content of the trophoblast 
surrounding an Invasive process (P*) where jit has fused 
to the maternal epithelium* Ohrome*-alum*-gallocyanine •
Fig*98* Late 7 day rabbit embryo, sh<^wing increase 
in RNA content of the neural plate, particularly
/  \  ■  i  /towards its meeometrial edge (arrowed). Chrome- 
alum-gallocyanine• j
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1 Fig. 99. Lato 8 day rabbit implantation site, 
showing HNA in the docidua (D .), stroma (S.), 
syncytio- and cytotrophobiast (C.), uterine gland 
symplasma (G.), embryonic neural tubo (N.), ectoderm 
(Eo .), mesoderm (M.), and endoderm (B.), but absence 
from the oxtra-embryonic endoderm (E.E.)* Chrome- 
aluui-gallooyanine.
Fig. 100. Higher power view of fig. 99» showing 
I RNA in the syncytiotrophoblast (S.), and cytotropho- 
I blast (c.). Chrome-alum-gallocyanine.
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Flfï# 101. 7 (lay rabbii? Implantation 8ité # me a orne trial
region, showing acid phosphataa® in the trophoblast (T#), 
and uterine ' opitheliiim (Ep.)* '
Fig. 102» Late 7 day rabbit implantation aite, 
antimesometrial region, showing increase in hold 
phosphatase activity in the trophbblastid invasion 
(T.), and in the maternal epithelium (Ep.). Some 
staining is seen in the endoderm also (E .).
'Jf-
102,
Fig, 10p# Early 8 day rabbit implantation, meao- 
metrial region, showing the inoreas© in hydrolase 
activity in those areas pi trophpblaat (T,) Pontnoting 
the maternal epithelium, pompared i;o th© intor^^contact 
areas, and the activity in the endoderm (E.}, 
a ) acid phosphatase 
B) Naphthol--AS-acetato esterase.
Some increase in epithelial staining with acid 
phosphatase, as compared to fig# 1Ô1, is also visible. 
Fig. 104, Mid-8 day rabbit implantation, 
mesometrial side, to show further acid phosphatase 
accumulation in the syncytiotrophoblaat (S.), 
cytotrophoblast (C,), endoderm (B.), and mesoderm (M.)* 
Increased activity in the uterine epithelium (Bp,) is 
also seen.
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9 day rabbit Implantation, showing in-
oroased aoid phosphatase activity in the syncytio-
' 't^ophoblast (s.), with less in the cytotrophoblast
( 9 • ) •
Fig. 106. 9 day rabbit implantation site, showing
ihtonao,acid phosphatase activity in tho degenerating
!sjymplasma (S. ) and trophoblast. Less activity is seen 
i|n the endoderm (e . ), and surviving deep parts of the 
tfterine glands (G.).
I Fig. 107. 9 day rabbit implantation site,
showing thé same features as fig. IO6. 
iîaphthol-AS-acetaté esterase.
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I Fig* 108. 8 (îày rabbit implantation site,
mësometrial region, «bowing increased epithelial (Bp.), 
and glandular (O.) hydrolase activity, in relation to 
the Qrea of implantation. Sywplasmic change (S.) in 
the subplacental glands ia accompanied by increased 
activity, but the deeper parts (G.) are less affected.
I a ) acid phosphatase i
Î B) Naphthol-A3-aoetat© esterase.
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, 109* 9 day rabbit decidua» showing acid
phosphatase in decidual (l)*) and adjacent stromal (s $ ) 
c o l l s  ft
Figft 110ft 8 day rabbit sub^implantation region»
showing non-speoii’ic esterase in the decidua (D* ) and 
stroma (s#). Kaphthol-AS-acetate*
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Fig» 111# 5 day rabbit embryo# showing ZTPaso
in the trophoblast (T#) and uterine epithelium (F.)#
Figft 11^# Early 8 day rabbit trophoblast (T#) 
invading the maternal epithelium (B.) over a blood 
vessel (Vft). Inosino triphosphatase.
Figft 113ft Early 8 day rabbit implantation site 
showinh ITPase in the differentiating syncytiotrophoblaat 
(s.)» but not in the cytotrophoblast (C#)# Some 
activity Is present in the epithelium (Bp.) and 
stroma between the intensely positive blood vessels
(V.).
Fig 114ft Late 8 day rabbit implantation site» 
showing the accumulation of XTPase activity in the 
syncytietrophoblast (S )# in the centre of which a 
band of pale staining appears duo to unstained nuclear 
ghosts* Activity is also seen in the cytotropho- 
blast (Cft), and uterine epithelium (Bp*).
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Fig, 11/?. Late 8 day rabbit .implantation site, 
showing AMPase activity in the mesoderm (M*)» 
particularly the somatopleuric layer applied to the 
Inner aspect of the cytotrophoblast; In the 
syncytiotî'pphoblaat (8. ) # the blood vessel® (V# ) » and 
the dooldua (B.)#
Fig# 116. 7 day rabbit implantation site»
ahowipg ATPase activity in the epithelium (Ep#)» 
particularly in its brush border» in the stroma (S#)» 
and in the muscle layers (M#)* Marked activity is 
propent in the trophoblast (T*) also.
Fig; .117. Early 8 day rabbit implantation ait0, 
showing heavy non-^spéolfic alkaline phosphatas© 
activity in the epltheliuj^ (Ep* ) arouild an invading 
trophoblaotio process (T.)* The stroma (S.) is also 
intensely positive.
Fig. 118. 9 day rabbit implantation,site »
antime some trial region » showing marked ^6 #"glycerO"* 
phosphatase activity in the degenerating tissue (D.)» 
with less in the underlying glands (G.).
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Fig. 119» Lato 7 day rabbit implantation, 
mesomotrial side, ohowing prominent ataining of the 
0olgi apparatus in the epithelium of the sub-placental 
glands. TPPase.
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Fig, 120. AMP as e activity in the decidua (ï>.) and 
o t r o m a  ( 8 . )  of the placental folds ats-
A) lo.te 7 days
B) early 8 days
C) .mid 8 days , - • . .
D) late 8 days » when the decrease in staining 
of the outer sson© of the decidua can be seen.
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Fig# 121.* Lato 7 day rabbit implantations  ^
antimosoMctrial region, showing MDli in a tropho- ,; 
blastlo invasion (T.)» and in the maternal 
01>lthelivim ("Fp. ). - ,
Fig# 122* Early 8 day rabbit implantation, 
meaortiGtrial e.ide , showing more MDH activity . in , the 
areas of trophoblast (T. ) not contc^cting maternal 
epithelium than in areas of contact# Activity is 
also present in the endoderm (E.)#
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1 2 3 » Bârly 8 clay rabbit impXajitatioru 
me ;3 OHIO trial I'^ egi on, showing Gr6-rP in tho synoytio- 
trophobloot (S ,), cytotrophoblast (C,), and maternai 
epithelium (Ep,). Stromal cells (E.) and embryonic= 
me8oderm (M #) also show some activity.
Fig, 124. Late 0 day rabbit implantation site,a  II M W ** ATif I',# ## *!. *  *•  "
showing XBH in the.syncytiotrophoblaat (S#), and 
Hia t G m a l  o p i t ho H u m , b o t h on the a ur face. ( Bp • ) an d 
In the areas of glandular sytnplasma (G. ). Loss 
activity is seen in the cytotrox>hoblast (0«), but the 
mesoderm (M.) and endoderm (E.) are active*
Fig. 125. A similar site to fig. 124, showing 
MDH. The difference in activity between syncytio-* 
trophoblast (s.) and cytotrophoblast (C.) is less 
clear. Mesoderm (M.), endoderm (B .), and maternal 
epithelium (Bp.) are again very active.
Fig. 1 2 6 . GBH in the degenerating àntimesometrial 
epithelium (Bp.) at the base of an area of fusion with 
trophoblast in a late 8 day rabbit embryo. Less 
activity is seen in the surviving deep parts of the 
glands (G#)#
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Fig# 127. G-6-P In tho moaometrial epithelium
(Ep.) at % -
a ) 5 da^rs 
B) early 8 days#

Flg$ 123. Dehydrogenase activity Xxi t h e  syiapiaemic 
region of the mieeometrial uterine glands (8.) at late 
8 days wi th|-
A) ^ ’"•hydroxy-hdtyrate ■ ‘ ■ ’ . , r
B) isocitrate
F1a% 129• Late 8 day rabbit; placental fold, 
showing XDH in the decidua (D#); ^  ?
ri
»
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FlR. MO. Term horse footal placent a# (ihewlmg 
the allantoic endoderm (A.), the donso connecjtive tisaue 
of the chorionic,plate (p.), containing’ the allantoic 
blood vessels I the primary villi (V^)# and the numerous 
secondary villi (V^). Maternal secretion ia present 
btîtweon the villi (B.). Masson. X 304
PlR. 131. Higher power view of fig. I30# to 
show the columnar trophoblast of the chorionic plate 
(T. ), and the thinned out trophob3,aat of the villi 
(C.), which shows some intra*-e pi the liai capillaries 
(1 .), and a vascular loose coimeotivo tissue core. 
Masson. X 300. - . ' '
Fig. 132. The same specimen as fig* 131, showing 
the allantoic endoderm. Masson. X 300*
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' F I  g . . , ; 1 3 . 3 » ,  2 3  o m .  s h e  o p '  p l a o e a t a , '  s h o w i n g ' a ’ -
ootyloclon (0,),,with foetal viXld (V'. ), ■ intercligitat- 
lag v;lth fiojvta of maternal tissue^ (S# ) * the 
cotylodonary ohorlon (T#) £ b in contact with intact 
maternal ex>ithcllum (Ex>.) beneath which the many 
uterine glands are present Masson.' ;' %10-.;
fe._ . 'Higher power- .view' of thW' ' s.ame 
section as fig. 1 3 3 , showing cellular'trophoblast'
(t .) covering the foetal villi, the syncytial tropho-^ 
blast (s.) covering the maternai connective tissue (C.), 
(the space between is shrisxlsagG artefact) and dipld- 
karyocytea (D. ) in the cellulai? troplioblast.
Mas G on. X 400. • ' • ' ^
Fig. 135. Term sheep placenta, showing various 
[stages of development of diplokaryocytes (d ,), in the 
joolurmar ex^ithelium of the o3ctra**CGtyledonary chorion 
[(t .). The utérine epithelium (Hp.) and allantoic 
éndoderm (lî.) are also visible* Masson* X l60.
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Fig. 136. Another aroa of tlia same plaoenta ask. $ UiMt. 11 r. I*r» T1--^* m*rn *%
fig* 133 f showing the blood extaravaoataci between the 
baaoo of tho foetal villi (H*), and the aooumulation 
of blood breakdown products in the trophoblaatio 
celle (ax^rowocl)* Masson. X 600,
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F;lg. 137# Early stage of tho chorio^al 1 antolc 
placenta of the dog, showing the invading trophohlast 
(t.), tho glandular 3ymplasma (S#), the dilated mid­
portion (D #), and the contracted bases (G.) of the 
uterine glends# Masson* X  43#
' Fip;# 13B*. Later stage - of tho ' chorlO“--al3.antoic 
placenta of the dog, tho lotterliig' boihg 'thé ' OamO' as 
ia fig. 137#  ''Massoh'. - ' X '  3 3 # '  , . - ‘ -
' Fig. 139* ■ Higher " ower ' view of the/same ' séotiori 
as fig. 138, showing syncytidtroi^hoblast (S . ) , thé 
cytotrophoblast at tho apices of the placentai villi 
(0 .), and tho slightly enlarged stromal cells of the 
decidua (D.). Masson. X 400.
i-V.
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! l4p $ Low power pliotomlora^i:rapha oi* the
I placent21 in the oat (A) y do^ (b) parturitionI! spooimen •■ v?ith-part of ' the junotionaX '^one ahd-^  spongy 
j one missixig « , and ferret (C) » to show the labyrinth
i  .: (L,), the junctional zone (j*)» and the basal spongy
zone (s.), next to the muscle layers (H.)^
, . - , 'Masson, Zi 4 o. ■ ‘ ’
i»
High power photomicrographs of the, 
labyrinth of tho cat (A)$ dog (b ), and ferret (C)# 
showing syncytiotrophobXast (S, ) with Intra*^epithelial 
eapillasries (C.)„ the intearstitial matrix (arrot^red), 
the maternal endothelium (XO, ) a n d ,  in the cat, 
dociclua,! giant cells (G, ) # Masson, 600, ■
%»
-8p. ^
Fig. Term cat placenta, showing the .junction*
Ia3, and. spongy: zones • The oytotrophoblast (O, ) , and 
dl3.*ated uterine .glaxicls containing hlatlotrophe (H,.) 
luro seen, and tho ; change from; stromal (S> ). to
!decidual (D,)..cells, Masson, , X 350# ,
I . F ig. 3.4^ . The same, region of the .ferret placenta
Î|f)howing the hypertrophied colls of the uterine glands j {  G <* ), Mae a on. X  2 i? 0 •
Fig. l44. The brown border of the cat p 3. a cent a 
|at torm, showing tho columnar trophobXast (T.), whose 
co3,ls oo.ut2Tiin some inclusions (arrowed), and whioliiIIs attached to a mass of aymplasma (s.), lying 
I be.two mi and beneath the opltheliura (Bp,). Masson.
3C 300.
‘A-3
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Fig. Ih'S* Tho yolk' sae 'ofs- ' ' ' ' '
a) tho forrat, showing apical -vaauolatioh of 
the ©ndodorai (l). ). '  ^ ■ - ■ ' *
B) tho cat at term, showing apical nuclei, 
and secretion in tho liuaeh.
Masson. X 600.
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Fig. Ik6m Placenta
a ) tho rat at lAf- clay©  ^ . .
B) tho . gill jiea*^pig at 20 days,
8howing the labyripth (L.), spongy zone (S.), and 
giant oolls (G .), and, in the rat, decidua baaall©
(l>. ), in the gulnea^-pigs placental endoderm (E* ) «
Mas©on. X 73.
Fig. 147» It at placental spongy zone at: 174 days, 
showing tho vacuolated cells (V.}$ and the oytotropho™ 
blast colls (C.). Masson. X 3?5«
Fig. l48. 144 day rat placenta «* antimoBometrialI  HWIWi^  4    w #  wm#.- # Ki
region - showing the viscera,! endodorm (V.), pariota3* 
endoderm (P .), Reichert*s mombran© (R«), the giant 
colls (Ct. ) , and the degenerating decidua capsularis 
(O.). Masson. X 300.
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Term zrat p!Laconta, showing' the 
endodorruai srlnus, with the viscex'^a?. endodei^m ( V , ) ,  
pariotiil endoderm resting on Reichert? s membrane (P,) , 
and piaeontal labyrinth (L.). Masson. -XI30.
 ^ . ' 'Fig. ■ 15.0.,' 20 day • gu:inea«*pig. yelh"*sac, showing
tho *peg* appearance of the visceral endodermal 
colls (V. ) . HasÊîon. X 350.
■ F i^.'151. Another part of the same section a© fig 
3.30, showing the subplaconta (S.), and necrotic’ 
junctional zone (j.).. Masson. X 150.
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Fig# 152 • 184 dtxy rat me a omet rial triangle,
23 how In g S '™
a) mo trial gland 00II3, 'blnucloato, with' 
centrally placed granules and a 3rim of clear cyto- 
plasm# ■ ■ ■• • ■ ' ' •
B) endôvaàcuiar plasmodium, farômlng an Incomplet© 
lining to maternal blood vessels. Masson. X hOOl1 .
Fig. 153. 13 day rabbit placenta, showing ' '
trophoblast (T.) separating the foetal ( F . ) a h d  maternal. 
(M. ) blood streams, F - foetal endotheliuBi.
Masson. X 400.
Fig. 154. Deeper part of the same placenta show« 
ing tho transition between uninucleate (U.), and 
multinucleate (M.) decidual cells, and ah area of deg- 
onerating gland symplasiaa ( S . ) * Masson. X IgO.
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! Fig. Trbphoblastio fringe of a 20I ' ■
irjabbit plaoonta, showing tho trophoblast (T*) and the 
vtlaooral encloclqrm (V.) with . Its brush bardes?*
Mtxsson. X 300. , , .
£MjwJ^îe» day rabbit placenta, showing the 
ctogonorciting parlota3, ohdodorm (P. ) , the 3?e gene rating 
titerino. opitholiuîu (Bp*),, and the -obp lacent al tsrophor 
li>3.astlc giant cel.la ((r. ) * Masson, X 160#
ISf
£
I S6
; 1%7# 73 m .m # hur?ian placenta^, showing’ tho
jcytotr*ophobiaotic ceil ooXunmo (G#} anchoring theI .
tips of the jsnoiioriitg v:l3*ll to the maternal tiasuos (M* ) # 
Some baaal syncytlotrophoblcuat (S.) is a till present 
between the villi $ and it forma a contimipus covering 
for,thorn# Masson* X ^30#
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î Term iiorao .placentaj showing glycogen
Iin the a3.Iai7.tois (A^,)  ^ a n d its .blood vessels, (B* ) ♦ 
-“dimed one • -
I - : -Fig. .159* : aiieop placenta showing glycogen,!-
I  '  '
a ) in the dlplokaryooytes at 2*^ cm*
‘ \ • ;- -.b ) in tl'iG ïnaternal (M* ) and foetal (F#) stroma
at 15 cm. PAB«dimecloiie. ■ ' ’
-1
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7 cm. cat placenta, showing glycogen 
in the footrU, stx'oma (S*), the syncytlot??opIiGbl.ast (T* ) » 
and the ci>ongy aosie epithelium (B.) * * Î^AS-dlmedono.
Fig* 161. Brown border of the same specimen, 
showing glycogen In the maternal epithelium (B*)i but 
not in the trophoblast (T*). Much staining is seen in 
tho sub-ohorla?, connective tisane (C*)* PAS-dimodone• 
Fig. 162. Ferret placenta, showing glycogen in 
tho yo3.ksac endoclorm (B. ), mesoderm (m* and in the 
allantoic ondocle:rm (V. ) * PAS-dlmedoxie.
Fig. 163. 18|- day rat placenta^ showing glyco­
gen in the labyrinth (h*)* the vacuolatod cells of the 
spongy sono (S * ) which are spilling* over into the 
me trial triangle, the decidua basalls (ï)*), and in 
tho mo trial gland cells (O. ) around tho mesometxrla?, 
blood . VOSBC33.S • PAS-dimedone. -
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Fig, 164 ^ 20 day rabbit' embryo placenta# *3-ow 
P'ovfor^  showing lai'ge quantities of glycogen in the 
decidua' (D# ), and (mil11 nuc 1 pate deoidual 0€>l,ls (M* ) , 
but not in the trophoblaat (T*)# PAS-di-modone*-
Fig. 163# 20 day guinea-pig placenta, showing
glycogen ln= the blood vessels deep in. the placenta' • 
(B*), the p.laoental end ode rm (îO* ) , and the junctional 
£5 0110 ( 2 1 * ) *  i b l S - d i m e d o n o  * ' '
3*v...
w'A ^ *
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Fig# X66# 2.3 cm. sîioep placenta, showing an . 
lilt Ohs o i^eactlon In the drlplokaryocytos; (D., ) $ and 
materna), etroma (M. ), less intenao in the foetal stroma 
(F• ), .and ayhoytlotirephoblast (S*) * PAS-diastaae,*
Fig. 167* 25 om# sheep placenta, .showing Xa&B
reaction than in fig* 166, in the, dip.lokaryocytes 
(B^)'of tho cotyledon, without any change in those. 
of the :Oxtra-ootyIedonary -ohox^ ion',(B.-^ ).*, The Intense 
reaction'of the uterine secretion (S#),, and .thp 
epithelial brush border (Ép* ) are also visible*. 
PAB-diaataso ' ; *• - * ? - ■ •
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Fifi’* 168* Placent al labyrintk of the foxtrot,' 
eh owing; the Intox'otltial matrlz ( arrowed ) between the 
trophohlast (T. ) # and the thickened maternal ©ndo-*- 
the 11 am (B# ) $ PAS-^dlastaso•
.16.^ .#^  Term dog; • paraplaoontexl, or *\green 
boj.Hler*’ •ehox'lon showing lntx"a**oellulax'‘ Incluaions 
(arrowed)* PAS-diastase # - - =
Flfi# 1,70 », Term cat yolk sac, showing; positively 
staining; inatorial in the lumen (L# ) $ and in the 
eniioderjiial cello (arrowed) . PAS-diastase,
(6^
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171. 18& day rat placenta, showing;-
a ) positive inclusions in the visceral endoderm
colls, bonoath the.brush border
B) positive granules in the motrial gland
cells.
PAS«diastase* .
Fig# 172. 20 day rabbit placenta, showing
positive lamellae (arrowed) between the taroiDhoblast 
(T.) and the multiuucloato decidual cells (D^). 
PAB-^diastase »
Fig. 173* 7*5 cm. human placenta, showing an
intense reaction in the uterine gland secretion (O*),
tho fibrin at tho base of the placenta (F#), fibrinoid 
degeneration in the substance of the i)laconta (h. ) , 
and a brush bordex'* on the syncytiotrophoblast (S* )# 
PAS*diastas0;
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Fin» 174 15 unu sheep placenta, showing dia.lyïsed
iron staining in the chorionic stroma (S. ) , and diplo-^I ' ;kii'yoojitos (U, ), in the foetal stroma (P.), and le a,9
±^ i the dipiokaryocytes on tho sux'faoe of the fpetai 
villi ;(D^), Cells with a strong reaction (arrowed) are 
pro sent in thé matorxial 0pithe3.ium also.
Fxêr^* 175* hog placenta, showing dialyj^ed iron 
taiuing in the uterinp sécrétion (8#).
I Fig* 176. is Y clay rat placenta, showing dialyzed 
±|roii staining in the mo trial gland cell graxmlea ((>•)*
Fig* 177. 13 day rabbit placenta, showing dialyjsod
iron staining in the uterine secretion.
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Fig* 178. 13 cm* sheep placenta, showing HKA
in tho extrnvcotyledonary ohorlon (C*), the maternal 
surface (Ep*) and glandular (G*) epithelium, in the 
cytotrophob3.aet (T,), and traces in the syncytio-^ 
trophohlast (S • ) • Cfhrome*^alum-gallooyanin•
Fig. 179* 7 cm* cat placenta, showing HNA in the
syxicytlo- (S.) and cytotrophoblast (C*), and in the 
epithelium of the spongy zone glands (G.)* The 
decidual giant colls (B*) are almost negative.
Fig* 180. Ferret placenta, showing RNA in the 
maternal endothelium (K.), and in the spongy ^ono 
glands (G.)* Some is also present In the basal 
cytotrophoblast (C*), and traces in the synoytiotropho' 
blast* Chrome-aturn-gallocyanin*
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Fig. ■ 181. ' I7& ■ day rat ;"p5a.oèntàv : ahowing. RMAr
the ■ labyrinth (h.}., ' the ’.àpèngy ' 33'ohc ■^(SV;),#/’the glEâit- ; 
pa lie v(G*;) and in the endoyaspular 'lilasmocllum. (F-.**) * 
ChrÔme -k 1 urn^galÎdoyanin è - ' - , \ - g -  ^ %
- M . F i g # 20 day gulnea'-plg.-placenta, /Whowing.' 
R llA ’ 'ih /'ith e f■ 'sp o n g y  :;^enb ' t h e / . l - a b y r ln t h   ^ (h *  ) and.,
the'-siibplàoeilta (FI;)'..--■ Ghrome—alum-galloeyaiiiln..'''; /
*
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! T gx'eî horse placenta, ohowlng enzyme
aiotivity in the trophoblo.st of the villi (V.), and
c|horio.nio plate (C, ) with; -II a ) acid phosphatase
B) . non*'8pociflc esterase - Naphtho 1 -AS-acetateI
; d ‘) iS -^ g l i ic t j i r o n id a s e' , f ' ' ■ ■ ■
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Pig, 184. Acid phosphatase' in; - ■
a) tho choir Ionic trophoblast (T, ) apppsed 
tho do generating epithelium on the'surface of ; the
sheep cotyledon at S.^.ca*
B ) * t he cyt a trophob1as t (0.) and s yncy ti o ^ 
trophoblaat (S * ) and maternal stroma (M#' )- 'at 15 ’
' ■ C) In higher concentration in/ t h e 'maternal 
stroma (W,) of the same specimen as (B) near thé bases 
of the foetal'v i l l i , ■

Pigt 185 a N on»' sp o c i f 1 c estGraso x n  tho cy to- 
trop] lob 10.01 (O.), and a y n o y 11 o t j/ o p h o b 1 a o t (8. ) , a.nd 
coils of tho maternal stroma (arrowed), of a 15 cm#
Ci lie o j> i> 1 a cent a. * N aj^ht h o 14 AS « a cp t a t © ..
Fig* 1B6, /3-gIucuroxildase In the, matornal stroma 
(M.), and b'htlrionlc 1;ro,pl).ô blast (T,) of, the ar oade s in 
the x>lac€mta of a 25 cm. sheep foetus*
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FlfT. 1B7* Acid phoBphataac In the 7 cm. cat 
jplaconta In:»
I A) tho trophoblaBt of the labyrinth
j B) the brown border trophoblast (T,), and a
jsymplasma nano (S .),
! Flp;. IBB. Acid phosphatase in the trophobXast
of tho term clog placenta.Ii Fig. XBg# Acid phosphataa© in the labyrinth of
' the forrat placenta. K - maternal esidotholiumf 
I T trophoblast.
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1 9 0 f Nîxphthol“-AS“acetcit0 esterase in the 7
0 m * c a t p 1 a c e n t a , 1 n : «
1 a ) the trophobiast (T.)f, smd maternai stroma
![s.)
j B) the yolk, sac eiidodoma (k# )I C) the basal cytotrophoblast (O.), the histio-
tropho (H.)» aaid the opltheliiim of the spongy zone 
glands (O.).
3^ 1 g . 1 9 1 »' Hai)hthol-«AS‘«acetate esterase in the4«||| ■■■ i;iiM *■
term dog placental tropiioblas t *
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I  Fife* lb'?.. .Series of sections * 'stained hy -the in-idbxyl--aoetato esterase method $ to show- tho presence of 
different types- of o.storase in. the brown border of the
tbrra: cat placenta.- . -I '
j k )  itninhibitpd (A^B, and 0 esterase),
j " ,B) ' after-B600 (A and 0 esterase).
! o) after B6()0 -mid ,p-hydre%y-mercnrl-benzoate.
(b esterase). /  ^ ■ ■ - , . ; i*
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I “'gluouronldaao ±n  the term cat placenta;
I a ) In the laatornal' at.ré ma of tho labyrinth
h) in the yo3.k sac oncloderm.
I 'Fig. 1S)4. p  «gXî'téixronidaso in tho trophoblact of 
term dog placenta. '

i 199 # 1B*|‘ day rat placent a, showing acid
pio S ph at as e in;»
I A) the yol3c sac ©ndodorm (T.), degenerating
ï^arictal endodorm (P.)» and maternai epithelium (Bp* ) 
I b ) the labyrinth (b.), and spongy zone (B.).
%
t
-  4 p.
I 19 6 Acid phosphatase lix the ra'bhit pXacentai
i a )  I n  the trophoblast at I 3  days
' 3.^) la the iuuXtlnacXcato decidual cells at I3
d|ays
i ' C) :iu tile yolk sao end ode rm (Y* ) # the maternal
e^ 3l t h c H u m  (E . ) » ami tho obj^lo.contal glaut cells (O . ) *I • ^at 17 clays.
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■fklg. 197* .Non-speciric esterase Irx the pXaoenta; 
; " , 'A, - 'a ) of the "rabbit at term :in the trophoblast *- 
^aphthol-AS™acetate ' -
iI B) of the rat at 17‘i* days :lh the ' yolk sac
ondodor-m «> Xndoxyl acetate . ,,
yr..:
l / ' T T h :
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I Fi/r* 198» -glucuronidase In the placenta ofi-
A) the rat at term in the labyrinth
B) the rabbit at 13 days in the degenerating 
gland aymplasma (S*) and related cells (arrowed)»
I .
C) the guinea-pig at term in the visceral (V*),
and placental (P*) layers of the yolk sac
i D) the rat at term, showing activity in the 
surviving metrial gland cells.
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Flg» 199» Human placenta, showing acid phosphatase
in; -
a ) the syncytiotrophoblast (s. ), and cyto-* 
ti'ophoblast (C. ) , at 1»5 cm»
B) in the epithelium lining the uterine glands 
1.8 cm.
C) the yolk sac endodorm at 1.5 pm.
ci
Figj 200& Naphthol-AS-acetate esterase in the 
ÿolk sac emlodoriik of :-
a) the chick at 3 days incubation 
B) Limia Maoulata in mid pregnancy
6
ATPase In the brush border of the villous 
trophoblast of the horse placenta.
Fig. 202m Non-specific alkaline phosphatase in 
the sheop plaçanta*-
a ) at if) cm. in the diplokaryooytes ,
syncytiotrophoblast (S.), and cellular trophoblast (G.)
B) at term, showing the decrease in staining 
in the cytotrophoblast(C.), and diplokaryooytes (B.), 
and incroaso in that in the syncytiotrophoblast (S.). 
Uterine glands (Q») are intensely stained.
Fi^. 203. AMPase in the cellular (C.) and syncyt­
ial (s.) trophoblast, in the I3 cm. sheep placenta.
Some secretion appears to be present between the two 
layers (arrowed). M - maternal stroma.
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Non-apocific alkaline phosphatase in
the interstitial matrix of the 7 cm. cat placenta*
I Fig* 208. Non-specific alkaline phosphatase in
tha. dog.-plaoenta-jI 'I a ) at days in the non-placental maternal
! - , ' _ epithelium ' -
I  .1 B) at term in the trophoblast.
2 07
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I 209. 7 cm. cat placenta, showings-
I a ) AMFaso 'in the .trophohlast (T#) of.the
piacontal lamellae, and slight activity in the inter- 
3initial matrix (arrowed).
I B) ATPuse in the interstitial matrix (arrowed)
and traces in the trophoblast (T#). .
■ : j ■ ,  . .
I Fig. 210. Ferret placenta, showing:-
I a ) AMPase in the maternal endothelium (E,).
TIao interstitial matrix (arrowed) is negative*III B) lO'Pase in the interstitial matrix (arrowed)
Iand trophoblast (T.).
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Fig. 21Xm ATPase in the term cat yolk sac
indodorm (lO*) and foetal capillaries (C*).I ' ■ ■ • ■ ■ ' . ■ ; -  '  ■ . :
I Fig* 212. Non-specific alkaline phosphatase, in
jhe I7I' da^ r rat placental labyrinth (h. ), visceral 
pndodorm (V,), and giant cells (G*).
I Fig. 213. Non-specific alkaline phosphatase in
jïhe rabbit at 17 days, in the ant ime some trial epithelium
!|e *), the maternal stroma (S*), and multinucleate bodies 
in the yolk sac cavity (M.).
I Fig. 214. I7& day rat placenta, showing ATPase
in the metrial gland cells (H*), the maternal decidual 
^esBcls (V.), the giant cells (G^), and the spongy
I , ' ,jjïone trophoblast (8. ) »
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Term rat placenta, showing AMPase activity 
the labyrinth (!».), the spongy ssbno trophoblast (T.), 
and the giant oolls (G,).
I Fig. 216 . 13 day rabbit placental decidua, showing
A^ipaso activity in the lining- of the vesaols (V. ) ,
j Fig#,, ./217#, 17 day rabbit placenta, ant ime some trial
relpion, showing ATPase in the epithelial (Ep#), and
enjlodormal (E# ) brush borders, and in the obplacental 
gijint calls (G#)#
'J.
I
I 20 day 0uinoa«pi£^ placenta, showing
ATFaso in the labyrinth (L*)i asad apongy zone (S*), the 
giant cells (O. ), and placenta3. erAdodorm (p. ) being 
negative #
Fig. 219. 1 .5  cm. human placenta, showing AMPase
' ■ ' ■ ' Ix m  "
a ) the oytotrophoblast (0#) and syhbytiotropho-^ 
blast (s.), i>articularly in the brush border. Some 
activity is also seen in the foetal blood vessels (V.)*
B) the yelk sac endodermal brush border (arrowed),
and blood vessels (V,).
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Fig. 220.
a ) AMPase In the ohorlon laeve of the 18 cm. 
human placenta, in the amnion (A.)V and trophoblast (T#) 
B) TPPaae in the Cxolgi region of the uterine 
glands in the pregnant uterus at 1^8 cm.
;G
Figa 2210 Term horso placenta, showing»- 
a) c^GF activity in the allantoic endoderm 
B) xi)H in the trox>hobXast
O) G-6-X> in the tx'ophoblast - staining is more 
intense with this enzyme than with the similarly HABP- 
lj|nlcod im,-
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MDH activity in the sheep placentas-
a ) at 2.5 cm.
B) at term
showing staining in the oytotrophoblast (G,)  ^
syncytiotrox>hoblast (s. ), maternai stroma (M*), and 
foetal stroma (F*)*
G) in the interootyledonary area at 40 cm#, 
iox7ing activity in the uterine epithelium (Ep# ), andI1glands (G#), in the chorionic trophoblast (T.), and 
misonchyme (C.), and in the allantoic endoderm (e ,)#
s
g
activity in the shoep placenta»
a ) at 2.5 cm.
b) at 15 cm. 
shoxflng cytotrophoblastic (O.), minimal synoytio- 
rophoblastic (S.) , and raaternal {M# ) and foetal (F,) 
t.romal activity.
g) at 4() cm* x n  the Intercotyledoha^y area, 
Sjlioxfing activity in the matexuial epithelium (Ep. ), 
gjlands (G.), and stroma (8, ), and in the chorionic 
tjrophoblast (T.), chorionic (C.) and allantoic ( A . )  
ml) a en chyme s , and allantoic endoderm (B.).
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Fig# 224; FJ>K in the maternal epithelium (Kp* ),
Iand chorionic trophoblast (T.) of the 25 cm# sheep 
lacent a.  ^ 'S
j Fig# 225# GDH in tXié oytotrophoblast (O. ) and
maternal stroma (Mi, ) of the sheep placenta àt 15 cm*
I • Figé^ 226. - xA' GP activity in the 7 cm. cat placenta*!
a ) in tho trophoblast' (T.) and decidual giant
^ells (G.).
iI B) in the histiotrophe (H.).
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t  Fig# 227» /3OH activity In the brown border chorion
(|0*) of the term oat placenta#
I Fig# 228# cgGP activity in tXie ferret placenta,
I  ■  ■i\n the spongy zone glands (S.), histiotrophe (H#), and
t^aeal oytotrophoblast (0 # ) .
I  Fig# 229_.#. 24 day dog placenta, showing*-
A) LBH In the trophoblast (T.), uterine glands 
C^t.), and spongy zone glands - contracted (C#), and 
cillatod (D. ) #
! B) HBH In the non-placental trophoblast (T, ),
and uterine glands (G#).
y"zi'xm izsfj
2!50# 32 day dog iilacbnjba, shox/ingi^
a ) LBir In the labyrinthine (b*), green border (G #), 
aiid non-^placental (N; ), trophoblast, and in the uterine 
g - ^ a h d s  ( n .  ) # ' '' '' ' ' *' ■ •'
! h) MDH ih tiio ondoderm (E.) of the chorio- 
vitelline placenta* 0 « trophoblast of thb chorio- 
ailantoid placenta* ; ■ . \
C) XDH in the non*-piàoenthl trophoblast (T* ), 
and uterine oplthelium (Bp*)#
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3LDH in the trophoblast (T* ), and 
maternal (M.) and foetal (P.) endothelia in the term 
dog placonta.
fI
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: 232* 7 om. cat placenta,
I a ) MDIi In tlio trophoblast (T, ), and decidual
{;|lant cells . (<%# ) . ;
D) XBH mainly ± h  tho decidual ijiant colls (O* ), 
with aomo in the ta^ophoblast (T# ) also.
t -I 0) in tîifÿ non«*placental uterine g-lancls
I)) LDH in the yd lie sac ©ndoderm (?JÎ» ), and me so* 
arm (M. ) #
. . T-' \ It >é' • ^5 e  ; ■•% ■* * •t I ' / v
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Fi{r. 233» Ferret .placenta eho%'7ln^t-« ,
a ) LDH in the spongy zone (S ,), basal cytotropho- 
blast (o.), labyrinthine synoytiotrophoblaat (T*)$ and 
thichoned maternal endothelium (B*)•
B) MDK I n .the labyrinthine trophoblast (T#)# 
and maternal endothelium (B. ) . ■ , ,
C) BDH in the, spon^îy zone glands ((%, ) , nnd 
basal oytotrox>hoblast (C # ) .
D) ÎÎDE in the non-pXacental uterine glands (G#), 
and Ghorionlo trophoblast (T.),
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' Pig.' 23k G"^ 6-P in the placenta and related
4tructux^ea' oi tho dog,-at:** , . . .
I -a} '’2h days'Showing ' activity ' i n -  the ;gre'on border
( G . ) , ej:id non*placental (lé), trophoblast, and in the
matornal glands =(>!,)• '  ^■ . ■ ' ■ - <■. .
B) 45 days, showing-little aotivity in the 
contracted part (o* ) of tho spongy zone glancls , with 
Yondiderable staining in the dilated part (ï>«), the 
basal cyt0trophobiast (!'.), and thé areas ofi
<;lociciualiaatioh (arrov/ed).
i  -  .I C) term, in the trophoblast (T#), and maternal
endothelium (B.)#
9# i
i PlfT. Cr-'d-F in the 7 cm* oat placenta, la;I ' ■«*I a ) tho decidual giant cells (G*), and tropho*
f^ iaot (T* ) # Upper part - ■ superficial lahyrlutîi,. lo,wer 
part deep labyrinth••■■ ' • • .' . * - . •■ , %
b ) tho spongy zone oplthellum (Bp*), areas of 
c^oidualization (ï)i, ) ; and basai cytotrophoblast , (T$ ) •
I o) the brpwn border trophoblast (T*), and mater-
âiaX epithelium (Bp. ). : , , ,
i X>) tho yolk eac^ondoderm (B. ) , and mesoderm.'(M# )
IM
i
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I Fig* 236* Ferret placenta shm-flng, G-6-P In the- V  p  « W W V ’ T r s ; ,» * S H W .> ’  '  ,
^pongy zone glands (0,), and basal oytotrophoblast (q,)* 
£4flv«§lZ*, 7 om. cat placenta,, showing;r- _
A) FBXÎ In the basal oytotrophob.lact (O* ) , and 
îijlstlotrèphc (H.) • . .
I B) GDH „in the hiatlotrophe (II,,):, and spongy
!s!on« epithellvim (Ep* ) # - ; . ,
iI Fig».. ,2;3B.«.^,. Term cat placenta, showing ODH In areas
o!f brown border associated with absorption of degenerating 
material ( X . ) .
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' Fig". 239. For ret placenta ^ showing SorbDH la the
épon^sy £5onc glande (g. ) , o.nd baaal. oytotrophoblast ; (T# ) #I ' ' ' -
I F;lg« ^4o. r/^ CvP . activity, .In the rat placenta at i^I nat-TK (WIT k *:*.»  V  " ; ■*■ ^
■ a ) 17iV clays in the ondovaBoalaj^ pXasmoditim (p* ) >
i
and .motrial gland colls, (G-*)*
11) term In the yolk sac endodet’m ), labyrinth 
b# ) , and ondoclermal . siniis (s • ) • i ,
Fi/ .^ _ f^ 4l,.^  GP in tho Jiinctional fnon© o:? tho 
guinea-"pig placenta#
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I 242* 4 .Q P  in tho amnion (A# ), and amnio tic
mjesoncliyme (M# ) , of the human placenta at term*
Fig. 243. Hat placenta, at.s*«
a ) 14|- da^rs, showing, MhH in. the la.hyr5.nth (L«),
g|iant cells (G.), and deoidua basalie (îT, ), but not in
!the spongy Rone (S, ). - : ni.--r - _ • . . :.
i B) 17*1 days, showing >Çf>H 5.n the same areas as
(a ) and 5,n; the v5,scoral endodprm (V . ), and ondodermal
islnuB .(F  ^Inorease 'in actiylty. as . cempareci to (A) 
i p  v i s i b l e .
I O) term, showing LDH in the labyrinth (L#),
i
ajad endodermal sinus (B# ) * The parietal éndoderm of 
the sinus (P*) is also active*
Mu
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Flg> 244. XjBH 5,n the endovascuXar plasmodium ( P. ), 
^nd me trial gland cells (G. ) at 18*|- daya in the rnt*
! Fig, 24!) . LDH in the guinea-pig placenta, at : -
I a) 20 days in the labyrinth (L. ), spongy 2?one ,
(|s. ), and yiaceral endpderm (B. ).
: B) term, lettering as in (a ). Activity is also
^eon in tXie giant cells (G.), and placental endederm 
 ^P # ) . , . . '
1 Fig. 246., MDH in the subplacenta. ( s ,  ), of the
guinea-pig at 20 days.
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I Fig. 24-7 • BBH in < the vlr.ceral endoderm (V; ) , and •
antimeoometrial ep5.thoXium . (Ep. ) ; of the term guinea^- 
l^lg placent a. . ,
I
i Fig. 24b . l o t. in .the troîilioblàst (T.), liiul'tl-i,T|,itcleato, decidual ccX,lo (M. ), and iml-nucleate dceldual
fjollo (D . ) of tho 13 day rabb5.t placenta^
I
I. Fig. 24o . m o t  111 tho antinie some trial ( obplacant al )
iant cells (G . ) , and e%)ithelium (Bp. ) of the 17 dàÿ'
%|abblt placenta. The visceral endoderm (T.) and! " -
djegonorating multinuoXeate bodies (B# ) in the yolk sac 
ijumon (T.) are also positive.
I  Fig. ___25Q_», Iï)H in the term human placental ayhcytio*
trophoblast (3.), and decidua (D#).
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Fig, 25X* G-6-P In the terni rat pi a c en t a g -
I
I a ) in tho iab^rrinth (L.), spongy sîono (s.), and
cells (O, ) . ■ . • " ,
! B) xn .tho visceral endoderm (V.)» and labyrinthI
{jL » ^ ■ ' . ' ' ' , '''
I
I C) in the endova^scular plasmoclium (E # ), andI '
elurvivlng mo trial gland . cells (G, ) , •■ ■ ■ =
i
Fig.., G-d-P in the 20 day suinea-pig
placenta, in*-
A) the labyrinth (L*), spongy zone ($#)• 
giant cells (G .}, and placental ©ndoderm (B.).
B) the subplacmita (B.)• ■ i
Fig. 253» G-6-F In the term guinea-pig'placenta^
in the labyrinth (L.), spongy zone (S«)» giant cells 
(G.), placental (P.) and viscéral (V. ) laÿ'era of 
©ndodorm. . ■ ‘  ^ ' '. ' ' - - ' "
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Fig* 254. G-Ô-P in the 13 day rabbit placenta,
I a ) the multinucleate decidual cells (o.)
B) tiie decidual blood vessels (V. ) .
: ■ !' .Fig* 255# GDH in the regenerating uterine epith-
I : ,eliura related to the term rat placenta (Fp*). Some
activity is also Seen in the giant cells (G .).
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• Tèrm 'guinea-pig placenta,- show5aigi-; 
a ) GBH in tho antimesonotrial epithelium*
B) SorbDH In tho visceral cndoderm 
Fi^‘. 237« Rabbit p'lacohta, ■ s h o w i n g * , 
a ) GDH in the cells of the separation zona, 
at term ' ' ' ' ' '  ^  ^ - ' '
B ) ' 'FDH in' t h e 'visceral'©ndbderm at 13 days# ■ '
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Fi p: V 2 f) (% FBï ( 1 n t h e airm 1 on ( A . ) > f imni o t i. g andioiiorlonic moBenchymos ), and traceo ±ii the tropho** 
1)1 ont (t.), of tho human cUori’oh laeye at term*
1 Fir;* 2 59» 10 day Incubation chiolc yol-k sao-i
o}xov/:lii0 onclodermal activity, nflth.5 -
I A )  'F.1>K ' ' :
I
h B) [?0H ' .
H.
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I FI a' 5 2601 Yolk sao endodorm (B.) of Llmla
maculâta, with:- ,
I  .  ■  ■
I - - A )  MD H  ■ . „ ■ ■ ■II
I B) G-6-I?- ■ ■ '
I
I C) FBH, which also stains- intensely the
jimn/oloping ' skeletal nmscle of the oîiibryo (S.). -
'Fig. ' 261. 1,5 cm. human yolk sac showing G-6-P
In tho endodernu
■260ft
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Fi A'I Clio 1 o ^ a I - I an t o 1 e membrane of theI «P, Tt* 1 Ksd f-IWK.* • IP*** <^1
c^xldh, ahov/i.ug HADPH diapho3:'aso in  the ectocterni (Fo#)t 
mèaodcxTîi (M. ) » and endodorm (IC.).
£c
263 . 20É-Ii8D la the trophoblaet of the 
term Iiot&b placenta.
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! Fi^. 264. Sheep placenta,. showln^K." HSD. activity,
yitht-
i a) P'3 p at ; 15 cm. in the cytotrophoblast (C*),I t '
!ijiaternal epithelium (M. ), and extra-cotyledonary 
irophoblaat (T,)
i , B) I6p(androgen) at term, In the oytptropho*- 
blast (C.), and syncytlotroplioblasi (S,)«
I -I F ± e * 2 6 5 # Sheep intercotyledonary membranes,
.fhotJing HSD activity, withs-^
I a) I6p(androgen) at I5 cm* in the trophotolast
i - -(T#), the maternal epithelium (M,) being negative.
B) O-o X at term in the maternal epithelitmi (m .)•
The trophoblast (T.) is negative*
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I Figé' '266v C-bi ■ activity In ' the 'tiiickencd'. 'I * * *Ww. Tf f $*-.* 'f .# .
ijiatarnal ex^itheXium jH* ) of th© ferret placenta#
! £ 4 I1 L iu j S ^ ? J 7 -5 «  7  C M Ï #  c a t ,  s h o w i n g  X 6 p ( : a n d r o 0 e n ) H S B
activity in the labyrinth (L*) incroasihg near the 
base. The spongy 5^on© (S.) is negative*
I Fig* ■ 2.66 • . ’ 12* j) cm# : cat, showing BSD ; aotivi ty ' in 'I . . . .  , . .
the, yoilt oà'é . (Y* ) , and : labyrinth (L*.)'# ' wlthr--■
.a ) tontosterone ' - ■
I B) l6p(androgen)
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Flfté 269 m 12# 9 om# cat * showln;* C*ol activity in 
he 3,at?y£*lnthinc trophoblast (T. ) *
Flf?. 270m 12.5 cm. cat y showln^ï tcstostorcne
HSD activity in the sponjnjy s5on© (S.), and brown borderI ' ' ' ' ■ ' '
^rophoblast (T.)•
I PlfT., 271* 12.5 cat, showing; C-ol actlyity in
the maternal opithoXliira (M. ) of the brown border#
I  Flf .^ . 272# - 12.5 om# cat, shelving; 8 activity
:jln tho brown border trophoblast (T# ) , and symplasma
( s . ) .
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! FlfC* 273 * BSD activity In the. spong:y jsone of the
dog placenta, with*-»
I ' '  ,  .  :
a ) li5^(-oestrogen) at ,24 dèy» •■, ,..-0, i-*'.o.ontraoted,
part, and D «* dlXatpci).,part of the glanda#
I '"I"; .- , ,
I B) I6j?( androgen) at 45 days, In the contracted
i  ■  ■ '  '  '  .part of'■•■the.- ppongy' -a one = glands r - - i ■ ;
Flo:. 274. Fetoplacental, cone and lateral giant 
cjolla of the 10§ day rat embr^ro.
I a ) -■ 16|I.(oestrogen’)' activity-In the cone (0, ) ,
and giant cells (G#)
B) activity in the giant cells only (0. )
-
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I activity iii tho Xaterà.1, (L. ) ».
àmi abembryonic ) giant cells of a similar specimen
t|o fig.‘ 2-74* ■ " ■ ■ ''' - . - ' ' '/
! ' Fig. 276» ' Term rat 'placenta showing HSD' activity,
With: - ' ■ ’ ‘ ■i
! A) béetradiol, in the labyrinth (b#), and endo-
Waeouiar 'plasmodium• (È, } • ’' • ■’ • ■ ‘ '
I B) C-bl in thé region of the fibrinoid capsule#
. . . .  I.
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Fig* 277# 20 day gi.iiaea“pJ.g placenta, showing -
:o G a t r acll o 1 1,1 S D act 1 vl t y in the y o Ik a a o { T * ) , and ' ■
i . '  ■|ceXla In the- decidua oap©d3.arls (D« ) # . , .
I _ 2 7 8 . r  Term rabbit pia.conta, showing 3.6^(andro
pGn)HSl> Exotivlty in. the yolk sac (iT. ) , and Xahyrinth
( L * ) # V ■ ■ , ' , , \
■ ' .279.«j- 20= day. rabbit placenta, showing 16^
(androgen)HSÎ). activity In the ■ yoïk --skG' (Ÿ, ), ' ami 
mu3.tlnucleate bodies (II. ) . ' =
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Fig. 280. Human term membranes, showing HSB 
'activity, with»-
a ) 53# in the trophoblast (T.).
B) 16|^(androgen) in the trophoblast (T.J, and 
dooidua (l). ) .
C) ooatradloX in thç amnion (A.), and amniotic 
(M.), and chorionic ,(C,) mesenchymes, i
T1.
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